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The Delta Creed
� 1 BELIEVE in Delta Tau Delta for the education of youth

and the inspiration of maturity, so that I may better learn

and live the truth,

� I BELIEVE in Delta Tau Delta as a shrine of international

brotherhood: her cornerstone friendship, her foundation

conscience, her columns aspiration, her girders self-restraint,
her doorway opportunity, her windows understanding, her
buttresses loyalty, her strength the Everlasting Arms.

� I BELIEVE in Delta Tau Delta as an abiding influence to

help me do my work, fulfill my obligations, maintain my

self-respect, and bring about that happy life wherein I may
more truly love my fellow men, serve my country, and obey
my God.



One Moment, Please

ll. would bt difficult to find in
Delt history a three-month period
of greater significance than the one

which this ntiniber ol The Rain
bow chronicles, 'lhe re-csiahlish-
inent of lota Chapier, the Division

Conferences, Founders Day celebra-

lions, The Fischbach Residency
Foundation, literally hundreds of

college men being initiated into
Delta Tau Delta^�all are factors
which have contributed to the in

creasing stature of the Fraternity.
The ceremonies at Lansing,

Michigan, were unique for their in
spiration. Out of this event came

several fine Delt speeches, two of
which are reproduced in this issue.
I'resident McCrarl;pn's remark,')
inade at the Iota installaiion ban

quet appear on "The President's

Page." A graphic account of "The

Heritage of Delta Tau Delta" was

drawn by Charles T. Boyd, We rec

ommend both of these for your
reading pleasure.
Delta Tau Delta and one other

fraiernity share the distinction of

having the most members (five) in
the present United States Senate. It
will be surprising to some to learn,
in addition, tliat there are .seven

Delts in the Hovise of Representa
tives. On Page 133 Earle Chesnev

gives us an interesting thtnnbnail
sketch of these twelve Delt states

men.

The "Economic Life" series is re

sinned herewith. Charles F, Axelson
describes with authority the induce
ments of the life insurance field.

Giving honor to some of the

undergraduate Delts who have ex

celled in scholastic achievement,
this issue features photographs of
several members in Phi Beta Kappa
and Tan ISeta Pi. It should be noted
here thai the response of under

graduate Rainbow correspondents
to requests for copy and photo
graphs has been overwhelming. .41-
though it has been impossible to

make use of all material submitted,
we have tried to select imparl ially
that which will gi\'e the ividest cov

erage and will be of greatest interest
to our readers.

GoKuoN Jones
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Kappa Chapter's initiating team.
Left to rigtil: Botton, Cronkshaw
Friednchs, Timms, Kecklei. and
Morey. Not prctured: Moore

and DeCamp.

^J^*??.'?v^5^'9*P

Lett to right, ffoni tow: Drollinger,
Foole, Fischbath, DeRose. Morgon.
Second row: Schilling. Corrulhers,

Corn, Lone, Prill, Mojinord.

New Delts of lola Front row ilett to righti : Schmitier. Stodelmeyer,
Pantok, Marshall, BicMey, Bommaiito, ond Anderson. Second
row: Moul, Knapp, Klooc, Kinney, W Johnson, Hora, Harris.
Eddf. Third tow: Nedeau, Perry, Schoder, Bosh, Beoudoin.

and Chodwick. Fourth row. Johnson, Fleming, Fike,
Schermerhorn, Otto. Pindiak, Morse, ond Sweedyk.

Not pictured: Schoder, Baddy, and Brown.

Iota's Installation Ball ol Hotel Olds. Epsilon Choplcr's initialing teom. Left to right: Huckle, Pollock
Taylor, Bird, Lichtwardt. Weber, Volato. and Mohr.



Iota Chapter Re-established
Many congratulations and olr

best wishls for a successful fu

TURE. Nice t;oiN(; Iota.

Scores of such wires poureri inio
East Lansing, Michigan, on Febru

ary 28 when iota Chapier was cere

moniously re-established at Michi

gan Stale College.
"Congratulations," wired Gam

ma Nu. ".As Maine goes, so goes the
nation, , . ,"�which is no exaggera
tion. The three hundred and fifty
Dehs who gathered at Lansing to

witness and partictpaie in the re-

establishment of a chapter whose
roots reach down ihree-rjuarters of
a centurv made the Hotel Olds look
like the scene of a national conven
tion.
There were twenty-nine different

chapters represented. Kappa (Hills
dale). Epsilon (Albion), and Delta

(Michigan) came en masse. West
ern Reserve, Ohio State. Purdue,
and Pittsburgh sent personal rep
resentatives. Wabash and DePauw
came through with beautilul floral
pieces. Detroit. Battle Creek, Cleve
land, Lansing, Kansas Cily, and "lo
ledo ahimni chapters forwarded

delegates. Even Delts Rob Boire and

Ralph Bosche, of Rowling Green
local Kappa Tau. made the trip.
Telegrams from every corner of the
nation kept the wires hot. The
whole Fraternity was k>oking to

Michigan that day.
Oldest and Newe.st

It was Delta Tau Delta's first post
war installation. More than that,
it meant that Delta 'Fau Delta be
came at once the oldest and the
newest fraternity on the Michigan
State campus. Iota Chapier, pioneer
of the Greek-letter system at MSC.

be^an auspiciously in 187s and con

tinued until 1897- Bridging a gap
of fifty years, February's event

marked the revival of a chapier
whose byWiwd for twenty five- years
had been achievemeni, who pro
duced two Presidents of lhe Fra

ternity, a Treasurer, a member of
the Distinguished Service Chapter,
and scores of loyal alumni.

Februarv 28 was a dav parked
with excitement. From len in the
morning until five in the afternoon

Epsilon, Kappa, and Delta Chap
ters in turn administered initiation
riles to thirty-two members of local

Omega ,Alplia. .Another thiriv be
came ptout! Deh pledges. Dr. How
ard P. Fischbach, a Dell who has
liel|)ed install manv chapiers, anil

Edgar B. Lincoln, chapter adviser
of Kappa and former Di\ ision Pres
ident, assisted the iniiiaiing teams.

Deh alumni were obviousK im

pressed by lhe excellent manner in
which ihese chapters performed the
Ritual.

Installation Banqiif.t
The celebration reached iis peak

will) the insiallalion banquet in
the ballroom of the Hotel Olds.
Purple, white, and gold backdrops
proclaimed the re-esiablishmeni of
loia. Spontaneous singing and in
lormai camaraderie kindled the
Delt s|)irit that is so cJiaracieristic
III stieli gatherings. Trios from Iota

'.V



I
President G. Herbert McCroclicn ^eods oft al rcaistfotion desk where 350 Oelts were

enrolled. Left to right: Dr. Herbert L. Spencer, William G. Merritt,
Thomos A. Soylor, President McCrocken, Liician R Smith,

Garth B Sloter, Theodore R. Kennedy,
and Berley Winton.

Iota President Stodelmeyer receives Ihe original charter from lofo alumni Left to right:
Horry L. Chamberlain (in background!, Thomos A. Soylor, Williom G. Merritt,

Arthur W. Stadelmeyer. Martin B. Dickinson ^behind
Stadelmeyer), and Hugh Shields.

and Epsilon and Kapjja's sextet pro
vided ixcelleni emenainmenl. Del-
la's glee t lub, peiloriiiing wiiii Fred
Waring precision, brought rounds
ol ap])laiise. The golden square
never gleamed more brightly.
Honor guests at lhe s|>eakers'

lafjje ami just as jubilant as any of
llie new initiaios were three mem-

bcjs of the old lota^Thoinas A.
Savior, �H7. WiUiam (-. Merrill, '93,
and Hairy L. Chamberlain, 'y6.
I'residing at the banquel, Mer

vin F. Cotes, executive vice-presl-
tleiii of .Motor Wheel Corporation
and [jrcsidenl of the Lansing Alum
ni t^hajiier, ])resenied the toast-

master. Noinian MacLeod, past
I'resideiii and toastmaster exira-

ordiiiarv, sel the program off al a

good clip wilh introductions of dis

tinguished guests�^nd there were

many.
The speakers linc-up was loaded

with talent. Dr. John A. Hannah,
I'resident of Michigan Slate Col
lege, welcomed lhe new chapter,
siaiing, "We pledge lo you every
'tianner of co-operation." "Michi-
;^(m Siaie is jiroud of its fraierni
iies," he added; "thev play an im

portant and constructive part in
our educational plan. . . . lota will
be a continuous credit to Michigan
State and Delta Tau Delta."

^Velcoming loia into lhe Norlh
ern Division. William H. Martin
dill. Nome President, said, "To
welcome a new chapter and a new

group of brothers into the bonds
of Delta Tau Delta is one of the
greatest Joys of membership. . . .

I salute you and give you a hearty
(Conlinued on Page 144)



Twelve Delts in Eightieth Congress
B>- E.ARLE D. CHESXEY. George Washington. '24

Director, Congressional Liaison Service

Know \our Dehs in the Eightieth
Congress. To single out anv one

member as being the foremost
statesman of the Delt delegation
would gi\e rise to a heated debate.
In order to curb an\ uprisings from
those chapters whose native sons

were not given full recognition. 1
shall give a thumbnail sketch of
each of our brother Delts and let
vou be the judge.
Senator .Alben W. Barklev. Em

ory, 'oo (Democi-at). Senate minor-
iiv leader, formerh Senate major
ity leader, held the most importaiu
position in die L'. S. Senate in that
of Majoritv Partv (Democratic)
Leader. He ivas elecled to the House
of Reprcseniati\es of the L'nited
States Congress in 1913. where he
remained for ihirteen years, and
then was elected to the Senate.

Foreseeing the probabilitv of the
L'nited States taking part in the
w;tr. Senator Barklev in 1940
headed lhe adminisiration forces
which obtained passage of the Se
lective Senice .\ci for military
training. The following year iie
steered through the Senate the

SEiNATOR BALOWIN

Senator B.^bklev

Lend-Lcase Bill to send food and
supplies to the .Allies. A long list
of wartime legislative acts followed
under Senator Barklev's leadership.

.As Senate majority leader in the
nionihs following the war. he had
the difficult job of shepherding
support for essential administra-
lion measures and pushing them

through the Senate�-a job which
requires the able leadership he
possesses. He was one of a commil
lee requested by General Eisen
hower to go 10 Europe to investi
gate the atrocities in the concentra

tion camps in Germanv. and was

chainnan ol the Senate Pearl Har
bor in\estigation committee and
member ot the Finance and For

eign Ser\ice Committee.
Senator Harley Martin Kilgore,

\\est \irginia. '14 (Demoaat). had
a background of public service long
beiore he came 10 the L'nited Slates
Senate, first, as an otticer in World
War I and as a judge of the Raieigh
Criminal Court. .\[eting out pun
ishment was to Senator Kilgore le.ss

important than rehabilitating the
men, women, and children ivho had

violated the law. Manv of those

brought before the court were

voung people who found his meth
ods unorthodox but phenomenally
successful and made him known all
over the state. He was one of the
leaders in establishing the famous
"Ro\s Stale" in West \'irginia. pro
moting industrial trade schools for
bovs and proving that juvenile de-

linquencv can be wiped out onlv if
it is tackled with wisdom and good
ivill. l\"ith this background of ex

perience, he went on to tackle still
wider fields of resjionsibilitv in

Washington, after his election in
lhe v. S. Senate in 1940. In the past
six vears he has piled up more firsi-
rate achievements than most Sen
ators could boast of if thev staved
in office a lifetime.
An nnusiial honor and oppor

tunity was given lo Senator Kilgore
when he was a 'freshman" Senator.
He was appointed to the Senate
Conimiitce in\ estigating the De
fense Program, then called the
"Truman Committee." because its
chairman ivas the man who is now

President. This Committee saved
the American peo]>le countless mil
lions of dollars bv exposing waste,
incfhciencv. and graft in the vast

SeN.^TOK KlLf.ORE
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defense construction and arnianu'iit

program which, belatedly, was get
ting under way before this country
was in ihe war.

This Ctjmniiltee was doing a use

ful and necessary job by exposing
faults and misdeeds after they had
happenetl. but it could not do
enough to prevent their hajipening
again. As a first step loward rem

edying this siiuaiion, Senator Kil
gore introduced a bill 10 set up an

office of Technical and .Scieniific
Mohili/ation. Congress was slow to

act on this bill and due to the ur

gency of such legislation. President
Roosevelt adopted its main pro
posals and by "executive order" set

up the Office of War Mobilisation.
Senator Kilgore is a member of the
Armed Service and Judicial Com
mittee.
Senator Raymond Earl Baldwin,

Wesleyan, 'iti (Republican), was for
three terms Governor of Connecti
cut. He is serving his firsl term in
the U. S. Senate, but already has es

tablished himself as a leader of the
freshman Republicans of the Eight
ieth Congress and has been prom
inently mentioned as a Republican
dark herse candidate for President.
Such an unusual reputation must

be deserved; therefore, take a look
at his achievements prior to his elec
tion to the U. S. Senate.
He was nominated by the Repub

lican Party and was elected Gov
ernor of Conneciicut in 1938. Dur-

.St.N*ioR Jenner

Sf.NATOR SllWAHl

ing his first lerm as Governor, in
1939 and 1940. he compiled one of
the most outstanding records of any
Governor in Connecticut history.
High lights o! that adntinisiration
include the establishment of the
first defense council in the country
and the first job training program,
which was so successful that the
Federal Government adopied the

plan and put it into operation
throughout the country. Labor re-
ceivetl more progressive legislation
which included an anti-injunction
bill, the redefinition of conspiracy
laws, increased benefits under com

pensation laws, and the first com

prehensive pension system for state

employees. He established a system
of compulsory annual audits of
state and town btxtks, reformed the
minor court system, providing uni
form laws and procedure. He estab
lished the State Development Com
mission and the Aeronautical De

velopment Commission to assist in
dustry, agriculture, labor, and rec

reation. These two state depart
ments did much to assist Connecti
cut industry in the change-over
from peacetime to defense and war

production.
Two and a half years before the

United States entered the past war,
Senator Raldwin reorganized the
state military system, put the Na
tional Guard on the alert, and
brought it to its full physical
strength so that, when it was called
into federal service, it was one of
the outstanding units in the coun

try. Under his leadership, also, the
State Defense Council became rec

ognised as one of the foremost in
lhe country.
He succeeded in balancing the

budget in dej)ression years wilh-
oui adding 10 taxes and planned
and sponsored legislation for new

bridges at Hartford and New Lon
don which have since been built
and are regarded as otttstanding
improvements in the state's trans-

poriation system.
Aficr his graduation from Wes

leyan University in 1916, Senator
Baldwin entered Yale University
Law School. He left school during
World War 1, enlisting as a sea

man in the U. S. Navy, Later he
was assigned to Officers Training
.School, commissioned ensign, then
assigned to the destroyer USS Tal
bot. As an officer of the Talbot, he
engaged in two aciive duties in Eu

ropean waters. Following the Armi
stice, he was assigned to Trieste and
Fiume when trouble broke out
after the .A.rmistice, This war expe
rience made a deep impression on

the Senator, and the early responsi
bilities proved a great asset in at

tacking later problems.
Because of his being first alpha

betically on the list of new Senators,
he was sworn in on the opening
day. January 3, ahead of Senator
Bilbo. The remaining new Senators
could not take their seats until Jan
uary 5 when Senator Bilbo with
drew. Senator Baldwin is a member
of the Senate .Armed Services and

Rephesentative Short
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the Senate Civil Service Commit
tees.

Senator Arthur T. "*'l om
"

Stew
art. Emorv. 13 (Democrat), enjoyed
a disiinguished career as a lawyer
in the State of Tennessee, having
served as attorney general for the

Eighteenth Judicial Circuit, He
made an ouistanding record there
before l>eing elected to the U. S.

Senate, January t6. 1939. 10 fill the
vacancv caused by the death of the
late Senator Nathan L. Backman.
He was then re-elected tor ihe full
term commencing November 3.
1942, and expiring January 3. 1949.
A very genial, soft-spoken gentle
man who gets thin,!is done in a quiet.
efficient manner, he is one of the
high ranking nnnorit\ members.
Senator Stewart serves on the Com

mittees of Banking and Currency
and .Agriculture and Forestry.
Senator William E. Jenner, In

diana. "30 (Republicaiii . lawyer.
sened in the United States .Army
Air Corps: released from active duty
as Captain for physical disability
incurred in line of duty. He was ad
mitted to Indiana Bar in 1932,
served as State Senator 1934-4^ and
served as minority leader 1937-39.
He was majority leader until 1941.
Re-elected to United Slates Senate

to fill the unexpired term of the late

Senator Frederick Van Xuys. he

sened as Chairman of the Repub
lican State Central Committee of
Indiana. Februarv, 1945. to 1946.

Elected to U. S. Senate. January 3.
1947. he is a meml>er of the Com
mittee on Labor and Public Wel
fare Rules and .Adminisiration.
Representative Dewe^ Short. Ba

ker. '19 (Republicanl. is one of the
few men in the House of Represent
atives who. when he speaks, draws
his fellow members from cloakroom
and lobby and packs the galleries.
.Affect ionaietv called lhe "Ozark
hillv-billv." he was for six vears the
lone Republican Congressman from
Missouri.
Since coming into the national

limelight, he has spoken from coast

10 coast. His scintillating aphor
isms and homelv metaphors never

fail 10 siir his hearers to high levels
of enthusiasm and mirth. This is
equallv as true in the Congress, on
the Slump�whenever he speaks.
Representative Short is one of

the best educated men in Congress:
graduated from Maiionville Col
lege. 1917: received an .A.B. degree
from Baker l'niversilv in 1919: a

Frank D. Howai^d fellow bv Boston

University. S.T.B.. 1922: studied at

Han ard and at the Universities of
Berlin. Heidelberg, and Oxford
from 1922 to 1925. He received ihe
degree of LL.D. from Drury Col

lege. Springfield, Missouri, in 1930
and the degree of LL.D. from Bos
ton Universitv in 1941. He was pro
fessor of Philosophy and Psvdiol-

ogv at Southwestern College. \\'in-
fieid. Kansas. 1923-24. 19211-28.

Represent*i IV E Bcck

RePRESE.\T4T1VE SlMPSOV

.Mr. Short is ranking minority
meml>er of the House Committee
on Irrigation and Reclamation. For
six years President of the National
Ri\ ers and Harbors Congress, he is
now Chairman of the Board.
In ig-jQ. Mr. Short was an offi

cial delegate to the 35th Inter-Par-
liameniarv Conference in Oslo.
Xorwai. He has traveled extensive-
h in Europe. .Africa, and .Asia as a

scholar, and over mosl ot North and
South -America in an official capac
itv.
In .April. 1943. he was one of the

twelve members of Congress to go
to Europe at the request of General
Eisenhower to inspect German Con
centration Camps, Members ol this
special rominitte in both parties
paid him the iribute of saving he
ivas the keenest observer and gave
the most accurate account of what
he saw. His friends and his political
enemies have respect and admira
tion for his ability to discover the
truth, clearly analyze and convinc-
inglv describe it.
He originated the legislation to

make it possible for all parties re

sponsible for the catastrophe of
Pearl Harbor to be properlv pros
ecuted. He believes ihose accused
should be given the right granted
them by our Constitution of an

open court-martial or trial and has
made it possible for the Congres
sional Investigation to he advanta
geous to our country.
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Repmsestative Burke

Representative James M. Morri
son, Tidane, '30 (Democrat), better
known to his friends as Jimmv, is
one of the most popular, polished
gentlemen in Congress. This is per
haps due to the fact that he is a

descendant of William the Con

queror and the Marshalls of Vir

ginia and Kentucky. Jimmy left his
law practice to run for Congress and
was elected to the Seventy-Eighth
Congress on November 3, 1942, and
since ihen has been active in pro
moting legislation resulting in the
effective conclusion of the war. His
record has been so outstanding that
the people of Louisiana are insist
ing on Jimmy's running for the

great office of Governor of their
Stale. As a member of the Post Of
fice and Civil Service Committee,
he was instrumental in constructive

legislation by reporting from ihai
committee affecting the Postal Serv
ice and Civil Service of the United
States Government.

Representative Richard M. Simp
son, Pittsburgh, '23 (Republican) ,

served during World War I in the
Tank Corps, was a member of the
Pennsylvania Hou.se of Represent
atives for two terms 1935-1937. He
was elected to the Seventy-Fifth
Congress at a special election held
on May 11, 1937, and re-elected to

the Seventy-Sixth, Seventy-Seventh,
Seventy-Eighth, Seventy-Ninth, and
Eightieth Congresses during which

liiiif he has iieeii attive in legisla
tion resulting in lhe bringing ol the
war 10 a tjiiick (erminatiim. Me is
a member of ihe poweriul Ways
and .Means t:iiiiimillec which is now

tonsidering the lax |irti])osals, and
il loii lliiitk he is nol busy, iry to

see him.
Representative Ellsworth B. Bitik,

Dariiiioiith, 'i| (Re])iibli<an), vet

eran ol World \\'ar I, haiiiig en

listed as a seaman second class,
United States Naval Reserve. July,
1917, was commissioned and as

signed as insiriKior in meieorologv.
Naval .A via t inn Ciround Sdiool.
Massadiusetis Instituie of Tethnol-

ogy. .\pril. 191S. in charge ol mete

orological insirttmenls, U. S. Naval

Observatory, Washington. D. C. He
was Chairman Code .Authoritv un

der N.R..\., 1934-35. member of
Board of Education of the City of
New York. 1935-39 and 1940-44,
former trustee, Staten Island Hos

pital. Staten Island Academy. Staten
Island Savings Bank. .American Mu
seum of Natural History; former
director, Staten island Community
Chest, Staten Island Council of Boy
Scouts of America, Staten Island Na
tional Bank and Trust Co,; director
and treasurer, Staten Island Zoolo
gical Society. He is a member of the
Committee on Education and La
bor which is now holding hearings
with a view lo reporiing out a bill
that will be far reaching in settling
labor troubles that ha\e practically

Rei're.iem iiivE MacKinnon

Representative McMillev

[laralyzed the country in the past
few \ears.

Representative Raymond Burke,
Chicago, 'of) (Republican), was

Mavor of Hamilton, 12 years (6
icrms), the first mayor under the
New Charter Form-Home Rule
Government, and concurrently
elected Councilman eight terms

serving all of fourteen years. He

resigned to become a candidate for
State Senator. He was chairman Se
lective Service Board No. 2, Butler
County, prior to taking seat in Ohio
Senate where he was chairman of
Ohio Senate Commiltee on .Agri
culture and a member of Senate
Committees on Finance. Education,
Consen a tion, and Insurance. Dur
ing his first term he was member
of Anthony Wayne Memorial Joint
Legislation Committee, this work

culminating in the unveiling of the
greal painting by Howard Chandler
Chrisiy of the Treaty of Greenville
now hanging in the Stale House at
Columbus. He is a member of the
House Committee of Merchant Ma
rine and Fisheries which includes
membership in three sub-commit-
lees thereof; (1) ship construction
and operation, including Maritime
Labor; (2) Panama Canal and Ca
nal Zone: (3) Cliairman of Sub-com-
miiiee on Conservation of Wildlife
Resources.
Representative Rolla C. McMiL

len, Illinois, '03 (Republican), was
(Continued oti Page /./j)



Economic Life XIV: Life Lisurance
By CH.ARLES F. AXELSOX. CIncago, '07

In considering the possibilities of
a career in the life insurance busi
ness it may be well hrst to take a

glance at the developnient of the
industrv and its ))lace under pres-
ent-dav social and economic condi
tions.

Historically, lile insurance poli
cies were .sold in England as long
ago as 153S, but for iwo ceniuries
the business was ful! of failures he-
cause of unsciemific operaiion.
While the industry had its start in

England, it is in the United States
that it has had lis real giowth and
development. Fhe Presbvterian
-Ministers" Funtl was organized in

1759 and has been in continuous

operation ever since. It is the old
est business institution in Philadel

phia but has maintained operations
within narrow limiis. The first two
.American companies catering to

the general public were organized
in 1843. lollowed rapidly by many
otliers. most of which have since
been engaged continuouslv in the
business. Bv 1870 there were 110

lite insurance corjiorations in the
United Slates.
The grow'th of the business from

a statistical standpoint is illumi
nating. On December 31. 1909.
there was in force more than S15,-
000.000.000 of legal reserve life in
surance. Ten years later the volume
had jumped to S 3(3.000,000,000 dis
tributed among 266 companies with
assets totalling S6.500.000.000. By
December 31. 1926, the amount in
force had grown to approximaielv
S80,000, 000,000 and the assets to

512,850,000.000. Now. twenty years
later, at the end of 1946 wc find
ihai 73.000.000 policv owners in the
United States have $174.000.000.000
of life insurance protection backed
bv more than 550,1x50.000.000 of

high-grade assets. This is distribu
ted among 509 companies. In addi
tion, there is aboui eight billion of
fraternal insurance in force, and
nearlv eightv-seven billion of risk is

carried bv the Federal Government
in the form of U. S. Government
and National Service life insurance
and Social .Securiiv benefits, Ot the

Cmm.ES F. .\\f.i.so\

.\ WORD .\BOl I IHE .AITHOR�

No one i- more eminciiilv qtialifieil
10 speak 10 Delts about life insurance
than l.:hailes F. .Axelson. itho has been

hanoing up records in that field for
1hir1v.5e1.en vear^. Pa^t pre>ideni of
both the Chitaon .^ssociatioii and the
Illinois .Association of l,ifc Lnderwrii-
er-. he is one ot the vetv feu" lite iii-
surante ajreni* ever to lie li^ied in
n ho's ly/io. .Mr. .\xelsoii is also a past
president ol the Insiiiuie of Curreni
AVorld .VITaii-i, former head of the Chi
cago Uiiiver�itv alniuiii association, and
since 1923 he has been a trustee of the
t "nil ersiiv.
To Delts at large, our author is

kiiOHn variousb as an earlv mciulier
of the Dis I i11^1 ished Service Chapter,
Presidenl of the U'esieni Diiision honi
191a to jgi^. chairman of the Karneas
of 1911 and 1933, both of iihith broke
itorid records for alieiidance, and an

iiidcfati^hie i-hcclhorie of the Chicago
.\liimni Chapter.

309 priiate companies there are

seven colossal giants that ha\e one-

half of the loial business and the
seventv-three largest companies do
ninety-five, per cent of the total.
The other 436 are either recent pro
motions or are small organizations
operating in limited territories.

-American life insurance compa
nies have enjoved the confidence of
the public for manv decades. Their

reputation was enhanced almost 10

the point of perfection tluring the
late economic depression. Out of
the billions of dollars of assets the
loss to poHcj holders was less than
one-fifth of one per cent, or the

equivalent of onlv the interest earn

ings for two or three weeks. During
the last hundred vears the compa
nies ha\ e survii ed three major wars
and lhe same number of serious
business panics, nol 10 mention less
er wars and other economic dis
turbances.

Through many decades the use

of life insurance was confined large
lv to indemnification for the eco

nomic loss sustained bv the depend
ents ot the insured because of his
death. Premiums (annual deposits)
were pavable either throughout the
lifetime of the insured or for a term
of vears. Thii form of protection is
known as siraight, limited pav, or
lerm insurance. Endowment insur
ance ha^ also had some popularitv.
This plan is a combination of pro
tection and savings.
Until the turn of the centurv,

pavmenis at the death of ihe in
sured were invariabh made in a

single sum to the beneficiarv. Since
then there has been developed and
extended a system of installment
pai ments extending over a period
of years or for a lifetime. This has
enonnouslv enhanced the value of
the protection to the l>eneficiaries,
L'nder present-dav jxtlicies the pro
ceeds mav be left ai interest with
the insurance company until such
time as the beneficiary needs the
principal in whole, in part, or un
der a limited or life annnhv plan.
The policv mav provide funds for
a child's education as, lor instance,
monihh paimenis during college
1 ears.

Every working individual has an
economic value which means that
there is a financial loss in the event
of his or her premature death. The
primarv losers are generallv a
woman and children who ai-e de-
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pendent on the hreailwiinier in lhe

family for food, shelter, cloihing.
and education. In most rases no

other proieclion is available and
life insurance is almost a necessity
even where bare subsistence income
is provided by .Social Security pay
ments to some classes of employees.
Self-employed and many other

groups are not even eligible for
those meager benefits. In the case

of the professiimal titan and ihe
sole proprietor, the need for insur
ance is very apparent because of
the cenainly ihal lhe income to his

family will he reduced, if it does
not disappear entirely, u[>on his
death. The man who owes money
under a note or mortgage should
have life insurance 10 cover the
amount of the indebtedness.
Life insurance is extensively used

in business for two purposes. One
is to indemnify an organization for
the loss by tleath of a valuable offi
cer or key employee, commonly
called "key-man insurance." The
other is to provide funds for the

liquidation of a deceased's interest
in a corporation or partnership.
With the development of our

system of federal estate and state

inheritance taxation there has aris
en a corresponding need for life
insurance by people of means to

cover a certain charge on an un

certain date. Unless such persons
keep the required portion of their
estates in government bonds or

other stable and readily salable se

curities with consequent low inter
est yield, they have but two alterna
tives: They must face the enforced

liquidation of fixed assets for what
ever they may bring in a market
that is more often unfavorable than
favorable, in order to provide cash
10 meet the tax and other estate

charges. Or they may provide life
insurance with the knowledge that
the cash at one hundred cents on

the dollar will be available exactly
when it will be needed. The higher
earnings from the less marketable
assets under personal management
will provide most or all of the cost

of the insurance.
A corollary of high inheritance

and income taxes is the virtual im

possibility for the average individ
ual to create an estate large enough
so that the income from it will pro
vide for his old age. The man enjoy
ing a $12,000 salary with normal

family and sotial obligations will

probably do well to save $1,000
after being siibjecicd to a $2,000 in
come lax. In ibiriy years, if he has
no losses, he may accumulaie S.]5,-
000, the interest on which wimld

proviile barely fioo.oo per monih.
�A sum of Si.ooo invested annually
for thirty years in a combinalion
insurance and reiireiiient annuity
contract would provide from $20,-
000 to 5.15,000 for lhe family in case

of death and, if he survived lo an

age of sixiy-five, would ihen pay
him from SL'50 to $275 monihly for
lhe rest of his life. This tax siiua
iion has created a large demand for
Ihe use of insurance and annuities
for both personal and employee re

tirement plans, which under many
circumstances enjoy distinct tax ad
vantages.
I'he important part that life in

surance plays in modern society is
the result of many years of able

tiianagemeni at the home offices of
lhe companies and superb sales
manship along the highways and

byways of both urban and rural
areas. The investment and reinvest
ment annually of billions of dollars
.so that they will yield a desirable
return without unduly risking prin
cipal requires unusual skill and
acumen. The medical appraisal of
applicants for insurance involves
the use of both established tech

niques and rare judgment. The

very nature of the business calls
for the services of conservative yet
able lawyers and actuaries. Adver

tising and public relations must be
bandied by personnel trained in
those arts. Thousands of clerical
workers perform the multitudinous
routine jobs that above everything
else require the element of accu

racy.
"The method of distributing com

mercial life insurance to the public
is unic[ue in that it is done almost

entirely by individual salesmen
specially trained for the task. Many
attempts have been made to sell it
by mail or over-the-counter but with
very little success. And in the rela
tively few cases of such buying
the purchase is frequently the re

sult of a salesman's previous ef
fort. In the early days of the busi
ness the selling was of the simple
but emotional "hearse-backjed-up-
to-the-door" type. But with the
ever broadening uses that may be

made of life insurance has come the
well educated, skilled, and highly
irained agent. FiKlay the servicing
ol lhe policyholder is an integral
pan of every conscientious agent's
duties. It is a highly competitive in

dustry. The successful salesman
needs to be a combination of psy
chologist, economist, tax and finan
cial expert, altorney, accfjuniant,
and frc(|uently a son of father-con
fessor. Most companies have excel
lent training courses for agents and

many sorts of sales aids varying from
simple literature to well trained

travelling representatives. Agents'
organizations and company groups
have frequent meelings, conven

tions, and institutes of an educa
tional nature. The American Col

lege of Life Underwriters was

started just twenty years ago. Il

grants the professional Certificate
of Chartered Life Underwriter to

those who complete an extended
and intensive course of study and

successfully pass a series of compre
hensive examinations comparable
to those used for admission to the
bar or certification as a public ac-

countanl.

To the college graduate the life
insurance business offers the choice
of two lines of opportunity. He may
choose the route that starts and
ends in the home office. Here most

of the work is routine and does not
offer much opportunity for the dis
play of ingenuity. Salaries are not

high and advancement is slow. Rea
sonable and accurate performances
guarantee job security. .And, as in

any walk of life, the individual
with ability, loyalty, and persever
ance will eventually reach the up
per rungs of lhe ladder where his
compensation should be, but is not
always, commensurate with his re

sponsibilities.
It is in the field of life insurance

selling that the college graduate
meets a real challenge. If he is hon
est, clean-cut, and industrious, he
can stake oui a successful career for
himself. If he has been a leader in
college activities, he is better
equipped than if he has trailed
along. This is because he has de
veloped the faculty of getting the
other fellow to follow suggestions.
Holding down a hard vacation job
or IWO before trying to sell insur
ance is good experience because

(Continued on Page 146)



Fischbach Residency Foundation
By HUGH SHIELDS. Indiana. '26

The latest and most substantial
contribution to the Delta Tau
Delta Educational Fund is the gifi
of Dr. Howard P. Fischbach. Ken-
von. '06. and Afrs. Fischbach, of
Cincinnaii, Ohio.

I n Februarv of lliis v ear, Dr.
Fischbacii donated ihe cash sum

of S15.000 to be administered
through the Educational Fund in
order to provide scholarships for
worthv membei-s of Delta I au Delta
who are doing postgraduate n'ork
in surgerv or medicine.
This new lomponent pan of the

Fund is to be known as The Fisch
bach Residencv Foundation. .Act

ing in accordance with the wishes
of the donors, the Board ot Direc
tors has invested the donation in

income-producing United States
Treasurv Bonds. The income earn

ed on this investmeni will provide
scholarships ro assist tlesening med
ical students to complete their post
graduate training.
Selections for scholarships will be

made by a special committee com

posed of three men. all of ivhom
shall be phvsicians and members of
Delta Ian Delta. Besides Dr. How
ard Fischbach, his brother. Dr. \'it-
tor \\". Fischbach. Cincinnati. 16,
and Dr. Ernest E. Irons. Chicago.
'00, wil! serve on the first commit
tee. Dr. Victor Fischbach. also a

Cincinnaii phisician. is a member
of the medical facultv of Cincinnati
L'niiersitv. Dr, Irons, president of
the .American College of Physicians,
has practiced medicine in Chicago
since 1903 and is a member of the
facuhv of Rush Medical College.
Dr. Howard Fischbach. abdomi

nal surgeon and gynecologist, is
listed in Who's Wlio in Medicine.
He is a member of the -American
Medical .Association, Ohio State
Medical Societv. Cincinnati .\cad-
emv of Medicine, Ohio State Home

opathic Societv and other similar

organizations and is a fellow in the
American College ot Surgeons.
Annuallv the committee will se

lect a worthy member or members
ot the Fraiernity who are doing, or

Da, Hoiv \Bi) P. Fis(HB.\tH

are about 10 do. graduate training
beyontl internship in a hospital rec
ognized bv the -American College of
Surgeons or bv the .American Nled-
ica! Association. The recipient ot
the award will receive a monihh

[lavnient in an amount to be deier-
mined b\ the committee.
Foniiai announcement ot The

Fischbach Residencv Foundation
was made at the Norlhern Division
Conference in Columbus. Ohio.
March 8- Explaining the purpose
ot the projecl, Dr. Fischbach stated
that he tell a great obligation to

his Fraternitv, ivhkh he hoped in
some small measure to i-epa\ bi as

sisting other Delts. through the
Educational Fund, to obtain com

plete medical training. He said, in
addition, that he hoped this new

Foundation would suggest to other
Delt alumni means bv which thev
could contribute to lhe Educaiional
Fund, and that The Fischbach
Residencv Foundation would soon

become just one of mam similar

projects.
Many Dehs will remember Dr.

Fischbach as a principal speaker at
the Fiftv-Eighih Karnea. A mem

ber ot the Distinguished Service

Chapter, he has been insirumental
in installing chapters at Cincinnati,
Miami, and Kentuckv. He has two

sons ivho are Dehs. He is chainnan
of the Pumphrev Memorial Com
mittee, a conmiiiiee which is rais

ing funds to build a model chapter
hall dedicated to ihe memory of
Clarence "Dad" Pumphrev Buch
tel, '74. In spite ot a demanding
medical practice, especialh during
lhe ivar vears when phvsicians were

under great pressure, he has found
lime for his Fraternitv. -Although
he has served Delta lau Delia in
manv wavs, he has found still an

other wav� ihrough the Education
al Fund.
I.iule more than eight monihs

old. the Delta Tau Delta Educa
tional Fund is rapidlv gaining mo-

nieniiim. Its assets alreadv total
tiearh S7r,,ooo. .\ ctimpleie list ot
coniribuiors will be published in
a later issue.
Conceived and developed bv

Charles T. Bovd and Francis F. Pat
ton. the Fund was unanimouslv
adopted by the Fifty-Eighth Karnea.
It embraces in ils framework the

Scholarship Fund and the L'nder-

graduate Loan Fund, both of which
retain their separate identities. In
addition, it opens tip tor members
of the Fratemily new vistas and edu
cational opportunities which did
not exist hereiofore.
Generally speaking, the objec

tive of the Fund is to make Delta
Tau Delia a greater force in the
development of its members.
Specifically, the purposes of the

Fund are:

(i) To pay the expenses, in whole
or in part, of a system of cultural
instruction and training for under
graduate and postgraduate mem

bers:
(2) To proiide scholarships tor

members who are undergraduate or

postgraduate students lo enable
them to continue their studies and
to participate in the educational
work in the undergraduaie chap
ters:

(Continued on Page 146)
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De'fs in .he foreground.

"Twink" Storr, Tom Meeker, Norm MocLeod,
and Joel Reynolds talk things over

at Gamma Sigma Shelter.

Dr. Herbert L. Spenccf, presidenl
of Bucknell, addressing
Eastern Division Dells.

VJVilliom H Martindill, President af the Norlhem
Division, ond Charles W. Flick, president of

lhe Columbus Aiumni Chapter, pause
between Conference sessions.
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Speakers' table ot the Cofumbus and Norlhern Division Conference

Founders Day Bonquel, Left to right: Fischboth, Heer, Shields.
Hughes, MtCtocken, Flick, Fronk, Governor Herbert.

Martindill, Bishop Smith, West, and Walling.

Befo Phi Chapter's donee ot tbe Deshler-Wallick HotH
given foe Northern Division delegates.



Fonr Divisions Hold Conferences
yorlhern

Significant neiis tliat stems from
the Sixtv-Third Nonhern Division
Conference includes ihe announce

ment that William H. -Martindill,
Ohio, '32, has been elected Presi
dent of the Northern Division and
that delegates unanimouslv ac

cepted the invitation of the Lans

ing -Alumni Chapter and lite new

Iota Chapter to hold next vear's
Conference at Lansing. Michigan.
The Conterence got under way

in Columbus. Ohio, on Thursdai,
March 6, with a smoker at the Desh-
ler-\Vallick Hotel at 9:00 p. m. Del

egates from every state in the Diii
sion gathered to become acquainted
before the business sessions began
the next dav.
President Martindill started the

meeting prom]illv Fridav morn-

ins bv siiin!; his official report on
the Division. Outstanding alumni
were introduced, committees were

named, and an t)fficial welcome was

given the group bv Charles Flick.
president of the Columbus -Alumni

Chapter, which was official host to
the Conference.
The business meetings were

marked by numerous informal
discussions on such topics as

rushing, pledge education, schol

arship, chapter organization, chap
ter finance, and chapter spirit, all
o� which iv-ere led bv men experi
enced in each particular field. Prob
lems facing chapters were discussed.
with each chapters delegates de

scribing the methods used bv it to

meet these problems.
Representatives ot Bowling Green

State L'niversity atid Kent State
Universitv were at the Conference.
and both gave brief reports on their

respective schools as prospective
fields of expansion for the Frater

nity.
.A buffet supper was served Fri

dav evening at ihe Beta Phi Chap
ter Shelter ot Ohio State Univer
sitv, followed bv a dance later in
the evening at ihe Deshler-\\'allick.
The Conterence elected, in addi

tion to the President, six new vice-

presidents. They are; Stuart K. Fox,
Wisconsin, '20. of Chicago; W. Ed

gar ^V'est, Ohio \\'esle\an, '23, of

Columbus: Ernest I-. Miller. Indi
ana. '27. of Indianapolis: Otto .A.
Sillia. Minnesota. '40. of Minneapo
lis: and Robert L. Hartloid, Ohio.
'36, of CleieUmd,
The Cionfcrence was formally

closed bv ihe annual Founders Dav

Banquel Saittrdav noon. Fhe ban

quet was attended bv manv distin

guished alumni, inclutling Goi er
nor Thomas |. Herbert. President
G. Herliert McCracken. Secretary
ot .Mumni .\. R. Walling, Super
visor of Scholarship Clemens R.
Frank, Executive A'ice-President

Hugh Shields, Bishop H. Lester
Smiih, and Dr, Howard P. Fisch
bach.
Francis M. Hughes. Ohio Wes

levan. '31. Indianapolis attornev,

secreiarv -treasurer of the Division
and chief fesjaf counsel of ihe Fra-
ternitv. gave an inspiring speech
in which he emphasized the fact
thai the Fraternitv is chieflv a

"character building organization."
Edwin L. Heminger,
Ohio ^V'esleyan. '48,

Eastern

Spring and ihe delegaies 10 the
Fifti-SiMh Eastern Division Con
ference arrived in Pittsburgh on Fri

day. March 31, Represematiies ot
nineteen undergraduate chapters
were introduced to the Smokv Citv
as ihe notorious blanket ot smog
hung 01 er the Hotel Roosevelt,
headquarters for the Conference.
and the Shelters at the University
of Pittsburgh and Carnegie Insiiiute
ot Technologv. hosts to the visiting
Delts.
The Conterence ran the conven

tional gamut ot meetings, dinners.
and socials climated hi a banquet at
the Universilv Club on Saturdav
evening. Gainma Sigma ot Pitt
opened wide the doors of ils Bai aid
Street Shelter on Fritlai evening to

entertain the visiting collegians wiih
dancing and romancing made en

ticing bv Pitt coeds.
President ot Delta Tau Deha

G. Herbert McCracken. Piiishitrgh.
*2i. gridiron and basketball great.
garnered tribute at the Saturdav
eiening banquet. Featured speakers
at the testimonial dinner were Dr.

Herbert L. Spencer. Carnegie Tech,
�:;i, Presidenl of Bucknell Univer
sitv, and Richard Simpson, Pitts

burgh, '23. Representative from the
Seventeenth Congressional District.
Norman MacLeod. Piiisburgh. '17,
pasi Presidenl of Delta Tau Delta
and trustee ot the Universitv ot

Pitisbui^h. introduced the speakers.
lhe undergraduate cha|)iers Irom
Pitt and Tech lurnished vocal mu
sic at the banquet.
Joel W. Reinolds, Tufts. '23, who

assumed the Eastern Division presi
dencv in 1944, was unanimouslv
elecled to that office. The vice-pres
idents as appointed bi Mr. Remolds
are David K. Reeder. Pennsilvania.
'12; Ihomas G. Meeker. Weslevan,
'41; and .A. J. "Bud" Murphy. Penn
Slate. "38.
lhe spirii of progressiie frater

nitv policv in the postwar era high-
lighied lhe business sessions as Mr.
>Ieeker recommended that ihe un

dergraduate chapters pledge out-

siantiing foreign students who meet

the membership requirements of ihe
Fraiernitv.
Daviil K. Reeder. leading a dis

cussion ot aliimni relations, sug-
gesied that the chapters adopt a pro
gram of three C's�contact, corre

spondence, cordialitv� to establish
more congenial relations with grad
uate Delts.

Wll-LI.VM J. Catrow',
Pittsburgh, '.^d.

Western

For the first time in her foriv-
three years on the Universitv of
Texas campus. Gamma Iota this
year was host to the \\'estcrn Divi
sion Conterence, held March 14-1I1.
Delegaies from eighteen colleges

and universities began arriving on

Thursdav. March 13. for lhe tliree-
day Conference. Gamma Iota Dells
moved out ol ihe Shelter in order to
make room tor approximaielv forty
delegates and alternaics. and when
the air had cleared, beds had been
provided tor all.
Friday morning was taken up

with registration and the task of
getting everytme settled. This was

followed bv a business meeling that
afternoon at which the principal
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Port ot crowd Ot Founders Ooy Banquet
held in conjuncticn with Wesfefn
Division Conference. Leit side,
left lo right: Zwohlen lOregon
Stated Douglas iTenos), Zander
(Washington I, Fry I Texas J, and
Montgomery lUCLA). Right side:
Knight ond Alexander tTexos^.

Delegotes enjoyed the Gommo Iota formal
dance, especiolly Gob Keller

(lighl) of Nebroiko.

Another toble at Ihe Founders Day
Banquel. At extreme fight ore Bob

Rosecronce and Al Korrrs,
delegates from S ton ford.

Corloonlst Ed Dodd provided loughs for the Southern
Division Conference in AHonto wilh his

ropid-tire cholk talk.

Southern Division Vice-President
Gordon Cu'tiss (righti addresses
the Conlerence, while Executive
Vice-PresidGnt Hugh Shields
examines o chapter report.

Georgto Tech Delts were hosts to the Conference with an

informal dance at the Shelter.

topics discussed were pledge train

ing and chapier finances. On Fri

day evening a stag get-together gave
the delegates and hosts an oppor
tunity to get to know each other
better.
At the business meetings held on

Saturday and Sunday many subjects
of vital interest to Delt chapters in
the Western Division were dis
cussed antl chapter reports were

presented. Of particular interest to
all delegates were the discussions
on alumni relations, rushing, and

scholarship. The free exchange of

ideas and suggestions at the Con
ference was of inestimable value to

all who participated.
The business meetings were cli

maxed by the election of Daniel W.

Ferguson of San Francisco as the
new President ol the Western Divi
sion ot Delta Tau Delta. A resolu
tion was passed commending Broth
er Jepsen, the retiring President,
tor his long and active service to
the Division. Beta Rho Chapter at

Stanford Universily was designated
as the host chapter for the next
Western Division Conference, to be

held in the spring of 1949.
On Saturday evening Gamma

lota held its Annual Founders Day
Banquet ai the Driskill Hotel. Ap
proximately two hundred Dehs,
undergraduates and alumni, at
tended and listened to short
speeches by H. J. Jepsen, Division
President, and Walter S. Pope, one
ot the founders of Gamma Iota
Chapter, H. Grady Chandler, Aus
tin attorney, was toastmaster. The
Centra] Office was represenied by
Garth Slater and Gordon Jones,
Entertainment was provided by the
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Soulhern Dii'ision Conference delegates and guesls pose wilh neu' Delia .Hr Lines DC-.
which u'fii f/iiii/rrrfif "Delia Tau Delia Rainhoic"

Gamma Iota chorus, and Delt songs
were sung bv all. High point of the
banquel was the presentation ot an
engraved watch to Dean H. T- Par-
lin in recogniiion of almost forty
years of counsel and assistance to

Gamma lota Chapter.
The Conference was concluded

on Sundav, and bv thai eiening
most ot the delegates had started on

their return journev. .\ final tare-
well partv was held ihai evening,
howeier. tor those who were able
to remain until Mondav morning.
From all indications a good time
was enjoved by all who attended
the Conterence. and ihe business
meelings were produciiie of much
valuable information which should

help everv chapier in the Division
to keep Delta "Fau Delta in the top
posiiion among college fraierniiies.

WiLLi,\M B. West, III,
Texas, '42.

Southern

This vear's Southern Division
Conference�the firsi in file vears
�held .April 11 and 12 in .\tlanta.
Georgia, was one to be described in

superlatives onlv. The enthusiasm
and sincere spirit of fraternal devo
tion were eier-present at the Con
ference business sessions and social
functions alike.
The Conterence was officially

called to order bv Chairman Gor
don Curtiss, Division vice-president,
acling in the place of Diiision Pres
ident Charles Pearson, [r., who was

required to remain in Na^ville be
cause ot ihe telephone crisis.
As business sessions got untler

wav, important discussions on chap
ter finance, scholarship, internal or
ganization, pledge education, alum
ni relations, and rushing were held.
wilh the presentation ot special
ideas and features both from the
chair and from the floor. Dean Wil
liam Tate, of the University of

Georgia, talked on campus activi

ties, emphasizing the integral rela
tionship of success in Hfe with suc

cess in college activities.
The meeting was adjourned Fri

dav noon for a luncheon at ihe

Georgia lech Shelier. In the eve

ning Gamma Psi plaied host by
ihrowing a most enjoyable house
dance in honor of tfie Conference

delegates.

Saturdav morning the Confer
ence approved a resolution favor

ing the expansion of the Fraiernity
in the Southern Division. New Or
leans was designated as the scene

of the next Conference to be held
the second week in .April. 1949- I lie
Conference also passed an amentl-
meiii authorizing in the future the

pavmeni of transportation expenses
of two delegates Ironi each chapter.
The Conference Committee on

.Nominations presented Charles
Pearson, Jr,, for Division President
and Goidon W . Cuniss. Jr.. \Vil-
liam H. .Andrews. .Arthur D. Gray,
and G. Sydney Lenfesiey tor vice-

presidents. .A unanimous vote re

sulted in the election of these can

didates. .At the conclusion, both

Hugh Shields and Gordon Cuniss

congratulated ihe delegates upon
compleiing the most successful
Southern Division Conference in
historv of Delta Tau Delta.

-A chartered bus and automobiles
from Tech and Emorv were on

hand following adjournment to

transport the delegates to .Ailamas
municipal airport for the ceremonv

of christening a new Delta .Air
Lines DC-4. ^ '^'^ unique stunt was

instigated and canied through by
the men of the Enion Chapter.
Beta Epsilon's "Delt Darling." Car
ol Giles, officially designated the

niassiie airliner ihe "Delia Tau
Delia Rainbow." Following the

ceremony was a brief dedicatory
address bv Mr. C. E. ^Voolman,
Delia -Air Lines president, who ex

tended an invitation to flv over .At
lanta in the new "Rainbow." The
delegaies, \ponsors. and promiiient
Fraternity officials promptly filled
the forty-four-seater to capacity for
lhe flight over .Atlanta and vicinitv.
The Conference met at the Pied-

mom Hotel Saturdav noon, where
an eKcellent lurnoiii of .Atlanta
alumni greeted them for luncheon.
.Saturday eiening the Beta Epsilon
annual spring formal supplied the
climax to Conference social events
in lhe Grand Ballroom of the Geor
gian Tenace Hotel.
On Sundai the men who had con-

iribuied their time and enthusiastic
spirii to this lears Conference de
parted by car, bus. and train for
their respective Shelters. .Alihough
somewhat tired from the rapid se

quence of business and pleasure on

.April 11 and 12. they were certain
that their pans had tieen a singular
tactc-)r in the success of ihe 1947
Southern Diiision Cimference^ the
greatest in Delta Tau Delta's his
tory.

James D. Gray, Jr.,
Georgia Tech, '^g.
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Iota Chapter
(Canlinufii from Page i}3}

welcome into Delia Tau Delta and
the Northern Division. . . ."
Supervisor til Scholarshi]i Clem

ens R. Fr:ink brought felicitaiions
from Thomas |. Herbert. Governor
of Ohio, who, because of siaie busi
ness, was absent. Francis F. Patton,
past Presidenl, during whose lerm

of office the ]>euiitiners were granted
their charter and who was to have

presented ihe original loia charter,
was unable to attend. In his stead,
Martin B. Dickinson, .Secreiarv of
the Fraierniiy, i!id the honors, giv
ing the charter first lo the ihree loia
alumni present, who in ttirit handed
it over to .Arthur W. Stadelmever,
lota's president.
Theodore R. Kennedy, faculty

member and chapter adviser, han
dled the introductions of the new

Dehs. William G. Merritt presented
to lola certain memorabilia, includ
ing the original chair ot the presid
ing officer and a badge which be

longed to the first chapter adviser
of Iota,
"Mellow after-dinner speakers

come from the South," commented
Toastmaster MacLeod as he intro
duced Charles T. Boyd, also a past
President, who spoke eloquently on

the heritage ot Deha Tau Delta,
His remarks are reproduced else
where in ihis issue.
G. Herbert McCracken, Presi

dent of the Fraternity, delivered an

outstanding message which earned
an enthusiastic ovation. It is also
reproduced in this number under
"The President's Page."

Ch.-VRACTER and iNTEGRJtV

Headlining the speaking array,
Dr, Herbert L. Spencer, President
of Bucknell University, spoke on

the benefits to be derived from

fraternity menibership. -America's

greatest assets, he said, are the char
acter and integrity ot iis citizens,
'I he Itinction and the duly of a fra

ternity are 10 imbue its members
with the proper qualities which will
make them more u.setui members
of society. His advice to undergrad
uates was threefold: (1) make your
grades; (2) pay your bills; and

is) ^^ gentlemen.
Delta's glee club rang down the

curtain with ils rendition of "Deha

Shelter," and Howie Ellis, Delia

songlcader, led the eniire assem

blage in a final thorns of ihis ira-

diiional melody.
The insiallalion ball, whidi lol-

lowiii the b:iiU|uel. was also soine-

ihing lo wrile home abotu. Ii was

one ol the biighler social events

for Michigan State, and it was

shared by many Dells, for lhe visit
ing broihers jiatl been provided
dates whose charm ronvinted every
one that Iota has greal ])ossibi lilies.
'Fhe cordialitv and hospitaliiv of

Michigan Slate were well demon
strated lhe following Saiurday
morning. Deans Crowe and King
called for Presidenl McCracken and
his party in lhe college limousine,
and Dr. Hannah personally con

ducted ihem on a lour of ihe cam

pus. In addiiion, he enlenained his

guesls al hincheon.
Anoiher member of lhe former

Iota, Frank B. Ainger, '98, who was

recovering from a recent illness in
a Lansing hospital, received flow
ers from the Fraiernity antl vvas

gratified to learn that his chapter
hatI returned. President McCrack
en and Executive Vice-President
Shields visited him Saturday morn

ing to bring greetings from the
Fraternitv,
There was little doubt thai Iota

had been given a resounding send-
off. Even tbe local manager ot ^Vesi-
ern Union, who was doubtless be
coming a little fraved around the
edges, wrote, "You've given us a

busy time. Congratulations from
me to you."

SPAiiE-Li iters

Succe.sstuI events such as ihis,
however, do not just happen. Thev
are lhe fruition of hard work, plan
ning, and careful preparation. The

Correction
In lhe February issue of The

Rainbow, Berley Winton, Ken
tucky, '22, was erroneously re

ferred to as director of the Mich
igan State Experiment Station,
.Actually, Mr. Winton is director
ot the Regional Poulirv Re
search Laboratory of the United
Slates Department of Agricul
ture, a laboratory establishetl in
'937-

Laiising .Alumni (Jiapier did a

sj)leiidid piece (jf work, nol only in

jilanniiig ihis occasion, but also in

helping loia lo its feet. The mem

bers of Iota ihemselves and their
adviser. Ted Kennetiy, worked

faiihltilly 10 make things click.

Larry Dickinson and Lloyd Knight,
reccni graduates ol Purdue, moved
in well in advance to plot and blue-

jirini the techniques of ouistanding
rilualistic performance, a job which
has become a specially with ihem.
The undcrgraduaies of Kappa,
Delta, and Epsilon Chapiers are

certainly dcsening ot commenda
tion for their well calculated con

tributions. Practically "every bloom-
in' soul" was in on the teamwork.
lota once again, afier fifty years,

lakes its place beside lhe other sev-

eniy-ihree Delt chapiers. The Fra

iernity looks 10 loia to represent it
well at Michigan State.

Delts in Congress
ICiiiiUnved from Page i}6}

admitted to Illinois Bar in 1906 and
practiced law in Decatur, Illinois,
uniil election lo Congress in 1944.
A member of the Decatur, ihe Illi
nois, and the .American Bar Asso
ciations, he was elected June 13,
1944. to fill the unexpired lerm of
AVilliam H. Wheat, Nineteenth Illi
nois District and was re-elected 10

Seventy-Ninth Congress and Eight
ieth Congress. During Seventy-
Ninth Congress be was member of
Committee tm Public Buildings and
Grounds, in the Eightieth Congress,
a member of Banking and Currency
Cniiimittee.
Representative George MacKin

non. Minnesota. '29 (Republican).
was an .All-America Center and a

nine-letter man. weight 160 pounds:
a member of ihe Law Review Board,
State Legislaiure promoting legis
laiion affecting education, in Feb
ruary, 1942, enlisted in the Navy
and served in the European theater
from which he received a Navy Ci
tation. He has already proved very
popular and is a member of the
powerful Committee on Education
and Labor.
'Ihese are your brother Delts and

don't let anyone say ihat ihe coun

try has gone to the dogs as long as

Congress is blessed with such ca

pable members.



The Heritage of Delta Tau Delta
By CH.\RLES T. BOYD. Xorth Carolina, '21

The heritage ot Delta Tau Delta
consists ol the pemianent accumu
lations of high lision. carnesi pur
pose, and solid achievement, which.
in our fraternal domain, have been
handed down to us from the past.
\\'ithoiit the comrihutions of those
who have gone hetorc. Delta Tau
Delta, todav. would he ot small con-
secpience; but with these coiuribu-
tions antl with the widespread ac

complishments of present limes, we
believe her to tie without peer
among the college fraternities of
-America.
\\*hat. then, are these inherit

ances, deposited with us for safe
keeping?
First of all. there is the ideal of

ihe Founders�^.Altrcd, Tarr, John
son. Earle. Cunningham, Hunt.
Lowe, and Bell�eighi voung men

who in 1S59. at Bethanv College.
in AVest A'irginia. gave us Delta Tau
Delia. Thei were motiiated by no

base or selfish desires, but bv high
purpose and rugged determination.
It was their desireto establish a

fraternal organization among col
lege men. based on friendship, and
standing for moral, spiritual, so

cial, and intellectual development.
They worked to make this ideal a

living reality; the Fraternity today
is the fruition ot their earlv hopes
and aspirations.
Next, there is the inheritance of

constant growth, infused wiih the

pioneer spirit. Founded at a time
when the academic fraternitv svs

tem was still in its infancv, our new

organization undertook to grow. On
the verv eve of a heart-rending fra
tricidal war. our members took the
Fraternitv's message and purpose
into new territories. -An examina
tion of lhe chapter roll during ihis

period shows clearlv the steadv, con
stant growth�a new chapter or

chapiers in each ot many successive
vears. In i8S6 we formed a union
with the Rainbow Society, thus

bringing into the orbit ot the Fra

ternitv manv high-spirited and am

bitious lads from Southern institu
tions, and thereby adding strength
and prestige to the Fraternity.

Mani of lhe institutions to which
new chapters were brought were

located in partial I v undeveloped
portions of the countrv. and the

spirii of the pioneer was present,
a spirii which brought into the lite
stream of the Frateiniti a sttirdi
indepentknce. a calm self-reliance,
a strong iiidii iilualism, a regard for
the eienial leriiies, and an unsel
fish patriotism. Fhe growing Fra
lernitv was a pan of a growing
.America, and thev grew togeiher.
Each section of the couniri�New

England. Middle .Atlantic, the
.South, the -Middle West, and the
Far West�each contributed soiiie-

thing of its own particular genius to
what would soon be a tndi national
Fralernitv.
Then there is the inheritance ot

redemption. Perhaps, tor a time.
our Fraierniti. along with others,
misconceiied the nature of her call

ing. Perhaps, more accuratch, ihe
college fraternitv sysiem of the day
had iioi matured sufticientlv to be
able 10 translate its idealism into

good, sensible fraternity conduct.
.At anv rale, the sisieni was afflicted
wilh manv excesses, so ivell tie-
scribed bv Stuart Maclean in The
Good Delt: His Book. The rime of
reckoning came, as it usualh does,
and Delta Tau Delta had to pur
chase her redemption at the price of
reform. But the purchase was a for
tunate one and our Fraternity, along
with others, largelv purged herselt
of the most conspicuous of the fra
ternilv evils�initialion barbarities.

down-right snobbishness, conflicts
wiih the colleges, license, and con

tempt for sound scholarship. Cer

tainly, our inheriiance is richer to

dav because of this penitence. It
mav be taken for granted that no
academic fraternilv can hope for
success unless it subscribes to the
new constitution ot proper and
sensible conduct for fraternilv

chapters and members.
Next, there is ihe inheritance of

unselfish pairioiism and recupera
tive power. Following the Civil
War, during which manv men

bound to each other bv ties ot

brotherhood found ihemselves in

opposing camps. Delia "Fan Delta
made her contribution to the Span-
ish-.American ^Var. the First AVorld
War, and. but recentlv, to the Sec
ond World War. Indeed, manv of
our voung men have just returned
from their service in this, the

greatest of all conflicts. Out of

10,2411 who served. 310 made the

supreme sacrifice and became hon
ored members of the Chapier Eter
nal. Many ol you attended ihe high
lv impressive memorial sen ice tor
these, our fallen comrades, at the
Fifti-Eiahih Karnea in Chicago last
1 ear.

Each of these mightv struggles
has had a tenific impact upon the

Fraiernity. \Var demands youth,
and the call to the colors soon deci
mates our chapiers. Bul we have
never tailed to build back. In lhe
First AVorld \Var, our slogan was

'AVar, Patriotism, and Fraternal
ism." and the end of the war was

followed by the \'ictorv Karnea of
1919. In Chicago last year we ex-

hibiied 10 the fraternid world a

great assembh ot strength follow

ing the disintegration ot the war

lears. Despite the difficulties, the
fralernitv carried on during this
last Irving period, and. veri hap
pily, these same difficulties revealed
many sources ot unknown and un

suspected strength. Truly, we have
been able to convert temporary dis
aster into permanent victorv.
Then, there is the inheritance of

sound business adminisiration and

practice. During the lasl two dec
ades the Fraternity, with Hugh
Shields in charge, has put its busi
ness house in order. Loose financial
habits have given way io an orderly
system ot business management in
all departments of the Fraternitv
and the undergraduate chapters.
The results have been the marvel
ot the fraternilv world. We have
learned that ihere is no inconsist-
encv between true fraternalism and
paving ones debts. This splendid
inheriiance is one of our newest

legacies, but one that brings a sense
("Continued on Page 14S)
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Division President

Damfl W. Ferguson

The newlv elected Presidenl of
the Western Division, Daniel W.

Ferguson, Chicago, '09, has blazed
a trail ot sustained Delt activity
that is almost without parallel. Suc
cessively rush chairman, treasurer,
house manager, and president of
Gamma Alpha Chapter, he later
became president of the house cor

poration and chapter adviser.
Originator of the Los .Angeles

Luncheon Club in 1921, he was

subsequently elected president of
the Los Angeles Alumni Chapter.
He was instrumental in establish

ing Delt chapiers at both UCL-A
and Southern California. In recog
nition of his loyalty to ihe Frater

nity, Dan was cited to the Distin

guished Service Chapter in 1934.
When he isn't busy working for

a new chapter or drumming up
alumni participation, Dan engages
in the insurance business. He has
found time for other activities, too,
including a period of service as

president of the University of Chi

cago alumni association.
Since 1943 he has been executive

secretary of the Los Angeles Alum
ni Chapter and editor of Delt News,
a publication which helps account

for the energy and achievement of
that alumni group.
The Rainbow in 1937 com

mented that Dan had attended
more than 1,000 Delt functions and

could call a.ooo Dells by their firsl
names. That was 1937. Today he
knows more ihan 3,000 Dells per
sonally and has an attendance rec

ord of more than 2,000 Dell func
tions!
The undergraduaies anil alumni

I)! lhe Wesiern Division will find in
Dan Ferguson a live-wire leader
whose coniagious enihusiasm is an

inspiraiion to every wearer of the

Square Badge.

Economic Life
(Continued from Page i}lt}

that has instilled the idea ihat re
sults obtained go hand in hand
with efforts expended.

Success in selling life insurance
will come to those who are con

vinced that no proposition encoun

tered is too hard to overcome. Life
insurance selling is doubtless the
art of salesmanship developed to

the highest degree. Most sales ap
peals are made on the basis of sat

isfying the desire tor gain, comfort,
or pleasure; in other words, they
appeal to the selfish instincts. Al
though these appeals are used in
the sale ot retirement policies and
annuities, yet by far the greater per
centage of insurance is still bought
from purely unselfish motives where
lhe benefits will accrue to some

one else. The salesman has to arouse

and develop the unselfish instincts.
He must convince the prospective
buyer that ihc proposition offered
is logical and sensible from a busi
ness point ot view, but that will
not cause hitn 10 acquire the needed

protection. The salesman must

arouse those impulses that center
about love for wife and children
or interest in the welfare ot some

future beneficiary. The agent must
overcome opposition or objections
without arousing antagonism. He
must be mentally alert and re

sourceful.
To the young man who believes

in himself and accepts challenges,
the selling of life insurance prom
ises great satisfaction, personal free
dom, and more than adequate finan
cial return. As the result ot his ef
forts he will see widows living in
comfort, fatherless children prop
erly reared and educated, old peo
ple enjoying the sunset years of life,
business enterprises saved, mort

gages canceled, and estates con

served. He will be free to come and

go as he pleases, take his vacations
when he desires, and be account

able to no one but himself. If he
turns out to be an average agent,
he wil! earn an average livelihood
and have alternate periods of dis-

appoiniment and satisfaction. But
if he will rise above lhe average, he
can become a leader in ihe busi
ness and in the community where
he lives. He can attain financial

independence. Nearly every life in
surance company has a number of

agents whose reinuneraiion exceeds
that of any member of its top-exec
utive group.
A quotation from the late George

Ade is as applicable to life insur
ance salesmanship as to any other
business: "The main idea is that
the bacon is seldom brought home
by ihose who stumble over it.

Usually it is acquired by those who
have carefully specialized in the art
of getting bacon "

Fischbach Residency
(Conlinued from Page r}^)

(3) To make loans to deser\'ing
members who are undergraduaie or
postgraduate students to enable
them to continue their studies;

{4) To pay the expenses, in
whole or in pan, of a library pro
gram for the undergraduaie chap
ters to enhance the educaiional op
portunity of the inembers; and

(5) To pay the expenses, in
whole or in pari, of other educa
tional programs and projects, con
sistent wiih the general purpose of
the Fund.
Donations to the Fund, under

an official ruling by the Department
of Internal Revenue, are deductible
tor income tax purposes.
Other Delts, like Dr. Fischbach,

have found in the Fund a real op-
portuniiy to do something concrete
tor the cause ot education and bel
ter citizenship ihrough their Frater
nity, As long as Good Delts give
such evidence of their faith and un

selfishness, Delia Tau Delta will
continue "to educate, contributing
to the young men within her sphere
of influence a moral, spiritual, and
social development commensurate
with the intellectual training sup
plied by the colleges and universi
ties."



? THE PRESIDENT'S PAGE ?

One of lhe most spectacular phenomena of nature
is what the scientists call estivation. In the language of
the layman, ihis phenomena of nature is also called

suspended animation. .And its meaning may well be
illustrated by an item which appeared recently in one

of our large national weeklies. .According to this story,
emanating from a laboratorv, a species of Nematoda,
after having been preserved for approximately fiftv

yeais in a state of dormancv during which time all
functions such as respiration had been practically sus

pended, ivas rev il ed from its slate of coma and brought
back to active life once more bv the simple procedure
of remoi ing certain artificial restrictions and the resto

ration of the species' free and normal environment.
This is, vou will agree, a most interesting phenomenon
of the \vavs of our ^vorld.

.Although parallels are sometimes dangerous, we are

assembled here tonight to celebrate the revival of the
Iota Chapter ot Delta Tau Delta to normal active lite
after its fifiv-iear period of suspended animation, .And
much more interesting and spectacular than the revival
of the Nematoda is this renewal ot ihe life and func

tioning of foia. made up of 32 vital and active young
men. "The liteblood of Iota throughout this period has
been and still is Honing in the veins of some of the

grandest Delts of our 87-year history, several of whom
we are honored to have with us this evening to wel
come the men of Omega .Alpha Fraternitv into full

membership and fellowship of Delta Tau Delta as

its Iota Chapter. . . .

For during these fiftv years in which Iota has existed
in its staie of suspended animation. Delta Tau Delta
has grown spectacularlv in stature and in taior wiih

succeeding generations of college men. For example, in
1897. when Iota became inactive. Delta Tau Delta con

sisted ot thiny-eighr chapiers. approximaielv 470 ac

tive members and a total undergraduate and alumni
membership of about 5,000. Few if anv chapters owned
their own houses, a number had club rooms, a few had
rented houses. There was no endowment fund of the
Fraternitv. no Scholarship or Undergraduaie Loan
Fund, no Central Office, no execuiive secretary or stafE
of field secretaries. Today, because of its creatiie cam

pus program and ils forward-looking policies, Deha
Tau Delta boasts ot seventy-four aciive chapters, in
cluding loia. located at leading colleges and universi
ties in the United Slates and at the Universitv of To
ronto in Canada, with some 3,(100 active members and
more than 32.000 alumni members. It boasts of sixty-
nine chapters owning their own homes or having sub
stantial investnienis in lodges, homes, and houses that
cost approximately $4,000,000 and having less than

$600,000 currently owed on them. There was a time
when $2,500,000 was owed on a $3,000,000 cost total.
I doubt if any fraternitv in the land can match our rec
ord of progress and achievement in this respect. Today,

Delia Tau Delia has an endoivmcnt fund, known as the

Loyalty Fund, of more than half a million dollars, an
Undergraduate Loan and Scholarship Fund, known
as the Educational Fund, and a Central Office directed
bi the counirv's ouistanding fraternitv executive and
staffed by competent office and field secretaries.
In 1897 Beta Chi Chapter at Brown and Omega

Chapter at Pennsiliania were admitted to the Frater
nity and are celebrating this year their 50th anniver
saries. There were 230 Delis initiated during that col
lege year. Now there arc about 1,200 initiated every
year.
But it is not primariiv ot ihe numerical increases

nt the past fiftv years that we are proudest: rather, it
is the tact that vear after year in this period Delta Tau
Delta has been pledging and initialing promising
young men into its membership and graduating ihem
as maturer men of high character who have gone out

into the world to make iheir distinctive contributions
in their respective fields. . . .

�\\"e like to believe that Deha Tau Delta, although
its physical properties compare tavorablv with anv

other college fraternity in .America, is maintained and
continues to prosper primarily because of the high
quality ot manhood it accepts and dci-elops within its

fellowship. .And I am sure ihe years that lie ahead of
fer us our greatest opportunities for moral, spiritual.
and social development of our members, with the cor

respondingly increased responsibilities that accompany
such opportunities. To quote Dr. Robert C. Clothier,
President of Rutgers Universilv. "We must stop think
ing of men as rushees and pledges, of campuses or of
fices sought and secured, ot house parties scheduled.
W's must try to think instead of academic achievement
and ot constructive forums within the fraternitv house
for discussion of significant and important matters, of
tutoring plans tor the uilling but stumbling members,
ot friendlv but firm discijdine lor the lazv, of methods
ot preserving a house environment which is one of cul-
ittre and dignity, of table conversaiion above the level
of lhe most recent moiic and the latest baseball aver
ages, ot temperance and moderation- and of the culti
vation of the standards and manners ot a gentleman."
I am sure I speak tor all ot us when I say this too is the
high purpose and constant objective 'of Delta Tau
Delta.
.And to our new brothers ot Iota. I wish success and

happiness in ihe fellowship of Delia Tau Delta. To
all of our aclives here this evening I want to repeat atruism which we all recognize�but ivhich i-e too fre
quentlv torgei�that the strength of Delta Tau Delta
IS the strengih of each of its chapters, and vour chapter's strength is in direct proportion to vour personalconinbuiion to it. In the words o� Rudvard Kipling,"It IS not lhe work ot one man thai brings us to the
goal: us lhe everiastin* teamwork of everv bloomin'
soul."
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Indiana's New Dean
�\Vlten Indiana Universilv estab

lished last year its new division ot
student personnel to su])ervise the
non-acatlemic activities of ils then

increasing postwar siudem botiy.
the adminisiration antl board of
trustees looked over the national
scene and chose as dean t>f students
and head ot the new division the

University's wartime military com

manding officer, Colonel R. L. Shoe
maker, tloriiell, '18.
Today with the I'nivcrsity's stu

dent bodv twice what it was when
the selection was made antl triple
what it was before the war. Intiiana
adminisirative officers ;ind trustees

are congratulating themselves on

having selected the man who in 1942
had been voted by the students as

the Universily's "mosi popular pro
fessor." It is a tough job that Col.
Shoemaker was asked 10 lake over.
as ii involves direction of ihe office
of veierans affairs�and Indiana has
more than 6.000 veterans on ils

Bloomingion campus � fraternity
and sorority relations, the difficult
matter of siudent housing, and stu

dent health, employment, counsel
ling, and government. But the one

time member of ihe Cornell chap
ter of Delta Tau Delta is doing it
well because he has been accus

tomed io tough jobs.
Native of Washington, D. C,

where he was graduated from West
ern High School, Dean Shoemaker
entered Cornell in 1914- World
War 1 came along, and in 1917 he
went into the Army, was selectetl tor
the Officers' Training Corps at Fort
Myer, Va., and spent nearlv thirty
years in the .Army before retiring to

take ihe deanship at Indiana.
Commissioned a second lieuten

ant at the end of the ORG course

at Fort Myer, ihe young officer mar
ried his high school sweeiheari, Miss
Edith Combes, of Washington, and
was assigned to Camp Lee, Va. Then
in succession came assignments to

Fort Meade, Md., Office of the Chief
ot Infantry, Fort Bcnning, Ga.,
where he was graduated from the

Infantry School, Company Officers'
Course, in 1924, Panama, again to

the Office nt Chief of Infantry, Fort
Washington, Md., wilh the i2ih

Infantry, the Georgetown Univer

sity R. O. T. C Hawaii, antl to

ibe Command and General Staff

School, Fort Leavenworth, Kan.,
from which he was graduated in

'939-
.After a short period with the New

York National Guard, Shoemaker
as a major was assigned to Indiana
Universitv as assistant professor of
military science and tactics. Two

years later in 1 94 1 he was appointed
professor ot mifitary science and
tactics, head of the military de-

panment, and commandant of
R. O. T. C. In this capacity he di
rected ihc wartime military activi
ties of World ^Var H at the Univer

sity which involved training pro
grams on lhe University's campuses
at Bloomingion and Indianapolis
for approximately 9,100 men com

posing the second largest collegiate
Army training unit in the United
Stales. It was at this lime that In
diana students voted him "the
most popular professor" award and
the University's board ot trustees

"for excej)tional meriioriotis serv

ice" issued to him the only official
citation ever given by ihc institu
tion.
With the campus training pro

gram nearing ils end, ihe IVar De
partment in 1944 assigned Shoe
maker, then a colonel, to the Fifth
Service Command, Fort Hayes,
Ohio, as director of plans and train
ing. Then came tor the popular offi
cer the opportunity he long had

sotighl�-IO command again iroops
in lhe field�and in January, 1945,
he was made commanding officer of
one ol lhe army's larger middle
western ])Osls, Camp Bretkinridge,
Kv. Il was from Camji Bretkinridge
tqi'ni his reiiremeni ihai he went lo

Indiana University 10 become dean
of siudenis.
The Shoemaker family is a mili

tary one wilh the Iwo sons each a

graduate of ihe United States Mil

itary Academy. The elder son, Lt.
Col. K. I.. Shoemaker, II. was grad-
uaied from ihe -Academy in 1940.
'Fhe vounger son, isl Lieui. Rob
ert NL Shoemaker, was graduated
litmi the Academy in 1944.

Heritage
(Cunti'iued from Page 14^)

ot satisfaction and confident assur
ance to every true Delt.

Easily, as we Itxik at our inherit
ances, we realize that there is still
anoiher. our most priced possession.
It is the Spirit of Delta Tau Delta.
Greater than any other ot our lega
cies, it includes ihem all. Ralph
\Valdo Emerson, in exploring lhe
outermost reaches ot the Soul, found
the Over-Soul. The Spirit of the

Fraternity is a kind ot Over-Spirit,
or an all-inclusive Spirit. With us

here this evening, it reaches back
10 the Founders, and in the between
times ii has blessed everv Delt who
has loved the Fraternitv in his heart.
This Spirit stands for the very

best in Delta Tau Delta. It accounts
tor many things, for devoted serv

ice, for leadership, for material
gifts, for simple fraternal affection.
ll is to be found in ihe statement
of our Objective, in the Delta Creed,
and in the Prophecy. Wiihout it,
tiiere could be no Delt Develop
ment Program. It is the basis tor
our historic desire to excel. It per-
lades the moral idealism which
Bishop Hughes has referred to as

ihe Beacon I.ight of the Fraternity.
Dr. Fischbach described it for us

in his magnificent address at ihe
Karnea banquel last year. It is the
))ower and force ivhich conditions
us for Delt service, and as such, is
truly the author of ali our fraternal
experience. It is that which con-

siantly brings us hack to the aitar-
fires. It is the heart and soul of
Delta Tau Deha. It is Delta Tau
Delta.



y AROUND THE FIREPLACE ?
WITH GOOD DELTS

B)- .\Hrfd C- RuiD-an, Baker '20

What the Well-Dressed Delt Should Wear

Joe College is quite a snappy dresser. He's the fash
ion plate feaiurecl in the leading clothiers' magazines
Irom coast to coast. His shoes are "lops' in style, even
if they aren't always shined. His socks may knock out

vour eyes, but they're correci. His slacks, his sport
shirts, his sport coat, and slipover sweater are all hoi
off the griddle. Even when he dons a roughneck outfit
jusl to bum aiound in for ibe afternoon, there's still
a nonchalant style about him ihai makes Betiv Coed's
heart do a tailspin,
.And vou ought to see him the night ohl Gamma Tau

Doodad slings its annual midwinter Sweetheart Dancel
That's the night he reallv struts his siuff. Wiieiher it's
in tuxedo or tails, he's the answer to every haberdash
er's dream. He's siniplv gorgeous-
The Dehs aie no exceptions when it comes to quali-

fving as the best dressed men on the campus. From
"Toronto to .Austin and from Maine to California their
raiment is gaudv but correct. On many campuses thev
set the standard in clothes, just as thev set the stand
ards in so manv other lines.
The well-dressed Delt also wears his pin. -\nd why

shouldn't he? It's not every man on the campus who
has lhe honored privilege of wearing the small square
badge of Delta Tau Delia over his heart. With many.
it becomes a life-long habit.
-And thai, mv broihers. brings me back lo the subject

of this brief disseriaiion.
Looking back over more than iwentv-five vears as a

Deli, I can recall a score or more of happv experiences
as a result of wearing my pin. These have led me to one

conclusion: in or out ot college, the well-dressed Delt
should wear his pin. I wore it with considerable pride
on the campus, and the pride has increased with each

passing year.
Shonlv after mv graduation back in 1920. an errand

took me to New York. I was just another lonely \Vesi-

erner there in the lobby ot the Prince George Hotel

earlv one evening when a gentleman sitting next to

me spied mv pin. Mutual ininxluctions followed. His

chapter, he informed me, was Columbia, Since neither

of us had anvthing particular to do that evening, he

suggested a jaunt out to the chapter house. It was a

long ride bv subway and surface car. but we got out
there jusl in time to find lhe gang right in ihe midst
of a Pig Roast^a stag affair�and ive were welcomed
with open arras. Incideniallv. I found one of the old
Dells Irom mv own home chapter there in Columbia

studving law and we enjoved a great old bull session,
.Another time, out in China ihis time. I was making

a lonesome trip down the Min River in Fukien Prov

ince accompanied onlv bv a Chinese boatman who
could speak no English. Parties who were supposed to

meet me at the Foochow River front tailed to show up

because, as I lound out later, bandits had cut the tele

graph wires the night before and my telegram had
failed to reach them. Bui bi means ot some fancy sign
language I succeeded in making my boatman under
stand I wanted to get to a place on a high hill where
I could see an .American flag firing over a small while

building. It proved 10 be the -American consulate. Go

ing ii|) ihe walk across the well-kepi lawn. I met a man

coming out ol the door and knew at once he was either
an Englishman or an .American. I explained my pre
dicament. He lost no lime in putting me in touch with
mv friends,
"I see vnu're a Delt." he said, glancing at the pin on

mv khaki shirt.
! was praciicallv bowled over.

"Yes." I said. "Gamma "I beta Chapter, class of 1920.
.\nd vou"-''
"I'm a graduate engineer from the Universily of

Colorado.*'" he said, 'and was a Delt there. Bul I've
been out here (in China) for the past fifteen vears and
vou're the first Delt I've seen in all that time."
Well. 1 saw him a number of times thai summer and

was entertained in his home several times. I'm son-v I
can't recall his name. He had a fine looking son. and
I've often wondered if he ever came back to the l'nited
States and joined his dad's Fraternitv.
.Anoiher time, while attending a banquel in Shang

hai. I noticed thai a man sitting across and several

places down from me kept giving me a quizzical sraile.
.\fter the banc[uei he came around and introduced
himself�^George Neumann, from Conneciicut Wes-
leian. He'd almost forgotten there was such a thing
as a Delt until he saw mi pin. he confessed, as he had
been out ot touch with his chapter for vears. He was

a professor in Wesi China L'nion L'niiersitv at Clieng-
lu. he told me. and later on an extended trip out into
Szechwan Province I was a guest in his home and was

entertainec! mosl rovallv. He and his charming little
wile were a great pair.

I must confess here that the onlv lime out in China
that I diti not wear mv Dell pin was on that trip out

ihrough ^\'est China. I left it in a sale in Chungking
niili a Kappa Sig friend just in the event we were tin-

toriunaie enough to run into a gang nf bandits. \Ve
missed ihe bandits bv one day. learning after our re
turn to Chungking thai a huge band of them had held
up and robbed a hundred boats the previous dav just
after our party had come down the Y'angize River
ihrough a particularlv dangerous stretch of bandit-
infested country.
^Vhi!e on the staff of the .Associated Press in .Atlanta.

Georgia, the wearing of mv pin was responsible for a
number of delighifiil aequainiaiices and several enjov
able visits with those princely Georgia Tech and Emorv
L'niversity Delt chapters.

(Conlinued on Page jjo)
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Springtime at Omega
Fifty years ago, January 22, 1897.

Omega Chapter was born al the

University of Pennsylvania. The in
fant chapter was intleed fortunaie
because its members received inspi
ration from ihe resident alumni, no
tably Brothers John A. Bolard and
Alvan E. Duerr; from a chapter dis
cipline which included a close ob
servance ot the Ritual, and from the

songs of the Fraternity, two of which
were sung at every chapter meeting.
The closing song especially took
root in lhe heart;

Though our homes be far dk^ievered,
and our lots diversely tasi,

Though ihc tares of earth beset us,
and its storms bcai thick and East.

Yet everywhere and ahvays, we'll main
tain as firm as nov^-

Tfie loyalty we cherish for our good
old Delta Tau,

It was no wonder, then, that the
old-timers ot Omega, inspired by
Jim Giilinder up in Port Jervis,
New Vork, and heartened by the
memories of the old-timers* reunion
held in 1940, gathered together at
the Engineers Club, Philadelphia,
on January sa, 1947, to celebrate
the fiftieth birthday of the chapter.
Three of the four surviving char

ter members�Walter Cornell, '97,
Ed Elliot, '99. and Jim Giilinder,

'00�were on hand, Charlie Reeve,

'97. was vacationing in Florida. The

guesls of honor were Fred Doolittle
and Alvan Duerr, who helped in
stall the infant chapter, Fred (Ken
yon, '94) lives in Philadelphia and

regularly aitends Delt celebrations.
He is lhe Mr, Chips of Episcopal
-Academy where he has endeared
himself to successive generations of
students. A radio commeniaior re

cently paid his compliments to him.
Alvan (Williams, '93), a naiional

figure in fraternity alfairs, and need

ing no introducing here, came over

from New York. Untoriunately for
ihe Omega old-timers, he was the

youngest looking fellow in the
CTOwd, But no one was jealous. Two
or three tried to learn his secret,
but he claims it's just smoking pipe
tobacco-
Those present (classes 1897 to

1911). by class senioriiy, were: Wal
ter Cornell, Ed Elliot, Jim Giilin
der, Paul (Pete) O'Neill, Carroll
Stewart, Brynie Lang, Morris Pier-

sol, Fred Prime, Lloyd Irving. Seth
Brumm, Wayne Evans, Theo Hes-
senbriich, Dave Bolard, Clarence
Rodman, Charlie O'Neill, and
Pierce Myers. Pierce was a little il

legitimate, being only 1912.
Letters, telegrams, and messages

were received from Charlie Reeve,
Stanley Moore, Charhe Crosby, AI
Brunker (whose boy. Bob, is a fresh
man at Penn, pleilged to Omega),
Tom Rodman, Clarence (Do) "To-
lan, Herbert Cornell, Joe Myers,
Sewcll Corkran, and Bill Steele.
During the dinner Cash Watson tel

ephoned from Connecticut, sending
greetings, Al Warner, Cornel], '00,
sent his best wishes, as did Herbert
McCracken. our Fraiernity Presi
dent, and Hugh Shields and his as

sociates at Fraternity headquarters.
The management of ihe Engineers
Club contributed some beautiful
floral decorations, as a loken of ap
preciation to Ed Elliot, recently
president of the Club with a most

successful record.
There should be an annual Delta

Tau Delta old- timers' dinner in
Florida. Pete O'Neill had to leave
the dinner early to catch his train
tor the South. Jim Giilinder fol
lowed him a few days later. Ros
Spare and Charlie Reeve were al
ready there. This is just a thought
for the benefit of the Southern Di
vision.

We were asked 10 wrile an ac

count of the reunion. We hope that
it will be read by those old boys of
Omega now living lar from Phila

delphia but still remembering ihe
Dell songs sung at Omega in the

early years of the century. Letterj
from them will be appreciated.

Walter S. Cornell,
5939 Drexel Road,
Philadelphia 31.

Donations to the Educational
Fund, under an official ruling by
the Department ot Internal Rev
enue, are deductible for income
tax purposes.

Fireplace
(Continued from Page 149)

I could go on and on. In Chicago,
in Kansas City, in several other
cities, and even in some of our

smaller towns, that Delt pin which
I wear constantly has been the
means of striking up some fine Delt

acquaintances. I even recall a new

job I took on a newspaper up in
Nebraska. I know I was almost
knocked off the Chrisimas tree, and
I don't believe my stock wilh him
went down either, when I dis
covered that my new boss was a Ne
braska Delt.

Just the other afternoon the
young aviator brother ot one of the
men here in our office flew in from
Akron, Ohio, bringing another chap
wiih him. Yes, you guessed it. the
other chap was a Delt from Miami
LIniversitv at Oxford, Ohio.
It all adds up to this, Broiher

Delts. Delta Tau Delta is nothing
to lay on the shelf when you gradu
ate. Its ideals and its friendships
are something to cherish and culti
vate ihrough life. Its Creed is
something to carry with you. And
its pin, the badge of your member
ship, is something to be worn with

pride -

Let the kids on the campuses
sport their fancy socks and their
loud sweaters. That's iheir preroga
tive. Bul in school and after gradu
ation, the well-dressed Delt should
continue to wear ihe little square
badge that marks him a member of
the finest college fraternity in the
world.

HONOR ROLL OF DELTA

TAU DELTA

Delta�M ich igan
Ensign Ernest S. Goeckel,
'43, killed in action.

Beta Upsilon�Illinois

Ensign Noel L. Hamvah, '44,
previously reported missing
in action, now declared offi

cially dead.
Edward E. Liese, '30, killed in
action.

Gamma Iota�Texas

Ensign John J, Adams, '45,
killed in service March 30,
1946.

Gamma Psi�Georgia Tech
Lt. HtJisERT H. Crane, Jr.,
'41, killed March 10, 1945,
in crash of a B-2g plane.

This iiiEorraation received al Central
Offite from January 4, 1917, lo Aprd i,

1947-



FROM THE EDITOR'S MAILBAG

Dr. Cvril O. Hoet.E

Dr. C\-rii. O. Houi-e, Florida, '^4,
dean of the Universily of Chicago's
University College, has been named

Chicago's outstanding young man

of 1946.
The award for distinguished serv

ice is made annuallv by the Chicago
Junior -Association of Commerce.
Dr. Houle was selected because of
his outstanding success in adult
education. Through his efforts, the
"Great Books" course, jusl three

years old. has become a country
wide movement. He has helped al

so to develop the executive pro
gram and the union leaders' pro
gram at University College.
Dr. Houle is presidenl of the Illi

nois .Adult Education .Association.
He is on the board of direciors of
the New Boston Store and the Uni
versilv of Chicago Settlement. He is
a meinber of several other civic en

terprises in Chicago.
He was recentlv main speaker at

the Founders Dav Banquet ot lhe

Chicago -Alumni Chapter of Delta

Tau Delta.
*

Eleven Delts of Lebanon. Indi

ana, recentlv gathered at the home

ot Charles E. Higbee, Butler, '89,

for a "iaikfesi and smoker." Mr.

Higbee. who was iniiiated on March

7, 1885�sixty-two years ago- -re

galed his guests with inieresting ac

counts of the early days ot the Fra

ternity. Other members exchanged
reminiscences ot iheir undergradu
ate experiences in Delta Tau Delta.
The time-honored Choctaw walk-
around concluded the party.

Karnea-gocTS will remember Mr.

Higbee as one ot the sixtv-year Dehs
who were honored in Chicago last
summer.

*

Election of Benjamin M. McKel-
w.w. George Washington, 'ip, edi
tor ot the Washington Evening Star,
as member of the Board of Tnis-
lees of George AVashington Univer

sity was announced by officials of
the Universitv.

*

Two Delts have been promoted
to executive positions with the Bell

Telephone Company of Pennsyl
vania. George H. Fearins, Lehigh,
'^o, was named assistant vice-presi
dent and George ,A. Dovle, Penn

State, ']�;, assistant ireasurer.
*

Boston's Sunday Herald, in a re

cent feature article, paid high trib
ute to K.vRi. P. .Abbott, Tufts, '12,
Pennsylvania, '/,/, resort hotel man
ager extraordinary. The vvTiter
cited Mr. Abbott as "a nationally
ouistanding success" in this tvpe of

operation. .At present the Karl .\b-
bott management includes the big
Bellevue-Biltmore at Belleair. the
Tradewinds Club at Melbourne,
and Montauk Manor at Montauk
Point, Xew A'ork.

Dr. AV.wl.^nd -A. Morrison, Stan
ford. '10, has been appointed to the
neivlv created posiiion of medical
director of the Santa Fe Railwav.
His duties include supervision ot
health actiiiiy for Ii8,of)o employees
and co-ordination of the Santa Fe's
corps of phvsicians, surgeons, nurses,
and ihe network of hospitals and

dispensaries.

^ ^V

I -

E.IRLZ D, CHESSEV

E.A.RLE D. Chesnev, George Wash

ington, '2^, author of "Delts in the

Eightieth Congress," which appears
in this issue, recently has had a book
ot his drawings published under the
title Egghurt and Other Xa:'\' Car-
loons. Mr. Chesney, who was Com
mander Chesney during the war,
created for ihe War Department
"Eggburt." whose artistic antics
have been called "precepts with a

smile." The Army and Xax'y Bulle
tin selecled six of these drawings as

the best cartoons ot the war.

Dr. \\'.\li..\ce M. Pe.arson, Al
bion, 'ij. was elected last Novem
ber to the House of Representatives
in lhe General .Assembly ot Mis
souri. Professor of Osteopathic
Principles and 'Fechnic at Kirks-
ville College of Osteopathv and
Surgery, Dr. Pearson is a member
of the -A. T. Still Research Board
and has served as a member of ihe
House of Delegates of ihe American
Osteopathic -AsscKiation. He has for
a number of years ivriiien exten

sively tor osteopathic publications.

>5�
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Under ihe direction ot CIoi.onfi,
Guy a. Owslf.y, Indiiinii, '2./, the
Army has form;d!y opened lhe
Aural Rebabilitaiion C:eiiier of
Waller Reed Geneial Hospital ai

Forest Glen. Maryland, ibe only
Army center for the h a rd-ol -hear

ing. The purpose of the insiiiutitm
is to relit the deaf for daily living.
During ibe war Colimel Owsley was

commanding officer of the Los .An

geles Port of Embarkation Siaiion

Hospital.

Lewis E. Hawkins. Hilhdale, '29,
Denver bureau chief tor the .Associ
ated Press, has been awarded lhe

European Theater Ribbon and a

war department Certificate of Ap
preciation for his seriices as a war

correspondent. Hawkins spent thir
ty months overseas, in London,
France, Belgium, anil Germany.
He covered the Omaha beach

landings and was atiached 10 the
Third Army during the Moselle

campaign and ihe Battle of the
Bulge and to the Seventh Army for
the Rhine crossing.

*

Honoring Harvey N. Ott. Al
bion, 'Sg, who gave twenty-five years
of service as officer and director of
Buffalo GotxfwiU Industries. Inc..
workshops in the Goodwill Build

ing, Buffalo, New York, have been

named "Harvey N. On Work

shops." Dr. On was for a quarier
of a century president of Spencer
Lens Company and is distinguished
as a man of science and business
achievement as well as a philan
thropist.

An illuminating di.scussion ot

fraiernity membership, written by
Dr. Rich.ard M. HEwn-r. Wesleyan,
'14, recently ajipeared in the Wes

leyan Universily Alumnus. Dr. Hew
itt, a substantial contributor 10

medical journals, is director of pub
lications at the Mayo Clinic in
Rochester. Minnesota.

*

A Delt photographer who was

Johnny-on-the-spot is Franklin
RoRERT Schmidt, Jr., Purdue, '48.
Bob was silling on lhe front row
ot the bleachers that collapsed dur

ing the Wisconsin-Purdue basket
ball game on February 34. Of
course he had his Speed Graphic
with him. He ran out onto the floor.

Robekt Scii.viidt, J*.

snapped a number of pictures of the
scene, delayed long enough to help
give first aid to the injured, and
beat a hasty retreat to the Shelter,
wiiere he developed his pictures.
Bob rushed to The Indianapolis

News, deposited prints that later

appeared in an early edition, and
drove the rest of the night to Chi

cago to deliver photographs to the
Tribune in time lor the dead line.
Bob is eighteen and a student in

Purdue's school of aeronauiical en

gineering.
*

Clarence Tolan, Jr.. Pennsyl
vania, '06, has been elected presi
dent of the Philadelphia Chamber
of Commerce and Board of Trade
for a two-year term. President ot ihe
Dodge Steel Company, he is also a

director ot Link Belt Company,
Market Street National Bank. Bene
ficial Saving Fund Society, and
lilauner's, Inc. He is on the board
ot managers of Franklin Institute
and is former president of the Metal
Manufacturers Association of Phil

adelphia.
*

The appointment of Dr. Wood-
row W. Bi.iRCEss, Duke, '37, as a

fellow in mental hygiene at the
Mental Hygiene Clinic in Char
lotte, North Carolina, was an

nounced recently. Dr. Burgess is on

the staff of the Department of

Neuropsychiatry of Duke Univer

sity. Lieutenant Colonel in the

�(^ U. S. .Army Medical Corps, he
served for a lime as chief of the

neiiro])sychiairic section in New
Caledonia during the war.

*

Fkf.ofric O. Glover. Stanford,
'yj, has been named Director of
Informaiion for Sianford Univer

sity. He is in charge of Stanford's

press relai iims, and of news released

by lhe Universily.
(ilover. who was graduated cum

laiide ill economics and as a mem

ber of Phi Beia Kappa, was caplain
of lhe varsity boxing team in 1932
and 1933. _

His journalistic background in

cludes work wilh the San Francisco
Chronicle, the San Francisco News,
the .Associated Press, and the Inter
nalional News Service. A com

mander in the Navy, he was at one

time Chief of Naval Intelligence in

Germany.

William G. "Blondy" Paul,
Norlhiueslern, '/j, Stanford, 'i-j,
has been elected president ot the
Los .Angeles Stock Exchange alter

serving as executive secretary since

1933. He has been a member or offi
cer of the Exchange since 1925.
While at Stanford he vvTOte the
words and music ot the fight song,
"The Cardinal Is Waving."

*

Fred M.aggior.a, Stanford, '^4,
has been appointed to the Olympic
Games Basketball Committee to

formulate plans for United States'
pariicipation in basketball competi
tion at the 1948 Olympics in Lon
don. He has been national vice-
chairman of the .A. .A. U. basketball
commillee for the past two years.

*

Rus.sF.LL E. Lutes. Kentucky, 'j2.
has been elected chairman of the
retail division ot the Board of Com
merce at Lexingion, Kentucky. A
former chapter adviser of Delta Ep
silon Chapter, Russ is an active
member of the Lexingion .AluEnni
Chapter.

*

J. Roy Dickie, W. if J., '05, has
been named a member ot the Board
of Education in Pittsburgh, Penn
sylvania, An OUlslanding attorney,
Mr. Dickie served for fifteen years
on the Board ot Governance of the
Pennsylvania Bar and is currently a
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member of ihe Procedure Rules
Committee.

*

Purdue L'niiersitv has announced
that -Melvin H. Talbe. Purdue.
'26, new head basketball coach at

Purdue, will also take on the added
duties of head varsity baseball
coach. In baseball, just as in basket
ball. Taube. who has been a famil
iar figure as plaver and coach to
Boilermaker tans for more than
twenty years, succeeds AVard "Pig
gy" Lambert, Wabasli. 'rt. who re

signed last tall in order to accept a
posiiion as commissioner of the
National Professional Basketball
league.

*

Pall J. .Amen. Xebraska. 'jS. has
been moved up from his jiost as

coach of the Armv plebes tootball
to end coach ot t!ie varsitv. AVest
Point officials announced recentlv,

*

The reporiorial genius of .Atlanta
journalist George Goodwin, IF. ^-
L., '59, was given nationwide pub-
licitv in a recent issue of Time mag
azine. -After a month of wliat Time
called "cloak-&-dagger sleuthing."
G(K)dwin came up with a storv for
the -Atlanta Journal concerning
voie-fixing and forged ballots in
Georgia's electoral problem which
was a bombshell in Cracker poli-
lii3. "It was one of the vear's no

table journalistic exploits." savs

Time.
*

Deli \ii.BRi Whiie was a mem

ber of the Texas larsiti basketball
team that finished in third place in
the NC-A.A plavoffs and enried its
season with ihe best record in the
nation, having lost onlv two games
�both bv one-point margins.

*

Rod.nev Cook, acatlemic senior
from .Atlanta, was recentlv elected
io Phi Beta Kappa here at AV. & L,.
and, in addiiion. has been named
valedictorian of his class. Staning
at AV. St L. in 1942. Rfxiney saw

three years' service in the Navy, and
resumed his studies here last fall.
Led bv Phi Beie Rod Cook, the
Delts ranked third among the eight
een fraternities on the campus for
ihe preceding semester report.

*

Robert M. Staitf.r, who won

his Phi Beta Kappa kev ihis spring
in his senior leai-, has been one of

lhe pillars of chapter Mu and the
Ohio AVesleyan siudent bodi.
He served in various chapier of

fices culminating in his eieciion to

the presidencv during hi^ junior
vear. He has been active in various
campus acliviiies. including ihe-
airical proiluciions anil radio work.
Last spring he was elected to the

posi of secreiary-treasurer ot the
siudent body, and he has served ca-

pabli in tliai posiiion for lhe past
lear.

He is a member of Pi SiTina -Al-
pha. political science honorarv .

Delta Sigma Rho, debate honorarv,
and Omicron Delta Kappa.
Sherry Roivl.and was elected to

Phi Beta Kappa this spring in his

junior year. In addiiion to his scho
lastic achievemeni, Sherrv has been
aciive in campus activities, high
lighted In his election this spring
to the post ot presidenl ot next

year's senior class.
Sherrv has been atiive in larsiiv

aihleiics at A\'esleian. winning luo
lellers in basketball and one leiler
in baseball. He served as spons edi
tor of the campus newspaper.
He is a member ot Pi Delta Epsi

lon. journalism honorari. Chi
Gamma Nu. chemistn honor.ari.
and Omicron Delta Kappa.

First nl Oklahoma

Delta .Alpha Chapier topped all
other fraternilv chapiers on the

campus in scholarship tor the fall
semester to walk off wiih firsi-place
honors al the Uniiersitv of Okla
homa.

Trophy to Be Atcarded

Secondary in importance only 10

Delta Zeta's bid for a high-ranking
position in the L'niversitv ol Flor
ida Intramural Fratemiiv league is
the fonhcoming selection of ihe
Florida DTD chapter's most out

standing intramural participant.
The Giiaraniv 'Fitle and .Abstract

Corporaiion of Miami presented a

trophv to Delta Zeta lasl fall to be
awarded each year io the man who
contributes mosi to the fraternity's
intramural success.

.\lihough ai least len Delis de
serve consideration for their efloris.
Tommv Tavlor and Dan Ruhl of
Fori Miers and "Gibbv

"

Hender
son of AVest Palm Beach have car

ried a lion's share of the intramural
burden. Tailor displais one ot lhe
most sparkling records in the
league bv virtue ot ))ariiripation in
nine sports. Besides teaming with

[ohn Phillips to win the shuffie-
hoard doubles crown, he scored all
ot DTDs points in the frat track
meet with a ao' 6" broad jump good
for firsl place and a third in the

high jump. In addition Favlor has
taken part in basketball, vollevball,
table lennis. touch football, tennis,
handball, and sofiball.
Chapter Presidenl Ruhl. one of

the best first-basemen ever 10 play
sofiball for Delta Zeia. has been a

mainstai on the lolleyball. horse
shoes, tennis, and loiich football
teams as well. His deadiv passing in
the football tournev won him a

berth on the all-campus team. Hen
derson, who manages the Delt in-
iramural program, has been im-

F. DiHHtLL MooKE. lhe Fialeriul\'s ipedat represenlaliie, looks over Ihe fraternityfield al Bo-.iling Green Stale l'iiiier.Uly. Ahu-a\s a thoroughgoing imvsligalor. he visits
llie Gamma Phi lioiise. .il his right is Miss Edie Jone';, -.e'ham Kamea-goers u-ill recall.
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Eressive as a coiiipetilor in basket-
all, volleyball, touch football, ten

nis, track, handball, and sofiball.
He was the chief target for Ruhl's
aerial aiiempis in fooiball play and
piled up one of the highest scoring
totals in the league.

Sujimmers

Delia Tau Delta was well repre
sented on the swimming leam of
Wesiern Reserve Universily this
past year. Pat Clark, Dan Griese.
and Dick Portman all swam free
style. Jack Beck and Bruce Haase
were backsirokers, and Bob Harris,
breast stroke.
The compeiiiion throughout the

season was very keen and Reserve
losi several close meets, however,
these men were very consistent and
contributed a number of first and
second places throughout the sea

son.

West Virginia Delts Chosen

Phi Delia Phi, law honorary, re
cently initiated twelve men. Three
of the twelve men initiated were

Gamma Delts. Joe Petiigrew, of
Charleston, Tom AVhite, of Clarks
burg, and the former president. Jack
Beddow, were the men so honored.
These men were selected for their
scholastic average and outstanding
work in Law School.

First in Scholarship
The Delts at Baker led all the

other organizations on the campus
in scholarship last semester, with
an average index of 1.G7. Sixteen
men out of a chapter of fifty made

indexes of 2.00 or beiier. loji hon
ors went to pledge, now aciive,
Clark "Shorty"' Payne, who made
an index ol 2.79. Frank Leiinaker,
Jr., also tie.serves special reiogni
iion. He is the only man in ihe

chapier who is eligible tor Alpha
Delia Sigma, honorary scholastic

fraiernity at Baker University,
Frank has maintained an average
index of 2.30 or better during his
entire schooling at Baker.

Cop Intramural Lead

After getting off to a slow start in
Softball and football at the begin
ning of the year, the Gamma Theta
Dells came back strong enough in
basketball to lake the lead in intra
mural competition. After dropping
the first game of the season, the
Delis came back to win all the rest
of lhe games. Two records were

broken at the last game of the sea

son, when we defeated a rival frat

by ihe lopsided score of 61-30, and
Brother Don Hardy scoreti 24
points, the highest individual score
for the whole season. "Fall in the
Saddle" [ay Morgan who averaged
11.6 points per game was voted the
outstanding player of the year.

Gamma !\u Chapter Wins High
est Social Fraternity Scholastic
Record at U, 0} Maine
Delta Tau Delta Fraternity at

the University of Maine topped all
other social traternities on Maine
campus for the 1946-47 fall semes

ter. In winning the scholastic cup
this year. Dean of Men Elton E.
Wieman reported that the house

achieved 2.77 out of a possible 4.0
average {all A's). Sixteen men of
lhe forty Gamma Nu members
achieved the Dean's Lisi. Doug Col
lins and Eric Hanson led the Delts
in winning the much-coveted scho
lastic cii]) with all A's. Collins is
a sophomore premedical student,
while Hanson, a afith Infantry Di
vision veteran, is a junior major
ing in history and government.

Orchid Fornial

One of the high lights of the so

cial season on lhe Iowa State cam

pus was the revival of Gamma Pi
Chapier's Orchid Formal. The eve

ning's program included the crown

ing of the Queen ot Delia Tau
Delta, who will reign during the
coming year. At the same time every
Dell's panncr was presented an

orchid, and Gamma Pi's house
mother was honored with a white
orchid.

Irick of Gamma Theta

If the Gamma Theia Delts were

to select from their midst one of
their members to play the role of
the "outstanding Delt ot ihe year,"
the unanimous choice would be
Jim Irick. Brother Irick has been

outstanding since the firsl day he
set foot on the Baker campus, back
in 1941.
During his freshman year, Jim

made quite a name for himself in
athletics and campus activities. His
strong points were football and
basketball, and Jim lettered in both
of the sports during that year.
Jim's sophomore year was inter-

Gamma Nu Chapter, University oj Maine. Right: Miss Pauline Marcoux, Winter Carnival Queen, poses beside the chapier's
pTiie-wirming snow sculpture.
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Left: Delia Xu's housemother and houiejallter, Mr. and Mu.'. f. Irion. Righl: Delta \u Chapter uf Laurence College.

rupted bv the .Vrmv, bul noi before
he had piled up honor after honor

upon himself and the Fraternity.
Jim was selecled to both the .All-
Conference lootball and basketball
teams during that vear. His friend

ly attitude, spirii of co-operative-
ness, and loialiy were such that it
wa.s no surprise 10 anvone when he
was elected Popularitv King of the

campus, before leaving for the

army.
Jim returned to Uie campus last

fall, after spending three vears in
the armv, and everione wondered
if three years of the GI life would
dull his prowess in the field ot

sports. Jim soon calmed anv such
fears b^' turning in even finer per
formances than he had done before.
He was chosen captain of the foot
ball squad and led his team to a

very successful \ear. He was chosen
to the position of end on the first
leam of the .All-Conference league.
Basketball was the same story all
over, wiih Jim leading the scorers

in the Kansas Conference and again
being selecled to the -All-Star team.

Jim's assets are not onlv those in
the field of sports. From the verv

beginning he has proven himself,
both on and off the campus, as be

ing an all-round Delt. Jim holds a

very high position on the Dean's
honor roll, and is one of the men

responsible for Gamma Theta's

high scholarship this year. The
members of Gamma Theta salute

Jim Irick I

Founders Day at Kansas State

1 en town alumni gathered in the
Shelter on Sunday. March 9. to cel
ebrate Founders Day, Gamma Chis
beloved cook, Daisy, prepared an

other one of her famous dinners.
-After dinner President Karl Kra

mer introduced several speakers
among whom were Dr. F. D. Far-
rell. President emeritus of Kansas
State College, and K. W. Phillips.
'10, who uas a charter member of
lhe local fraierniiy, .Aziex, that later
affiliated wilh Delia Tau Delta.
The local alumni association was

strengthened at ihis rime for the

purpose of moling loward the con

struction of a new Shelter.

Fiftieth Anniversary
The celebration of ihe fiftieth an

niversarv ot lhe founding of Omega
was held .April 1 2. President G. Her
bert AfcCracken and -Alvan E.
Duerr were the principal speakers
at the banquet. The Lafayette and
Lehigh Chapters were invited lo

participate in the ceremonies- and

Omega's pledge class was initiated.
On the week end of the inrer-

fraterniiy ball a cruise patty was

held at ihe Shelier. The pledges
decorated the house tor whai turned
out to be the most gala soiree since
the war. One room, designated as

"Daiey Jones' Locker." was similar
to that seafarers' resting place ex

cept for lhe lack of water. The ma

rine effect was completed bv a mer

maid resting on the piano and an

array ot signal flags and ships'
wheels.

Clait Mrohaly and John A'an
Cott succeeded in winning ihe uni
versity bridge tournament. Due to

lhe laiter's graduaiion at midterm
they were unable to travel to Chi
cago to compete in the national
contest.

Bill Schintfler. varsity swimming
team breast-stroke ace, has recently
broken the universitv breast-stoke
record. Bill, who is now a sopho
more in the school of electrical en
gineering, should have a colot^ul
swimming career ahead of him.

1 earbook Editor

Jack Bundy. Beia Beta, '48, has
been named editor of the Mirage,
DePauw campus yearbook. This is
the second successive year the post
has gone to a Deh.

Delta Queen at Duke

Fhe members ot Delta Kappa are

hard at work preparing for ihe an

nual Delta Queen Dance, scheduled
to be held --\pril 19 in ihe Crvstal
Ballroom of the AVashington Duke
Hotel in downtown Durham. It is
planned to make this one ot the
largest fraiernitv dances of ihc sea
son at Duke University, with many
of the Fraiernitv ahimni who re
side near bv and officials of the Uni
versitv on hand, Alusic wil! be fur
nished by "Clancv" AVarta (ot Delia
Kappa) and his band, the "Conti
nentals." .As yet, the Delt Queen
has not been chosen, but the"inem-
bers are searching diligenilv among
the "steadies" and "pin-ups" tor the
mosi outstanding girl.
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Jack Bundy, Beta Beta, editor of DePauw'5 yeorbook.

De!to Eta's Donald LandgraM, straighl
"A" !tudent at Alobomn, member of
treshmon honorary, staff member of
University's monthly magozine.

Four Belt Trolhers wilh theifUeU folhef tfU lo right �

Poul E Boker, Jr., Tulane. '47, Heath Baker, Boker,
'42, Kan5o5, '42; Paul E, Baker, Baker, 'IZ.
Wisconsin, '13; Hoyi Baker. Konsos, '45;

and Ross Baker, Kansas, '47.

Jim Yonti and John Ttinkle, both on the

deon's list and members of freshmon

1 scholostic honorary at Florido,
Jack Cfehe'ly. vice-president of
Delta Zeta, edilQr of Florida's
"Oronge Peel," and director

� of ronking compus
political porty.

n

�h

Jack Nelson, Delto iota, first fresh
man to be elected captain of

swimming team in its
history ot UCLA

Delo lota's Mothers Club arrives
with somples lo begin decototing:
Mrs. William Duddleson llefti

andMrs.F.W. Brand.
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(Veir Chapter Room
The chapier room, long awaited

addition to the Beta Xi Shelter, was
recently completed amid the joious
huz7ahs ot Prexv Bill Cady and all
others concerned. Formal meetings
have become standard procedure.
much to everi body's delight. The
I ulane alums received cheers from
ihe undergrads for their contribu
tions to the refurnishing of the
Shelter. Xew tiling and plumbing
are making their appearance soon.

Klondike Gold Rush

Beta Kappa's winter formal this

year was held at the Shelter, with
an atmosphere of lhe -Alaskan Klon
dike. Although the dance was for
mal, sawdust which covered the
floor of ibe rec room, as well as

pine swinging doors, gave one the
immediate impression of the dais
of the Klondike gold rush. Schoon
ers, with names imprinted, were

provided as favors tor the guests.
-Approximaielv four hundrett peo
ple attended the dance. Certainlv
the Klondike was a success, and it
is said to have been one of ihe best
dances of the season at Colorado.

Chapter Paper Scores

Lehigh Delts have announced the

postwar debut of the chapier's pub
lication, the Bela Lambda. Under
the able su|jcri ision of Stan Law
ler and John .Atiawai. the paper's
first issue brought compliments
from both undergraduaies and
alumni.
The issue teatured a section de

voted io short biographies of the

undergraduates who make up Beta

Lambda Chapier. This section's
aim was to inirodiice the college
men to alumni who have not had
the opporiuniiy to visit the Shelier

recently- Judging from favorable
comments, it hit its mark.

Rho Snoicball

One of the ouistanding features
of the winier social season at Stev
ens was the annual Dell Formal,
though the bli/:^ard that tell on

Xew Vork turned it into a "Snow-
baU."
The dance was prefaced bi a din

ner at the Shelter, followed by a

trek to Xew Vork. The snow, far

from dampening spirits, made the

sofi lights and luxurious accommo

dations nt the Hotel .Astor more in
viting.
More than five hundred mem

bers, pledges, alumni, guests, and
their dates enjoied an evening ot
smooth dancing and gaiety.

*
"^

- -
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Outstanding Record

In the winier of 1945. Upsilon
Chapter at Rensselaer pledged a

boy who. in the next two years of
bis college lite, was to make one of
lhe most outstanding records in ihe
historv of the chapier.
-Ai't Beard first started making

headlines in the spring of '45 when
he won his larsiti letter in track.
The following tall liis outstanding
performances at halfback, in scor

ing six ot the season's louchdowns.
won him a place in ihe 1945 Xa-
lional Football Cluide, Going from
football to indoor track thai win
ier. he ran as anchor man on ihe
RPI relav team which took second

place at the NV.AC meet in Madi
son Square Garden.

Scholastically one ot the top men

in his class, he was elected president

of L.C.R.. student electrical engi
neering society, and was elected, al
so, 10 Eta Kappa Xu. national hon

orary electrical engineering society.
In the spring ot 'jfi he won an

other varsitv letter, this time in la
crosse. During lhe lacrosse season

he was tapped by Phalanx, the high
est honor a stutleni can receive on

lhe RPI campus. "Fhe tall of ihat
same vear found .Art plaving his last
season of college football. -As cap
tain and seasons high scorer, he
turned in a brilliant performance,
with his unbelievable speed and
broken field lunninij accountinir for
more than one thousand ot the to

tal yards gained. .At this lime, hav
ing maintained an ".A" average
throughout his three vears at RPI,
he was electet! to lau Beta Pi, na
tional undergraduate engineering
honor society. .As a fitting climax to

his college career, he has just been
notified ot his nomination to this
vear's edition of TI/io'j liVio in
.imerican Colleges and Universities,
As a Deh. however, it is not these

scholastic or athletic honors, bul
rather his modest manner and

sieadving inffuenre. thai have plav
ed such an imponant part in the
life ot Upsilon Chapter these past
three years. .And it is his sincere

spirit of broiherhood and high
ideals of life that have won for him
the respect and admiration of his
brothers and made hitn truly "a
Good Delt.

"

Gamma Xi Wheels
Two of the main stalwarts of Dell

participation in the campus politi
cal and social whirl at Cincinnati
are Roben K. (Ken) Guise and Gor
don .A. Hughmark. Even while plav
ing varsitv basketball and being
verv aciive in all intramural sports,
Ken found lime for most of the im
portant activities on campus�stu

dent council, engineering tribunal,
Sigma Sigma (activities honorarv),
ODK. and finalli Tau Beta Pi.

'

.As if one were not enough. Gor
don Hughmark also added laurels
galore: president ot the student
council and Sigma Sign^a. member
ot ODK. and now recentlv Tau Beia
Pi. Both men are chemical engineer
seniors, no mean accomplishment
in itself, and all in all are two who
exemplify Deh spirit to the letter.
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Many Honors at Bela Upsilon
The "Shelier" is in full swing

again after a tough postwar struggle.
Under the leadership ol Chuck Ur
ban, chapier president, the men at

"302" are working as a team�for
old DTD and for the lighting Illini.
Warren Sullivan, senior from

Chicago, took ihe Big Nine fenc
ing championship in the saber di
vision last April, which gave the
Delts and the lllini some more cov

eted honors.
Julie Rykovich, star halfback for

the Rose Bowl champions, has

played his last gridiron game for
Illinois and is now playing on the
first string ot ihe baseball squad
along with .Andy Phillip. Andy, the
only basketcer who has ever broken
and held all basketball scoring rec

ords, finished his college career as

captain of the immortal "Whiz
Kids." Ralph "Babe" Serptco, an

other Delt gaining tootball recog
nition, has also finished his days for
the Illini footballers. The "Babe"
was .A 11 -.America in '44 and cap
tained the team in '4r,.
Along intramural lines, the chap

ter is holding first place in total

points (all sports) and hopes to see

the championship trophy on the
mantle come the termination ot the
semester.

Socially speaking, Beta Upsilon
is still holding its own as tar as

parties, picnics, and dances are con

cerned, 'To the tune of the juke-box,
the chapter sponsored a very suc

cessful dance last April in the com

bination living room and ball-room.
The annual spring formal, a three-

day affair, wil! be held for all Delts
on May 8, 9, 10.

Illinois Delts are now awaiiing
the alumni reunion which will take
place on April 18 and 19. The un

veiling of a painting ot the late
"Mike" Tobin, nationally known

figure in college sports and past Di
rector of Athletics at the Universily
of Illinois, will be the feature event

o� the evening.
Beta Upsilon extends a perma

nent invitation to all Delts and
their friends to visit our "home

away from home" at 302 East John
Street in Champaign,

Dutch Initiate

Gamma Zeta initiated Karel

Lodewijk Winkler, the firsl Dutch

Karel Winkler

Student to be enrolled in Wesleyan
University, at recent ceremonies.
Karel comes from Berg-Ambracht,
Z. H., situated on the Rhine River
near Rotterdam. He received a sol
id, well-rounded education at three
difl^erent schools in his own country
and entered Wesleyan in the junior
class as a government major.
His father was appointed burgo

master of Berg-Ambracht and Am-
nerstol by the crown before the war

as a guarantee ot his political loy
alty. Naturally this led him into
practices considered "illegal" by the

occupying Germans. Karel upheld
his father's views and served in the
Underground for about five years,
working his way trora a messenger
boy to a position comparable to a

first lieutenant.
Karel says: "I studied English

many years, but I realized how lit
tle I knew when I arrived here."
His fluency now is remarkable�sur

passing that of many native Amer
icans. Karel is an expert at water
polo, and is at present teaching
swimming in the Middletown
V.M.C.A.
When finished at Wesleyan, Karel

plans to do graduate work in Amer
ica or abroad. He hopes some day
to be in the diplomatic service of
Holland and associate with people
the world over. "I'm restless," he
confided.

Spring Practice
Ainslie Bell, Bob Hall, Don

Zappeiiini, Fred Parsons, and Ted
Liljenwal all returned to Stanford

and Beta Kho this quarier with

spring football practice in mind.
Ihey were all memlK-rs of last sea
son's squad. Bell, out for half of last
season wilh a had knee, returns this
quarier fresh from surgery and a

three-month rest. He will pace the
squad as quarterback.
George Grimes, who ran a 1:54

half last week, will be the featured
mitidle distance man on the track
leam. Lloyd McGovern and Pete
Bosche will vie in the field evenis.

Bill Arce, third sacker. Ward
Walkup, catcher, and Clyde Ding-
felder. second base, all return to the
baseball leam this quarter.
Milt Iverson and Gus Chavalas,

forward and guard, respectively,
have just received their letters for
their grade A play on the basket
ball team this past season.

Student Body Officers
The annual student body elec

tions on the OhioWesleyan campus
witnessed great success for the Delta
Taus, with both of their candidates
being swept into office.
The elections have become a rich

and colorful tradition at Wesleyan,
and ihey are accompanied by two
weeks of gala social events, torch
light parades, serenades, campaign
speeches, and other vote-winning
stunts.

Sherry Rowland, member of Phi
Beta Kappa and Omicron Delta
Kappa and active in varsity athlet
ics, was elecled to the presidency of
ihe senior class.
Bob Bruce, popular campus dance

band leader, was elected to the posi
tion ot campus song leader. Bob
was assisted in his campaign by his
2i^-year-old daughter, Bonnie, who
helped him accumulaie the largest
plurality of any candidate this year.

All-Ohio Winners

Mu Chapter gathered new laurels
for themselves and their Alma Ma
ter, Ohio Wesleyan, by copping sec
ond place in an All Ohio Interfra
iernity Sing at Ohio State on Feb
ruary ai. The Ohio Stale represent
atives won firsl place in a very close
contest. Other contestants were
Ohio University, Marietta, Ober
lin, and Wittenberg.
The song test was a part of the

celebration ot Greek Week at Co
lumbus. Anoiher phase of the pro-
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gram was composed of discussions
of fraternity life, with Brother Tom
Herbert, Governor ot Ohio, and
Broiher Carl V. Weygandt. Chief

Justice. Supreme Court of Ohio,
pariicipating.
The men of Mu took top honors

in a preliminarv contest at Ohio

Wesleyan 10 deiennine the school's

representative to lhe .All Ohio con

test. Kellv Danford, who has be
come verv well known on the cam

pus for his manv capabilities in the

speech and music departments, di
rected the group in their three selec
tions: "Surrev \\ith the Fringe on

Top." "If I Love Vou." and "Delta
Shelter."

Bruce's Band

In November of 1940, eight Ohio
\Ves!eyan siiidenis got together un
der the leadership of Lou Conrad
and formed a band ivhich for manv
vears has progTessed under the name
of "Lou Conrad and his Ohio AVes

leyan Campus Dance Band."
In Februari of this vear. a change

in leadership in the organization
has resulted in one of our brother
Dehs taking over the famous aggre
gation, with Broiher Bob Bruce be

ing chosen by the men ihemselves
to lead the group.
Bob is a junior and has been plav

ing with the band since 1942. He
served for three years in the Army
.Air Corps and since lasi spring has
been back looting his well known
sax better than ever before. Bob,
while in the army, married Eady
Collins and ihey now have a two

and one-half vear ohl daughter,
Bonnie Bruce.
The band has played at practical

ly everv college in the stale and has

gained for itself a great reputation.
.Appropriately enough, the orches
tra plaved at Mu's spring formal in

May.

DeU Hockey Star

"Little Dynamite" was what they
called him during his pre-naw davs
at K. U. when Dell Cliff 'Wade was

plaiing a whale of a lot ot guard
tor the Kansas fooiball team. Cliff
is back in the Shelter now to con

tinue his physical education major.
Down around his home town,
Wichita, he has a reputation as

"Rock Fist" Wade with the Beech

Flyers hockei team. The Wichita
Beacon ot February 1 carried the
storv of Cliff's thrilling lasi minute
score ivhich ivon a game for the
Fliers ami set them out in front in
lhe league. Clifl won second place in
league scoring honor for this sea

son, trailing one of his teammates
bv a single point.

Fred D.vnner

Fred Danner�L'ndergraduate
Piciiiretl above is Fred Danner,

Delt ot Beta Beta, who has returned
10 DePauw University, not as an

alumnus but as a studeni.

Originally, Fred entered DePauw
as a treshman in September of 1926,
During that lear he earned a Rec
tor scholarship and at the same lime

managed to wait tables and go out

for football and irack. During his

sophomore and the beginning of
his junior year, Fred remained ac

tive in these sports. He was pledged
and initiated inio Delta Tau and
was with lhe first group to occupy
iheir present house.
In (anuarv of 1928, while in the

middle of his junior vear. Fred left
DePauw to take a position with the
Merchant's Xational Bank ai Mun-
cie, Indiana. Five years later he
went to work tor ihe Standard Oil
Company, In the ten years that fol
lowed. Fred earned a lifetime [X>si-
tion with lhe company.
Fred had always regretted the

fact thai he had neier finished

school. So last fall he decided that
instead ot staving wilh his job. he
would return to DePauw and grad
uate. He plans to enter the min

istry.
Fred has been married for the

last fifteen years. His wife, Georgia,
along with their two diildren,

Lynneite and Judith, are at presenl
living near the DePauw campus.
Perhaps that saving, "you're only

as old as lou feel.
"

isn't so tar from
ibe truth, tor Fred has renewed his
old ties with Delta Tau Delta and
is one of Beia Betas most active

participants. With true Delt spirit,
Fred hopes to "go out for track this

spring"�that is if he is eligible.

Queen Is Honored

One of the University of Flor
ida's bigtrest social events in manv

monihs was the crowning ot the
Delta Queen at Delta Zetas annual
Rainboiv- Ball, held March 7 at the
Ciub 400. -Miss Jane Boring, of
Gainesville, was crowned Queen by
chapter President Dan Ruhl and
received a leather dressing case and

gold compact presented hv ihe ad

miring aclives and pledges. Four of
the manv alumni present. Dr. El
mer Hincklev. Dean of the Psychol
ogy Depaiimeni, Dr. Glenn Alead,
prominent local dentist, Col. AVil
liam Fifteld. head of the local
O.R.C.. and Capt. Jack AVilliams,
were ihe judges who made their
selection from more than seventy
beautiful Dell dates. The crowning
of the queen climaxed a gala even

ing begun earlv bv 150 Delts and
their guests with a formal banquet
followed by the hall with dancing
to specially arranged Delt songs.
Favors in lhe form ot silver swords

bearing the Delt crest were pre
sented with appropriate ceremony
to all dates.
Keeping up the pace set at the

first eiening's festivities. Delia
Zeta's enthusiastic men entertained
their guests with a picnic the next
aflernoon at the Devils Mill Hop
per, one ot nature's local beauty
spots. The evening and the week
end were officially closed with a pop
dance that night' ai the Delta Shel
ter where tired but happy Delis
danced to the rhythm ot a foursome
of Delta Zeta's own popular mu
sicians.
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ttice for bass section of Michigan's renowned
Dell glee club, with leader Howje Ellis

ot Ihe piano.
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-"-1SS!SS^"""recent
business I

Four Delts in the Ohio Unttersil) Glee Club. Left to right:
John Prisel, president ot Ihe glee cluh; Earl
HollinsHeod, Glen Humphrey; and Ted
Evans, assistant director of glee club

and director of Delt glee club.

Advise'
Gulli"".

C>ub,-.^�^C,aX Johnson

Recently elected to Phi Delto Phi, law honorary,
v>erc I fett lo right ' Delts Jock Beddow,

Jo Pettigrew, and Tom White of
Gamma Oelto i West Virginio'.

Seven .H.n-^;;�:>lr��.=:--"""*'olso 0
"Coach" Gollv""'
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Delta Epsilon's Glee Ciub u-ilh Inierfrateniiry iing Trophies

Nine Out of Eleven
Delia Epsilon Chapter was ad

judged the winner in the men's di
vision of the annual -All-Campus
Sing belli on the Univei.'-iiy oi Ken
tuckv campus in Februarv. Delta

Epsilon has won ihe Sing nine out

of ihe last eleven vears.

Joseph Voting, newly elecled pres
ident of the chapier, and Harold
Bell Wrighi, corresponding secre

tary lor the coming year, nere lead
ers of the iweniv-fiie men who com

posed the group.
Selections rendered b\ the group

were: "Sal. the Doggoned." a jilted
Negro's plaint, written bv Harvev
B. Gaul: "My Delta Sheila"; and
"Invicius." written bv Bruno Hahn.
.\ total of seven fraternities par

ticipated in the sing this year. Ken
tuckv Delts baie lx*en accused by
some "misguided creaiures" on the

campus of giving voice auditions
before pledging a man.

Delta Epsilon looks lorward to

the next vear's sing with as much
interest as was shown this year for
the majority of the men who par
ticipated this vear will be back in
school.

Seteanee Reports .4cliritY

Beta Theta Chapter has been one
ot the most active Iraternal organi
zations on the Mountain during the
past few monihs. Recent initiations
and pledgings have attracted the
most interest, bul social functions.
athletic events, and the redecorat

ing of the Shelier have not been
far behind in popularitv.
The redecoration program is un

der wai at presenl. and the old
Deha Shelter is taking on new as

pects ot glorv. -A co-operative spirit
prevails, and judging from the

progress alreadv made, the house
should be readv for our Spring For
mal, now set for Mai 3,
Beta Theta Chapier is always

well represented in varsity sports.
Several Delts were on last vear's
football leam. and Presidenl Hani
Miller is regarded as one of the fin
est prospects for the 1947 eleven. .A

large percentage of the basketball
team was comprised of Dells, two

ot them first stringers.
.A new publication of ihe new.s

paper tvpe is planned, with Ronnie
Howell as editor. It is iniended
chieflv as a means of keeping alumni

and friends in touch with the chap
ter.

Georgia Tech Leaders

El en though the Delts at Geor

gia lech have rugged engineering
courses io baitle. they have alwavs
found iinie to foster leadership on

the campus and to keep the name

and spirit of Delta Tau Delta ever

presenl there.
-Noel Turner, senior electrical en

gineering student, has achieved lhe
disiinclion ol being recognized in
Who's ir/io in .-Imerican Colleges
and Universities. His splendid rec

ord of leadership is his qualifica
tion. Xoel. who was tbe chapier's
vice-president in 1946. is now prexy
ot ihe 'lech Stutient Council.
Erskine Loie. pasi ireasurer of

Gamma Psi. was recentlv elected

president of Pi Delta Epsilon. hon
orarv joiirnalisiic societv. He is news
editor of the Technique and ediior
of the fraiernity section of Techs
vearbook. the Blueprint. Last year
he was president ot Phi Eta Sigma.
freshman scholastic honorary. He is
a member ot Pi Tau Sigma. Inter
national Relalions Club, and the
interfraiernitv council representa
tive for lhe chapter.
Btiddv Fiske. past vice-president

ot lhe chapter, is the president of
tbe Socieiv for -Advancement of
Management and is the assistant
news ediior of the Techniqtie.
Darnell Rucker. who received his

B.S. in electrical engineering in
-March, was an outstanding scholar.
He was a member of Phi Eta Sigma,
Eta Kappa Xu. and 1 an Beta Pi.

Chapter Rated Superior
Beta Phi Chapter was one of

three fraternity chapters on the
Ohio Stale campus to be given su

perior rating bv the Dean of -Men's
office. This rating is based on schol-

arsfiip. finances, co-operation, hous
ing, eic. Beta Phi is the only chap
ter on campus thai has been given
this distinction for the last ihree
times.

Campus Leaders

Beta Phis men are prominent in
all canqiui acliviiies. Of the three

top siudent acliviiies on Ohio
State's campus, two aie headed bv
Delts. Bruce Paschal, chapter pres
ident, is Director ot Studeni Activ
ities, and Daie King is secretarv-

treasurer of Fraternitv Affairs, a

highlv cherished position among
the Greek organizations.

Spooks at Minnesola

On the night ot Februarv 28,
Beta Eta Chapier tossed its annual
winier quarter house parlv. While
an eerie wind howled dismallv
aboul the eaves and the shutters
banged convincingli. some se\"eiiiv

ot the local stalwans and their dates
gathered at the Ol' Haunted House.
at 1717 L'niversity .Avenue. -After
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Bob Bruce, Ohio
Wesleyan, leader

of campus
dance band.

Bonnie Bruce, 2'.i, Bob's comely daughter,
campaigns for her daddy's election to

the post of University song leader.
(He won the election. I

Omicron's ex-zoomies Bill Dirks, Larry Copetand,
Moke Witters, and Sob Dom pause before

a plone at lowo City airport where
they do 0 greet deal of flying.
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a hands-and-knees entrance through
the coal shuie, guests were given a

somewhat clammy greeting by theur
host for the evening. Dead Earnest,
and ihen issued into the smoke-
laden atmosphere of the Morgue
Room.
In ihe iivo weeks preceding the

partv, the house had been taste

fully decorated with broken win
dows (simulated, natch), cracked
walls, spooks, goblins, several open
graves, a few casual pools ot blood
here and there, and several choice
assorted bodies. Pledge Jolinnv
Mafisen, a jivester of local repute,
and his band were knocking ihem
selves oui in grand manner, and the
joint resounded to the shtifBe ot
dancing feet. AVarnecke, Afaster of
Mystery, interrupied proceedings
long enough to put on a show ot
Black Magic which enhanced the
atmosphere of skulduggerv no end.
The partv wound up in a blaze

ot glory and furnished topic tor
conversaiion along sororiiv row tor
weeks. The affair is a a'edii to the
spirit of co-operation of the entu'e

chapter and to the ingenuitv of the
able social chairman. Bud Sharp,
and his equally able assistant, Don
Woodhouse.

Notes From Delta

Delta Chapter at -Michigan added
fifteen new actives to its member

ship list MaicJi 15. Several alumni
attended the initiation, banquel,
stag partv, and dance, which made

up the activities of the day at the
Shelter.
Al the close of lhe first semester

the cliapter was in fifth place on ihe

campus scholasticallv with a 2.5
average, including both actives and
pledges.

Flying Delegate
Among delegates hustling to the

AVestern Division Conference at

Austin, Texas, was Ross Babcock,
Delta Gamma, flying Delt. who

winged his wav from Vermillion to

-Austin in seven hours aboard his

snappy Stinson Reliant. Ross is an

old hand at the filing game as he
now has 300 hours to his credit and
is working on his commercial li
cense. .Almost any sunny day one can

observe a group ot students witli

heads uplifted and amazed looks

upon iheir faces, and it is a certain

bet that thev are watching Ross pull
some shai-p maneuvers over the Delt
Shelter or over ihe campus. Ross
is the only studeni at the university
to have ihe disiinclion of mining
his own plane, so Delia Gamma is
proud to salute ils 'Thing Deli."
In addition to being a law major
and doing a great deal of fli ing,
Ross is ireasurer ot Delia Gamma,
so one can easily see that he is trulv
a busy fellow.

.4 Pair of tbe Boys
Two more of Delta Beta's illus

trious undergraduate members are

now bringing fame to the chapter.
'Ihei are Dick Fschenbach and Rob
Chaipie. both Phvsics, '48, and both
AVestinghouse Scholarship holders.
The immediate cause of their rise
to tame is iheir winning ot the cam

pus bridge championship, no mean

feat on the Carnegie Tech campus
which seems to be populated entire-
Iv bv fanatic devotees of that pe
culiar pastime.
Their eminence would noi he so

striking were it not tor the fact that
ihei both are doing rather well in
other fields ot endeavor. Bob man

ages to keep preiiy busy with his
studies, since he is aiming at get
ting his Master's Degree in eight
semesters.

Dick must be lazv or something,
for he's going to take nine semesters

to get his Master's Degree; however,
since he's aciive in Tau Beta Pi and
is at presenl the editor ot the school

paper, the Tartan, he may be for
given this time. These two have no

comer on the brains in the house,
as there are five other Westinghouse
scholars in the house, an extra

ordinarily large percentage ot the
total on campus.

Bela Tau Iniiiation

Fourteen "squabs" were initiated
bv Beta Tau Chapier March 26 at

the Fonienelle Hotel in Omaha at

a function sponsored by lhe Omaha
alumni. More ihan seientv-five
alumni, aclives. and actives-to-be at

tended the preinitiation banquet.

Epsilon .ictivities

With a fiving start in the intra
mural basketball tournament, the

Epsilon quintet gol a substantial

grasp on firsi place. The first string
composed of Bob Mohr and Bill
Kasler at guard. Pledge Chuck
Gross and Earl Bower ai fonvard,
and Ham Scharff ai center proved a

hard combinalion to beat. Fine sub
stitute work bv Bob Xixon, Bill
Shater. and Butch A'alaio kept the
scores high. -Although the boys met

some tough luck toward the end of
ihe season, wiih the good start un

der their belts thev managed to end

up tied for the toji berth. Four ot
the fiie positions on the campus all-
star team were snatched bv Delis.

Turning from the basketball
court to the swimming pool, the
Delts walked off with the honors
in ihe interfraternity meet. By grab
bing six fusts out of the eleven
events, the team easilv churned
its way to victory. Pledge Paul
Friese took ihe 50-yard free style,
while Pledge Bill Xewcomer scored
in the 25 and yj-vard backstroke.
The 50-vard backstroke and the in
dividual medlev were captured by
Rob Richards, and the medley leam
eked out a first in the relav.
On the social calendar Epsilon's

annual "Black and 'White'' stands
out. This year marked the fifteenth
ot these big week-end parties which

Fourteen Neai Dells at Nebraska
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come between semesters in Febru
ari. Beginning wilh an inlormai
pany ai the Shelter on Fridav, the
week end reaches a srand climax
with an out-of-town dinner-dance
on Saturdav night and an informal

gathering Sundav . Tlie Friday night
pany this year saw the Shelter trans
formed into a barn with hav, har
nesses, and the whole works as at

mosphere tor a hard-times affair.
Fhe decorations caused consider
able talk for some time aftenvard.
Then the lormal dance at Battle
Creek broke all records lor attend
ance and enterlainmenl. To make a

long story short, the "Black and
AVhite" is readilv accepted as ihe
number one social eveiii on .Albion's
campus.

ISeics of Beta Reta

The mid-dav chapel periods at

DePauw may not always be well
attended, but a sianding room only
croii'd is assured when the an

nouncements of Phi Beta Kappa
aivards are made. Of the tiventv-

seicn ivho copped iheir keys this
year, fifteen were men: ot these fif
teen, three were Beta Beta Delts�

Don Torchiana with a ii'hopping
2.8 average, Billv Dailey wiih 2.15.
and John Hardebeck wilh 2.5.

Gamma A'li Captures Winier
Carnival High Light Prise
Gamma -Xu Chapter of Delta

Tau Delta at the University of
Maine won first prize in the .Snow-

Sculpture Contest during the gala
thrce-dav AVinter Carnival held in

February,
Bob Bouchard, a sophomore, was

chainnan of the chapter snow scu!pj_
ture committee, and there is no need
of telling about the excellent job
that he and his commiiiee did. to
bring Gamma Xu to the forefront
over 20 other entries.
Herbert "Bud" Davis. Jr.. an

other committeeman and sopho
more- was the originator of the

Sculpture which plaved up the an

nual Winter Carnival ijaskeiliall

game between Rhode Island State
Rams and the Ataine Black Bears.
His ideas, ihal culminated in first

place, was a broken-down tree

trunk on top of a huge block of ice
with a ram balancing himself tena-

ciouslv on top of the irunk with the

black bear (representing the L'ni

versitv of Maine) climbing up after
him.
The artistic work was mainlv

done bv Jim Demeu-iou, who car

ried over some of his ancestor's
Grecian artistic skill that really
made the bear and ram seem alive
to all sjiectaiors.
Others who did admirable noik

in winning a beauiiful cup for the

chapier were Phil Coffin. Bill Stick-
el. Conky Beaulieu. and Bob Mer
chant.

Intramural Champs
Gamma Iota Delis came ihrough

in March 10 lake the Iraiernitv in
tramural basketball championship
at the Universitv of Texas�an es

peciallv noieworihi teat because
this was the iliirii consecuiive vear

ihat Dells have reigned as cham

pions in basketball.
-\tter victories over the Phi

Gain's. K. .A.'s. Chi Phi's, and Kappa
Sig's in league plai. the Delts took
a one-sided semifinals liciory over

the Sammies and won ibe finals in a

thrilling game wiih the S. ,A. E.'s
ihai weni into overiime plav beiore
ending in a 20-19 score.

Unique Party
The Delts of Gamma Iota Chap

ter coniinuallv gain special atien-
tion and commendaiion around ihe
Texas campus tor unique parties,
unusual decoration ideas, and in

general a novel wav of doing things.
Fhe current school vear has provetl
an especiallv successful one tor
Gamma Iota's "idea men." whose
efforts have reaped several trophies
and further prestige for the chap
ter.

Catchv campaign slogans and
songs helped three Delt candidates
to win in iheir races tor student
government |iosiiions last fall, as

more Dehs weni inio office than
did members of anv oiher campus
organization. __

_

-Along other lines, the Delt \'ar-
sitv Carnival show gained wide
comment for iis unique adaptation
of "The Shooiing ot Dan McGrew

"

into panromine; and in decorating
contests Delta Fan took ihe irophy
for its Thanksgiving Fexas .Assic
bailing signs and a first place in
the ciiv-wide Christmas decoration
contest.

Top social functions during the
year have been the Delt Winter

Formal. AVestern Division Confer
ence Formal. Christmas party, and
numerous costume parties at the
Shelter, and in eiery case success

was largely atiributabic to the exe

cution of unique decorative schemes
and extraordinary party ideas.

.As this was wriiien. an all-night
work session was in progress to con

struct Delta Tau's float for the an

nual Rounduj) ]3arade. a competi
tion ihai was iion bv Gamma lota
in lhe lasi prewar preseniatinn be
fore it was temporarilv discontin
ued.

(P. S. Gamma lota's entry placed
second in the Roundup float com

petition.)

Three Brothers Score

Gamma is proud ot ihree of its
members who are regulars on the
W. & J. basketball squad. Thev are

the Knoche brothers; Hank. Chuck,
and Dave. Chuck and Dave, lx>th
freshmen, plaved outstanding ball
throughout Jay's successful season.
Hank, a senior, paced the Prexies

this lear in point-getting, being al-
wais near the twenty mark. Operat
ing Irom a forward post, he stood
out as a hawk on rebounds and as a

consistent scorer. His graduation
will be a great loss to the team and
to Gamma Chapter,

Scholastic Champs
The scholastic champs on Hills

dale's campus are the members
ot Kappa Chapter. AVith a rous

ing average of i.gofifB-), Kappa
topped all the national fraternities
and sororities on campus on the
scholastic honor list issued March
II. !()47. by the registrars office.
Individuallv, Kappa's big guns

were Charles Breischneider, Charles
Kline. David DeCamp. AVilliam
Friedrichs, and Jack Berger, with
all .A's. These five Delis constituted
30 per ceni of the all-.A students
on campus. Twelve members, wiih
B or belter averages, were men

tioned on the scholastic homn- list.
In addiiion, Charles Breischneid

er. Charles Kline, and William
Friedriciis were tapped for mem

bership in Epsilon Delta .\lpha, the
scholastic honor fraternitv at Hills
dale. David DeCamp is alreadv a
member ot this organization. -At
this "tapping." three ot the seven
male members honored were Hells.
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Helter-Shelter Rumblings
We notice that;
Gamma Tau's intramural basket

ball team came oiti with the co-

championship of their league. . . .

Prexy John Guniher came back
from the Wesiern Division Conter
ence of March 13 in Austin, Texas,
with a million wonderful itleas and
another million wonderful things
to say aboul Gamma lota's South
ern hospitality. . . . Thirty K. U.
Delts aliended the Founders Day
Bantptei in Kansas Citv. March 21.

. . . Ahtnini ies|)oiise to rushing is

superb at Kansas U. . . . Spring has
returned to the cam|3us, anti the
social calendar is full: steak fry,
spring picnic, spring formal, etc.

. . . Gamma 'Fan iniiiated 13 new

brothers in Februarv with two Delt
fathers. 'Tuzzy" Wilson and John
L. Hawlev, presenl to see their sons

initiated.

Tennessee Celebrates

Delta Delta Chapier observed
Founders Dav wilh one of the most

inspiring and impressive bancpiets
in tiie history of the Fraternity.
High light ot the evening was the

presence of Charles Pearson, Pres
ident of the Southern Division, who
came in from Nashville to be fea
ture speaker of the evening. Present
also were Delt alumni Sam Carson
and Henrv C. Foutcli, state comp
troller and assistant attorney gen
eral, respectively.
Mr. Pearson gave a most infor

mative and interesting lalk on the
true picture ot Delia Tatt Delta.
Other speakers of the evening were

Felix Nance and Greg Benson. The
fraternity choir rendered several of
the favorite Dell songs, including
"My Delia Queen." The chorus
chose for its last number "Integer
Viiae," with the final verse being
hummed as Dr, Clifford Barbour

gave lhe closing prayer. The entire

group then sang "Delta Shelter,"

Athletes at Idaho

Lettermen Paul Thome and
Charles Urban, ot Delta Mu Chap
ter, hold spois on the tennis leam.

Frosh who earned junior varsity
sweaters are Tommy Moore and
Glen Cnshman, Dead-shot Dick

Boyle secured a rifle "I" for his con
tribution lo kiaho's Flearst Trophy

championsiiip team. Shaping up
tasi as a mound artist is Pitcher
Bob Mei?ger. Under -An .Aman,
Delta Mu wound up a so-so intra
mural year by winning ihe frater
nity Softball league championship.

Delt Actor at UCLA

Delt Bob Bainbriilge, of Delta
Iota Chapier at UCLA, has been
chosen for the male lead in the
Stale De|)artment movie of life on

a typical .American universilv cam

pus. Fhe film, now shooiing on the
UCL.A cani|)us, will be produced in

many dilferent languages and shown
in more than fiftv foreign countries.

Entertain Housemothers

March brought the revival of one
more distinctive Beta Pi event at

Nonhwesiern, the Housemothers
Dinner. Like evervthing else, ihe
custom hatl been shelved during lhe
war years, but on March 12, it was
hauled out and dusted olf.

Bob BttNiiiimiJL

Seventeen st>rority housemothers
and (me fraierniiy house matron

comprised the guest list. A rose at

lhe dinner place and soft music

tluiing the meal by Dick Roe and
the gooii Dell piano created a gen
teel, candlelight atmosphere.
Following the dinner, lhe ladies

had a chance 10 gossip about ihe

terrible cosi of food and the ditfi-

culiy ot gelling help to wash win
dows. When they had exhausted

adjectives and adverbs, the enter

lainmenl was brought on.

Vice-President Jack Fox was em

cee for the evening, mixing his

smooth magic routine with some

slightly less than subtle hints to the
mothers on how to treat the Good
Delt when he crosses the sorority
[10use doorstep.
Ral])h Pearson and "Hap" Halli-

day added their laugh-loaded skils
10 the enterlainmenl. The evening
closed with an impromptu serenade
to the ladies and they squealed with
the proper tones ot delight.
lhe affair mav sound slightly

like a political move, which ii is,
bui it's a sure recipe for a swell

evening and a lot of tun.

First nt Wabash

Beta Psi Chapter won the in
tramural basketball championship,
placing its members first in intra
mural standings by twenty-three
points, wilh only four sporis left lo
go. 'Ihe chajiier has placed second
in both Iooihall and volleyball.
Beta Psi also placed first in the

stunts contest at the Indiana Found
ers Day celebralion in Indianapolis,
March 1. The slum was the singing
of a solid, eight-dialect arrangement
of "Sthnitzelbank,"

Delta Alpha Entertains

The Delts ai Oklahoma have held
guest dinners once during every
week and every Sunday. 'Fliey have
had a formal dinner for ihc sorority
presidents, a dinner for the military
stafl on ihe campus, and a Delt
Divepariy for the campus ci>eds,
lhe alumni also came ihnmghwith
an all-staie pany in Oklahoma City;
it was greal lo see the Delts ot '2a
show tile Delts ot '47 how to stage
a successful party.
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Winier Carnival

Dartmouth's first postwar Winter
Carnival, returning 10 the campus
after a six year's absence, was a mag
nificent spectacle. Delt talent played
a large part in making ihis week
end ot winter sporis such a great
success and aiding it to live up to

the fine reputation ot prewar week
ends. Brother Bob McLeod com

posed the musical score for Outdoor

Evening, that impressive pageant
of the great out-of-doors which is
one of the major features of Win
ter Carnival.
Broiher Doug Leigh's novel por

trayal of a skier hurtling downslope
was chosen as the design for the
official Carnival poster. Doug also

designed and superintended con

struction of the huge snow statue

of the Dartmouth Indian which was

our entry in the campus snow sculp
ture contest. Standing higher than
the second story ot the Deli House,
Doug's masierpiece was tbe most

striking snow figure on campus, one
which will be long remembered by

Bill ICANSiiFiL (left) hands cmer Ihe gavel
lo Bela Zeta's new president, Scott

Chbistte. Inset shows Ibe hardware which

Ransdelt sporis. Hii many honors include

presidency of Bii Iter's senior class and

editorship of Ihe campus daily.

all those who attended our house

parlies.

Georgia Advances

Tbe advancement of Beta Delta
has been swift and firm, since it was
reactivated lasl July. Beta Delta
started with only seven active mem

bers but plans are now being acted
on for an enrollment of fifty by the
end of the spring quarter. Every
member is looking fonvard to a

greater enrollmeni ihai will enable
the chapter 10 possess a more solid
structure.

If enrollment plans are carried
out, the chapier is planning to start

shopping for a larger and better
Jiotise. Considering ihe advance
ment that has been made so tar.
there is little doubt in lhe minds
of the members of Beta Delta that
thev can achieve their goal.

at the University Club in Kansas

City, March 21, at the annual
Founders Day Banquet which is

sponsored by lhe Kansas City Alum
ni Chapier,
More than 200 men were present

10 hear Dr. William W. Sweet, of

Chicago, Mu Chapier, deliver an

address concerning "Delta Tau
Delia, Its Past and Its Future." Kan
sas Dells were very much impressed
by Dr. Sweet's address, and they
ihoroughly enjoyed the program
and banquet dinner.

Tying for Trophy
During the past vear Gamma

Sigma has continued 10 be in the
fore of acliviiies at Pitt. Delt Bob

Reigheri is president of the YMCA
group at the University. .At pres
ent the chapier is in a three-way
tic for lhe annual Interfraternity
Trophy. The continued good show

ing of lhe chapter in athletics is due
in great part to the work of Bob

Hughes and Bill Hawkins. Broiher
Hughes has been selected on the

all-traieniity football and basket
ball squads. Winning ot ihe IF

Tropin will climax a most active
and successful vear for Gamma

Sigma.

Founders Day Banquet Ei> Vewell poses with Miss Jovce P.vrker.
Qiieen of Penn Stale's Slide Rule Hall, mho

Delts from Gamma Tau met has been entered as Tau Chapier's condi-
brothers from four other chapters date for -The Typical American Co-ed."
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speakers' table at Cliicago's annual founders Day Dinner. Left to righl: JiM \VNALEK.

president of Beta Pi: Robeist H. G.vrdner, secretary of alumni chapter; .\. B. W.VLLIN'C;
Orville C. Dewey, retiring alumni chapter president; De. Cvril O. Hocle; J.vcs L.

Wi.sT, alumni chapter president-elect; Fr.anK B*i;iMi.RV, president of Comma Beta;
and J.vMES B. Mai?o\. alumni chapier Ireasurer.

Boston
Plan* are progressing for out postwar

reorganization meeting in Ihc near fimire
al the Beta Mu rTufis) Shelter to chfiitcn
Bela Mu's nevi" war memorial dining room.

Neil' officers will be elected and plans
made lo get inio postwar gear iviih re-

stimpiioii of ^)tir eiening meetings begin
ning TieM fall.
Onr Thnrsdav lundieons are well at

tended at Patien's on Cunrt Street, ami
we hope lo see all visiting Dells with us

if they are in Boston on Thursdays.
We look forward to a full progiam this

fall which will include our regular Thurs
day liindieons plus an evening meeting
per month.

Duncan H. Newell. Jr.

Stark County
Tlie Stark County . Mumni .Association

is breezing along under the leadership of
iLs new president, H. AV. (Bud) Burris, the
Pretzel King, Brother Wdt has jusl re

turned from California and Brother Tod

Cobbey is sunning himself in Florida.
Broiher J.imes Young h^s just received a

f

new' position with Goodvear .Aircrafi
where he has been connected for the last
si.x leais. Broiher Zinn'5 son has graduated
[lom West Point and is now in rhitago.
Brother Mavson's son, a little fellovi' about
ii' 3", was the star on Lehman Baskciball
Team. AVe e^.pctt Butth to be a Delt next
lear, probablv at \tiniiesola.
.\lumni meetings arc now- held the first

Tuesday of each month. For am Dells
from this dislrict thai see this, please get
in touch with the undersigned secreiary of
the association.

Philii' S. Yovvti

Chicago
tf the piediction of Dr. Ciril O. Houle,

Delta Zeta, '34, eminent adult education
leader, is correct that "within the nevi

twenti -five vears, almost eieribtxh' will
be enrolled in some form of organize^l
learning," llien ihere mav be a future

sphere of influence among adults tor
Delta Tau Delia as a "constructive ad

junct to the system ol higher education."
"We have toigolten tlie old truth that

eduealion is a thing tor all life, and that
the great teachers laughl not louth. but
adults," the dean of L'niversity College,
L'niversity of Chicago, told one hundred
Delis of the Chicago area who attended
the Founders Dav luncheon M.arth 1 al

the Liiion League Club.
"Bui now the old idea of education is

being reintroduced. It will have an enor

mous impact on the lives of all of us,"
Dr. Houle prophesied.
At 34, Dr. Houle has alreadv made an

outstanding record in the development
and administration of such educational
innovations as the University's Executive
Program, the Union Leaders' Progi'am,
and the Great Books Course.
That the educational developmenl Dr,

Iloiile prediels is already under viay is
evidenced by increasing enrollments in
adult courses of every description. The
Great Bcxiks Courses developed by the

L'niversity of Chicago, for example, now

have an eniollment of 6,500.
"Lives, regardless of vocation, will be

far more inieresting if we keep on learn

ing," Dr. Houle declared. "The process
keeps man aliie. Although average figures
show that the ability 10 leam new" things
rises through youth to the age of 20, then
leieli off to about 15. and then starts
downward until at 55 a man learns about
.as well as a hoi of 14, it is significant dial
among those vvho have kept on Icarnlnj;
during the 20-45 period, the abiHlv to

Icain docs not decline after middle-life,
bnt remains the same. The factor of use

largely determines what liappens to a

mans mind,"
Dr. Houle cited as advantages of adult

rlas-ses not only enriched personal lives,
but an impioied societv. Eionomic anii
social ills lend to disappear as the level
of education and culture rises. The im
provement of the individual enables him
to reacJi goals of happiness�in his voca

tion, his family, his health, and his social
effectiveness.
The vast superstrurlnre to our presenl

educational svstem, which Dr. Houle vis-
ua]i7es, suggests an end 10 "the midiile-
aged rut" and promises whole lifelimes
filled with the stimulation and enthiLsiasm
of college loiith. Delt alumni chapiers of
the future may perhaps discover the nal-
ural fialernalism which thrives w hetevei
men are learning together, and ivhich
charatteri/es our mosl ligorous under
graduate chapters todav.
Officers newlv elected on Founders Day

are Jack L, West. DePauw, 'gS, president,
and James B. Maison. DePauw-. '40, and

It does seem perplexing that
a group of Delts in one local

ity can be so aciive ivhile ihose
in another so dormant and in
active. After all, their interests
in the Fraternity should be

quite identical. . . .

They do not attempt to sys
tematize their efforts around
some worthy cause or f)urpose.
It aheays seems a good idea to

have an objective-� an ulti
mate aim or goal-�and to hurl
some ideal or ambition ahead
and then fight toward it. Mere

ly a luncheon club will not

suffice, as these in many in-
stances degenerate into harm
less feasts af discussion, yield
ing 710 particular nourishment
and sometimes dangerous indi

gestion. From the standpoint
of usefulness and .sjmiio/ of
purpose, except as affairs of
fellowship, Ihese are relics of
a long departed era. ^Com

ment 'by A. B. Walling, Secre

tary of Alumni, in an.neer to a

recent graduate's protestation
of inactivity in an alumni chap-
ter-
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Cincinnaii, '.ji, tieasurcr. Broiher West is
Regional Freighl IrafTic Manager of 'irans
continental and Wesiern Ait and served
as treasurer of the cha]jiet last year.
Brother Matson is Controller of the Fisher
Process Mannfacluring ('nnipauy. Ri)l�^vl
H. Gardnei, ,\niliersi, '�(ti, public rehiuons
counsel, was eletleil scitetary ui servK an

other tenn.

Ac the speakers' table, A. B. Walling.
just returned fiom Florida, easily boasled
the best coal of tan. Orville C. Dewey,
George Washingion. '28. retiring presi
denl, received congratulations on a year ot
successful di;ipler activity, eulminaling in

plans for an alumni direiiory, now in

production.
Wc were glad to haie unilergradualcs

back with us in force. Jim Vynalek, pres
ident of Beta Pi. and Frank Bagamcty.
president of Gamma Beta, nere honored

guesls and brought with them substantial

deleg-ilions from Nonhwesiern and Illi
nois Tech.

Robert H. G.vrbner

Cleveland
The Cleveland .Alumni Chapier held

its Founders Dav celebration and annual

meeting at the University Club on Feb

ruary zo. It was the finest Delt aff.iir that
we have had in manv years, with mosl ot
tlie credit going to President Ed Hcnckel
for the wav he put the whole show to

gether and for doing a smooth job of pre
siding.
On the program for the evening Henry

Ecdes. as toastmaster, and Garth Slater,
Ray Hyce, and Clem Frank as speakers
desene an armload of orchids tor their
shaie in making the patty such an out

standing success,

.\5 a toastmaster, Ecdes really turned on

the sparkle. He kepi the meeling at top
lempo vvith a superb professional job. The
speech-making team of Slater, Hyre, and
Frank crashed through with all that could
have been ordered�no long-winded ora

tions hut just a whale of a lot of interest

ing Dell news, reports, and forecasts.
The above paragraph tells only part of

the story of the combined annual meet

ing of the Cleveland Alumni Chapter and
Zeta Chapter initialion banquet. Jack
Baskin gave a mighty good account of
Zeta Chapter and presented Pat Clark and
his great group of actives. Art Franci.s, the
treasurer, very relucianily admitted ihal
there were a few' bucks in the cash box,
and amid hoots, howls, groans, and cat

calls, the writer was permitted to emerge
brieliy from behind the eight-ball to give
his annual report as secretary-
The main ilem of business for the eve

ning w'as the election ol olljccrs, Gordon

Nichols, chairman of the nominating com

mittee, had spent the previous couple of
weeks in oiling up Ihe steam roller, and
in the expected and traditional manner,

the follovving were elected as olficers of
the Cleveland Alumni Chapier: president,
Frank "Pat" Moran: vice-president. Art
Francis; treasurer. Boh Hartfoid: and sec

retary, Randall "Mike" Ruhlman,
In accepting tbe gavel ot authority. Pres

ident-elect Moran promised a year of con
structive action for the Cleveland Alumni

Chapter. On a motion by Senator John

MiiiiisoTt, it was ini.inimously dedded to

send greeiings (10111 Ihe meeling to Hrolh
er Sid Wilson in Calllotniii 10 tell him
ihal he is very mu<b in out ihongliis
whenever a Ddt galhciing is held in
Cleveland.

W'e h;td hoped lo have both Hugh
Shields and Carlh Slater presenl, bin a

"ihiee alarm" <'iiierg{'niv look Hu^h on a

tiip in anoilu't diri'Oion. Garth's shoul
ders are plenty btoad, liowevei, and be
did "ligbi noble" in tariying lhe hall for
(he Genual Office.
Two committee chairmen deserve spe

cial mention fnr making ihe party such a

success. Bill Hecker arranged the program
and "Pal" Moran built up the attendance.

W'e could write a volume aboul the
crowd ot i.|ii which came (torn far and
near 10 attend lhe altair, the social hour
befoie dinner, the very evctllent fitotl.

songfcsl later in the evening, etc., elc. Due
to space limitations, however, guess we'll

just say, "it was a swell patty, you shudda
ben there."
That's our main story for this issue, but

we believe you may be interested in a few

"quiikies ":
With ic>47, we start the thirteenth year

of continuous publication of our monibly
news bulletin,
Carr Liggetl, president of Care Liggett

Advertising, Inc., recentlv won another

prize by indulging in his favorite hobby,
musical composition. His entry, "Paolo

Singing," was awarded second prize in the
Ohi<i Composers Contest sponsored bv Ra
dio Station WTAM.
Donald Pattison v^'as named a diteclor

and elected vice-presideni of lhe Warner
& Swasey Company.
Dr. K. G. Kohlstadt, of Indianapolis,

visits Cleveland 10 attend organization
meetings of fhe American Foundation for
High Blotxl Pressure.
Kail Ertle's Cleveland -Canada Steam

ship Company is to slart opeiations in

May.
\Vallace Moorehouse is now a labora

tory technician in the Cleveland Health

Departmem.
Harold Hopkins is enjoying a Missis

sippi River cruise to New Orleans.

Space limitations prevent our giving
you manv more of ihesc brief items about
lhe doings ot CLleveland Dells. For further
details, however, wc suggest that if you
are in Cleveland on a Thursday, drop in
at the Mid-Day C^liib and join us at lunch-
con. May we also add Ihat all Delts in
the Cleveland area are cordially invited
to become members of our alumni chap
ier. Wc will be gl.ad 10 place your name

on our mailing list if you will notify the

secretary.
R^NO^LL M. RUKLM.iVN

Columbus
One of the largest Northern Division

Conferences in history was held in Co
lumbus, Ohio, M.arch 6, 7, and S, Over
250 registered. The t^onfeience opened on

Ihursday night with a smoker, where
much entertainment vvas provided by
Chief Charlie Flick of the Choctaw Tribe,
Allegheny, '15.
The business session opened at 9:00

o'clock on Friday and concluded at noon

on Saiurday. Ed West. Ohio Wesleyan, 'sj,
one of our own alumni chapter, was elected
as one ol lhe v ice -pre* i denes of Ihc North-
c-in Division.
A A:inte was held in Ihe Ball Room of

the Deshltt on Friday evenii.g. Bruce
Paschal, president of Bela I'hi Chapter,
had his Date Buicau in full ojjeralion so

iliat none of Ihc delegates was stranded
wiihiiiil a gill.
lhe Conference concluded on Saturday

with the Founders Day Banquet. The Hon
orable Thomas J. Hctbcri, Wtslcrn Re

serve, 'if), wa^ one of the speakers. Others
induded Herbert .MiCrackcn, national
I'resident, Pittsburgh, '21; Bishop Lester
Smiih, Allegheny, 05: Hugh Shields. In-
diana, '26; A. B. Walling, Ohio State. '11,
Secretary of Alumni; Clemens R. Frank.
Wcslcrn Reserve, 'la. .Supervisoi of Schol
arship; W. H, Martindill, Ohio Univer

sity, '32, President, Northern Division; and
Dr. Howard Fischbach, Kenyon. '07.
Di. Fischbach presented ihe Fraternity

wilh a Sisfloo.oo endowment fund for
the aid of graduate medical students of
Delta Tau Delta who desire to pursue fur
ther sludies in the field of surgery.
A brilliani address was given by Francis

Hughes. Ohio Wesleyan, '31.
A new Delt song, cniided "Delt Sere

nade." was introduced. The words wete

competed bv thiee Beta Phi boys, Danny
Herbert. Dick Johnson, and Don Oehm
ler. The tune is the same as Vale's "Whif-

fenpuof Song,"
Much credit must be g;i�en to Charlie

Flick, president of Columbus .\lurani

Club; Walter Heer, Jr.. Dartmouth. '37.
vice-president and general chairman of
the Conferenti?; Bdl Heer. Carnegie Tech,
�43. treasurer; and Bruce Paschal, presi
dent of Beta Phi, and the eniire Beta Phi

Chapter for iheii work in org;anizing this
most successful Confereni^ and Founders

Day.
R. E. Gibbs

Kansas City
The Kansas City .\lumni Ciiapler held

a dinner, Thursday evening. February 13.
at which fifty-two members were in at

tendance and the officers for the preceding
year were re-elected.
On Friday, March ai, the Kansas Cily

,'\lumni Chapter held its Founders Day
banquet at lhe University Club at which
the attendance w as 1 2^ members, thirtv
aclives from Baker University and thirty
or mote from Kansas University, also
olliers from Missouri University, Kansas
State, and Westminster College. The toast-
master was president, Frank Siegrist, The
piincipal address was given bv Dr. 'W. W.
Sweet, a Delt and former Dean at DePauw

L'niversity, also well known author and
educator. Speeches were made, also, by the
presidents of the above aciive chapters.
We are holding our luncheons now at

the University Club on Thursday al 12:15.
Fh.v-jk H. Scott

Knoxville
The Knoxville Alumni Chapter was or

ganized during the past si;; months with
a success which has been rather surpris
ing to all of us.

The meelings have been in the form of
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Speakers' table al Delta Delia's annual Foundcis Da\ Banijiict. Left lo rii^lil: Mr. and
.Mrs. Gkfc Bi.\so\; Dr. CLirroRii B.irbovh: Mr. orirf Mrs. Gh.vrles Pevrson: Dote.

Svitni: linuseinolher Mrs. D. L. Qltnn; )urr;ier liuiisemniher Mrs. Co.sme Neji;i!EOR5;
Mr. and Mrs. Hohice H'.rper, Harper is presidenl of llie Knnxi'ille Alumni Chapter.

a luncheon the first Monday of each month
at 12:15 ^' 'be Fatiagui Hotel, .\llhough
there are onlv some fifii or sixii alumni
ni the area, a sizable numl>eT of these vi"oik
in iIoVMtto^Mi Knti.wille and can be de

pended upon to come to the meetings. A
turnout of tweniv alumni is an average
attendance at the luncheons. This in-
dudes live or si.v who come in from Oak

Ridge and one from Mariiille.
The officers of Ihc chapter arc: presi

dent, Horace Harper; i ice president, John
Dempster; secretarv -treasurer. Charles D.
Moak.
The attendance at the Foundeis Dav

Bantpiet was one of the largesi in out his
torv. Because of a difficulti in campus
scheduling, the annual Delta Delta For
mal Dance cotdd not be held on Founders
Dav: so the Founders Dav Banquet was

opened to the Delts' wives, mothers, and
dates. The banquet was sponsored bv
Delta Delta Chapter with the co-opera
tion of the alumni chapter and the Knox
ville Delt Wives and Mothers Club.
The alumni chapter has already laid

plans for a social function to be held dur

ing the spring.
The members of the Knoxville .Mumni

Chapter would like to extend a cordial in
vitation to all Delts who happen to lie in
the K.nox\ille area 10 attend our luncheon

meelings.
ClIVRLES D, Movii

Lexington
The man currently at tbe contiols for

the Lexington .Mumni Cluh is U dliam D.
Leet. '38, an es-llybov . elected as the new

president upon the expiration ot Bill
Greathouses term in the offiee.
The new chief, viho received a law de

gree from the L'niversitv of \'irginia, last
fall gave up the work be had been doing
in Frankfort since his return from service
and he is now a practicing attotnei in

Lexington, residing at 214 Lackawanna
Road. He had filled in for several months
as the dub's secreiarv, and since he even

wcnl so far as to keep minutes, that was

sufficient evidence that he would do a

good job as presidenl.
Leet entered the .\imy .Vir Forces eady

in 1941 as a Hying cadet, earned a com

mission, and spent three years as a pilot
instructor before moving 10 a base at

Fc^gia, Italy, for eight months of combat
service. Fiving a B-i7, he conipletetl ^5
missions over Germanv. winning a Dis

tinguished Filing fiross an:l an .\ir Medal.
The secretary's chores this vear are be

ing handled bv Garter Brtimfield. '43. who
located in Lexingion after his return from
seiiice and is one of the club's most active
members. He resides at 22Q East High
Sireei-
Leet appointed Ned Turnbull and J. D.

Davis as member^ of the dub's steering
committee tor this vear, and named Brum-
field and J. B, Faidconer as Jn alumni
committee to assist in arrangements for
Delta Kpsilon's Founders D,ai observance,

Lexington alumni expert to continue
regular gatherings through the summer

this vear. The last h^e monthlv dinner-

meetings have been held at the Delta Ep.
silon Shekel, with ibe hearti approval
of all v-ho altend regularlv�and even the
aclives seem lo think it's not a bad idea.
The cltib some time ago acquired two

pairs of hatd-to-get liikets 10 the Ken

tucky -Notre Dame liasketball game and

disposed ot them in a drawing, the two

ducals in the division open only to Ddts

going 10 John Crosbv and the other pair
being won bv Dan Fowler's secretary. The
device iieiied a liamb sum for lhe dub
treasurv, and the group, which has never

chargeti anv dues, neeils a little monev

occasionally for stamps, postcards, (lowers.
etc.

Two tickets 10 another basketball g-jme.
conirihnied by Coleman Smith, were won

by Bill Ogden in anoiher drawing among
alumni members who had been present
at the Ia*I prev it)us meeting.
The alumni nevis^heet vihich the club

has been distributing seems to be coming
out with more cegularitv latelv. is meet

ing with a hearti welcome on all fronts.
and is even stirring into life anil response
a number of Delts who have been on the
'lost

�

list tot some time.
LiCREXCE ShBOPSHIRE

Long Beach
The Long Beach Chapier ot Delta Tau

Delta has been dormant ito be charitablcl
since 1941. Wat. and patriotic assigiimenis
incideni thereto, made it too diffictdt to

get a sufficient numlKfr of our small mem
bership to altend lo make our monthly

dinners feasible. Those of us who could,
Iiowever, nilended meetings of lie Los

.\ngeles .Mumni C.liJptei whenever pos
sible.
.\ group ot five Long Beach Deles had

luncheim together a vveek ago and ar

ranged 10 niiiifi all Dells in lhe vidiiity
ct long Beach whose addres.scs were

known liiat the monthlv dinners will be
resumed on Tuesdav, April t>, and month
lv ihcteafter. on Ihe second 1 iie^dai of
earh month. The .\pril dinner will lie at

the Ijifaieite Hotel and an effort will l>e
made, there, to select a permanent meet
ing place.
File memliers from Long Reach at

tended the Foundcis dinner at the Uni-
vei>iiv Club in Los .Angeles on Mardi 7
and joined mote Ihan two hundred brolh
cis in paving honor to the founders of
tlie Fiatetintv.
We hope to inainiain an active Long

Beach Chapter from now on and to in
crease our nieiubei~>hip as more brothers
lake up lesidence in this and surround

ing communities.
Robert B. K.vrL.ix

Los .Angeles
Of course this firsl quarier of 1947 was

highlighted bv our Ftith annual Founders

Day banquet held at the University Club
on the evening of March 7 where 247
members of our Fraietnity had a very
enjovable evening. Under lhe able guid
ance of out President, Ben McNeill, the

evening's festivities started on schedule
and were carried out bdlliantlv and with
considerable dispatch. Songs bv our two

aciive chapici-s at L"CL.\ and LSC opened
the program, and the principal address
of the evening was made by Colonel
Thomas Cunningham, aiuirnev and for
mer legislator, who was ablv iniroduced
bv Charlev Carev, chairman for the eve

ning. Brother CLinniiigbam. I."CL.\, '36,
look as his lopic. "Universal Training,"
and gave a compelling discourse on this

Bill Leet
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subject. To close the banquel. Ihe entire

gathering gave forth with several Delt

songs led by Steve Siewarl, Delia Pi, '47.
and lhe ivory lickling of Blondie Paul,
Bela Rho, '17, followed by the iiadilional
walk-atound. Sidelights�The oldest Delt

present vvas Dr. Harry W. Boyd, Washing
ton and Jefferson, 'c|6. Dr. .\. Button Clark,
Bakei. 'j2, came all the way trom Visalia
to attend the dinner; a more loyal brother
than Burt is hard to find. Omicron Chap
ter (Iowa) was represented by six exuberant
members who sang often and loud (loivay.
loway. that's where the lall corn grows).
led, of course, by Dr. Elmer Ball and

Ralph Piergrue.
Our monthly dinners al Taix Restau

rant, 3S1 East Commercial Street, held the
first Thutstlay evening ot each month,
weie exceptionally successful. January
produced 40 brothers who listened 10

Dean Pierose, Beta Rho, '36, give an ac

count of his experiences after being cap-
lured in the Battle of the Bulge. In Feb

ruary, our largest turnout to date (55
Dells representing 25 chapters) , listened
to Merrill Butler, Jr., Delia Pi, who also

gale us an account of the Batde of the

IBulge, and showed us that World War II
was tough whether you were captined or

not. Be sure 10 keep these monthly dinners
in mind. Cocktails or wine at 6, and din
ner prompdy at 7. Bob Jones, Stanford,
�32, is doing a terrific job as perennial
chairman. Let's give hira out continued

support.
Our Tuesday luncheons held at the

University Cluh were highlighted by talks
on the legal profc-ssion by Earl .\dams,
Beta Rho, 'iG, by Howard Mills, Zeta, "iB
(the investment banking business), and
Bill Sdiwab. Kentucky. '24, on "Do You
or Don't Vou Pav an Income Tax," just
la.st Tuesday, Joseph W. Steel, ttl. Penn
State, '46, one of our field secretaries, gave
us a very interesting picture of the na-

tional Fraternity as a whole, and we hope
that he comes back to sec us again soon.

Rod Hansen, president of the Delta Pi
alumni, reports a minimum attendance of

15 alums at their monthly meetings and

expects to have 3 good many more now

that the active chapter has ils own

house on the campus. Charley Carey,
prexy of the Delta lota group, wants to

remind every Delta lola alum to drop
around to the chapier house on the third

Thursday ot every month, and guarantees
a good time will lie had by all. He says 30
is the average allendance now, bul why
not make it 50.
It is with considerable pride that vve

note that the Western Division Confer
ence paid signal honor to the Los An

geles Alumni Chapier by recendy elect

ing Dan Ferguson, Chicago, 09, to be
Division Piesident for the next two years,
Dan is the fourth Delt from the Chicago
thapter to hold this position.
We regret the irreplaceable loss of four

outstanding brothers during this last quar
ter, and we extend deepest sympathies to

the famdics of all: Barry N. Hiilard, Gam
ma Epsilon, '17; Ernest W. Oliver, Beta

Rho, '00; Ruben S. Schmidt, Delta, '03;
and Roscoe Van Pell, Beta Pi, '04.
Think that possibly some ot you out-

of-town brothers wdl be bowling in the
ABC which is just starting in Los An-

gelcj, and we cordially inviie you to drop
in and say hello.

Cordon B, Carey

Milwaukee
The Milwaukee Alumni Chapter is

currently emerging from in winter eiec
iion vvhich was .iccompanied by a re-

organi/alion of ils governing body, and il
is aboul 10 embark on its 19.^7 program of
evenis. I.eading oli Ihe program wil! be
a hiitfet supper served smorgasbord slyle
on .\pr\\ 10. It is expected that the Delt

songhonk will gel a healthy workout that

evening.
Nine men vvere elected to the chapter's

alumni board and selected as their chair
man Lou Flench, M.l.T., '10. and George
Wasliiiigton, '14. Four Beta Gamma men

and four Delia Nu men comprise ihc test

ot the board. The former arc Russ Bach,
'42, Phil Dressier, '41, Jim Goeiter, '41,
and Buckv Richter, '42. Delia Nu men are

Bob Htffien, '45, Frank Mulkey, '38. Ed

Nye, '41, and Wally Patten, '43. There are

now i.)fi Delts on our current mailing list.
of vvhom (4 are dues-paying. A noticeable

uptrend in FialerQlty interest is in prog
ress.

On February 22, 1947, Ihe Fraiernity
lost one ot iLs most highly regarded mem-

bcis ifhen Michael J. Cleary, Wisconsin,
'01, passed away. Brother Cleary was Pres
ident of the Northwestern Mutual Lite
Insurance Company and a member of the
Board of Regents of the University of
Wisconsin at the time of his dealh. We
will miss him.

Phillip Dkessler

Omaha
On the evening of Wednesday, March

26, the Omaha alumni staged an initiation

banquel at lhe Fonienelle Hotel in Omaha
tot the active chap let and font teen pledges
whose initiation was lhe high spot of the
evening, l^he atfait was tbe culmination of
sevetai lunches during the pieceding weeks
and a great deal of spadework. Head
spadets wete Bob Manley and Charlie
Orlman in Omaha; John Wynkoop and

"Rusiy" Joynt in Lincoln.
Speaking vi'as limiied to the introduc

tion of those presenl, and seventy-five in-
ttoductittns is enough speaking for any
banquet. Omaha, Lincoln, Ftemont, Hast
ings, and Bellevue, Nebraska, and Red
Oak, Iowa, iveie leptesented. (Did I miss
someone?) While the initiation props
were being set up in another room, lhe
hold orchestra entertained and the pledges
had their pictures taken. No casualties
vvere reported.

William Sawtell

Portland
The campaign to raise sufficient funds

10 purchase completely a "Shelter" for
Gamma Rho Chapter is drawing 10 a close,
and although there is still about 83,000 to

go, we [eel that it will be forthcoming
shortly. But we still need the financial
help of any Gamma Rho alum who may
read this and be able to help us complete
the deal.

Gamma Klio Chapter ii now homed

(the first lime since 19^4) in a beautiful
mansion on Ihe "Hilltop" overlooking the

University. It is a Ijcauiiful brick slruc-

lure housing approximately fitly five men.

During the past two months, many of the
aiuros have been able to make "businesi

trips" to Eugene and visit the new quar
tets and to a man are rightfully proud of

the part lhe Portland Alumni Chapter
played in making a real home for the

boys.
A great share of the credit goes 10 the

aciive chapter leaders who were able to

hold ifie men together with nothing but

promises and plans lor the future. In spite
of almost insurmountable obstades, Gam
ma Rho now has mote than fifty aclives
and pledges, all a ctcdil to the Fraternity.
The remodeling is now in process but will
be completed and the comissary in full

operation with the opening of spring term.

Plans are lieing formed for an open house
for lhe alums and many will be on hand
10 sec the new Shelier.
The Portland Alumni Chapier now has

more than zoo men on its aciive rolls and

growing every day. The monthly bridge
parlies were starled in February wilh a

dinner and bridge social at lhe Univer

sity Club Friday, Februarv 21. Weekly
luncheons have been changed from Thuis-

days to Mondays and now convene at the
Chamber of Commeice dining room at

noon. Any Delt is welcome; so when in
Portland on Monday, be with us for lunch-
Tlie annual honor initialions held prior to
the war are on the agenda again, and we

plan to slart off with a bang this coming
Januarv iiiih the most colossal, stupen
dous, magnificent iniiiation and banquel
ever held.
An alumni initiating team will (ravd

to Eugene the w-eek end of April 12 to

initiate the nevv men into Gamma Rho.
To Reed Swenson. our prexy, goes the

"Oscar " of the year tor his untiring work
and enthusiasm in moulding the Portland
.\lumni Chaptei into the active, live-wiie

group that it now is�-at a time when the
future was the darkest. They say ihat
when you want to get something done, get
a busy man to do it! .\t the same time
he vvas working so hard for the alumni

organi?ation, he also did a bang-up job
fot his company and just recendy vias ap
pointed Director of Personnel of [antzen
Knitting Mills. The groundwork he laid
for the ahimni diapter during his term
of office will certainlv be an inspiration
for those vvho follow. Jttst ii'atch our dust
from now on!

^VALTER R. 'VeKNSTROM

San Francisco
We are happy 10 say that our artide

was one of ihe nineteen represented in
the February issue of The Rainbow. Since
that lime many of our San Francisco
alumni group have attended our lunches
every Wednesday at St. Julian's restau

rant. Among those usually presenl are Nat
Cornell, Pod Booth, Emmons Coogan,
Ken Sayte, Dick Vicille, Slanley Dimm,
Jack Hoope, Bill Mitchell, Bob and Bill
Dunn, John Twelvetrecs, Ed Clark, and
Fran Mayer. Many of Ihe above ivere ptes-
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ent when Field Secretary Joseph Steel vis
ited us .Match 19. Joe gave us manv sug
gestions on how to improve and enlarge
our gatherings.
Our group has tried to form closer tda-

tionsbip between the active chapters and
the alumni bv attending house functions.
Those present at ihe Beta Omega iCali-
fotnial Mothers Club open house March

30 were; Ed Clatk. George Parrish, W, S,
Parrish, Martin Grilfin. Lorimev Woollev,
.Adison Strong, Waid Madiera. Paul
Schacht, and Warren Fisher. The function
was a big success, and we hope the house
gets many improvements through the dub.
.\ few other gatherings will lake place

at the Beta Omega Shelier during .April,
which include an iniiiation on .April 13
and the Beachcomber Dance Saturdav,
.April 26. .Ml members ot the dass of 1940
and 1941 are invited for refreshments at

Emmons Coogan's house.
Jud Crarv, former Beta Rho (Stanford)

chapter advi.ser, has retired Irom business
and is im an extended voyage around the
world. Bob Kennedy, Sianford, '42, is in
New York studving investmeni banking,
whde Ken Cuihberlson, former Stanford
president, has relnnied tor business school.

Doug Hensley, '3S, is localed in Paterson
with his wife and two children. .Ann and
Tom. Tom Booth, '36. contractor, and
Matt Connelly, 'gfi, appliance center, are
located in Lafavette.
Bud Caughv, *g6, is budding thirty-nine

homes in Vataville and is being a.ssisted
bv Dick Coffer, '36. .And last but not least,
John Twelvctrees has been re-elected pres
ident of the Stanford alumni in San Fran
cisco.
We urge others in San Francisco to at

tend our weekly Wednesday luncheons at
St. Julian's restaurant.

E\IMO\S W. COOCAN

Savannah
Under lhe leadership of our neivly

elected presidenl, Deane Chivington, in
terest in onr alumni chapter is increasing.
.At the last monthlv luncheon meeting
there wete fourteen members present, and
it is hoped that this number wdl gready
increase at our next meeling.
Clinton f. Hclmly, who accepted the

assignment to raise funds to assist the
Beta Delta Chapter at the University of

Georgia, has done a splendid job and

through the generosity of the members
of ihis alumni chapter a substanlial check
has been forwarded.
Plans are being formulated to contact

al! ptospeeliie pledges at the .Savannah

Extensicm of the rnivcrsilv of Georgia,
and it is planned to inviie the most prom
ising to a social in the near future.

The roster of the alumni in Savannah
has been revised and brought up-to.date.
and a list of active Dells now in college
has been developed.

.A letter has been viritien bv our pres
ident to all aciive diapter advisers in this

section requesting information as to how

this chapter can assisl Ihe aciive chapiers
in securing pledges.
Plans arc being made to have a Foiind-

ets Dav celebration, and with the con

tinued interest, it is hoped ihat Savannah

wdl have one of the sirongesl alumni chap
ters in this section of the countrv.

W. Bent Hoynfs

Toledo
The T<iledo .Alumni Chapter haiing

been dctrmani for a number of vears has
once again come 10 life. ^\'c arc having
regular weeklv luncheons every Tuesdav
noon al the Secor Hotel and have been
averaging an aiiendance of fifteen to twen

iv of the bioihets wilh lhe number stead
ily increasing. Two of the old (imets who
have been giving theit loval suppoit are

Frank Powell, the seed man, and Harry
\'ortriede, tbe printer. Other sparkplugs
in our reactivation program ate Wilfred
Hibbctt, ^^u, 'i3, terentlv di-charged from
lhe armv a full Colonel an<! now wilh the
Public Relations Department of the Lib-
bey Owens-Ford; Don Brown and Harry
Hansen, both Beta Phi. 15, who not onlv
run The Toledo Plaster .'L: Supplv Com
pany but also the Republican Party in
these pans; Claience Ball. Beta Bela, '15,
Superintendent of .\tusic in Toledo
Schools; Liman Close, Gamma Beta, '15,
with The Toledo Pressed Steel; Herb and

Hugh Shatpe, faiher and son; Bud Mul-
holland, anoiher of our legal laleni; Hu
bert Paul, Gamma Tau, "17. with Owens
Illinois Glass Company ; Bill Diemer and
Charles Oberlin. two of the vounger mem
bers recently discharged from the army;
Paul Corbin, Gamma Mu, '20. whose son,

Joe, recently pledged Delt at tiamma Nu
and who was a guest at our luncheon last
week. Paul is with the Texideathei Cor
poration. Walt .Albredit. Gamma Upsilon,
'38, Personnel Director fur ^Vilhs-Oier-
land; Bob Lowric, Chi, 19. viiih Belknap
& 'Ihompson; \ ince Bailey, Fla, '31. Gen
eral Agent for Paul Revere Life; Bill Wat
son. Gamma Gamma, \' ice- President of
Commerce Guardian Bank: \l'es Brack-
nev. Mu, who has just opened his ovin law-
office; Maltbie and Eugene (Pike) Brown,
brothers from Beta Phi; La Dow- (Doc)
Johnston, Gamma Tan, another lawyer;
Ivan Smith, Delia, YMCA big shot in To
ledo; Bob Evans, Bela, Program Direclor
of Radio Station WSPD; Locke Douglas,
Gamma .Aljjha, '23. vi'ho recentfi joined
us from Chicago having been sent to To
ledo as Manager tot Piiney-Boues. Inc.
His son. Jack, has also been our guest at a

luncheon and has pledged Dell at Beta
Phi. Haricy Hoover, lpsilon, was re-

sponsible for a party of ten ot the brothers

going to Michigan State recently for the
reactivaiion ceremonies of the Iota Chap
ter

We are still in the preliminarv stages of
our retfrganization ami are planning an

evenim; diiiiier in Ihe near fiiiiire at which

meeting permanent plan- will be made.
R. W. DltMER

Toronto
W'e arc happy to see a wonderful re

vival of activity, on a scale impossible dur

ing die war vears among the Toronto
chapter alumni. This has bv no means

reached ils peak, and the plans of the
executive indicate a further increa.se of
interest during the coming vear. Through
the untitiug efforts ot a group of Toronto

men, barked by the support of manv of

the alumni, gtatifving progrew has al-
teadv lieen made on alterations and im-

ptoiemenis to tbe Delta Thela f^hapter
Shelter. Thi- has been accompanied by a

refinancing program Vihich vidl bring the

diapter into a iietter iinandal posiiion
than it has ever enjoved.
Numerous sotial functions have enabled

the alumni to renew tbe old comradeship
which had of neces-iiv slipped into the

background duting the past seven or eight
yeats The nevi one of note is a reunion
at the Roial Vork Hotel on May 3, 1947.
the theme of the banquet being a tribute
to the men of Psi Delta Psi Fraternity,
who in 19^6 were initialed into Delta Tau
Delta and founded Delta Theta Chapter,
the first Canadian Delt Chapter, and up
to the presenl time the only Canadian one.

There are many of us who hold the sin
cere hope that we will not retain the lat
ter distinction too much longer.
We note with pride the recent dedica

tion of a stained glass wintiow, erected as

a memotial to Hugh Gall. Delta Theta.
'26, in the chutdi ot which he was a mem

ber. Hugh, who was one of tlie "originals"
from Psi Ddta Psi, was probablv Canada's

greatest football player, comparable in
Canadian football to men such as Red

Grange, or "Fom Harmon in the .American

game. A veteran of the first great war, he
died in Toronto in 1938.
.Another prewar activitv we hope to re

vive is the weeklv luncheon. One or pos
sibly more restaurants in tlie ritv will be
named as meeting places, so Oiat all Dells
in the viciniiy can meet, E.vact delads are

furnished in a fonhcoming newsletler.
Since groups are concentrating in other
Canadian cities, wc hope to spread interest
in the idea to them, one worih-while fea
ture of which will be the piRsibility of
gatheting news items ftom the meetings
fot publication in the newslettet.

NOBMAN .A. JULL

The Dell chapiers have already

laiinchcd their rush campaigns

for next fall.

Semi your membership

recommeniiation to

lhe Central Ofhce noiv.



T DELTS IN THE SERVICE ?

Brli(;e Gist (lefli ptesenLt engraved plaque
to Beta A'li Chapier in honor of Colonel

George F. Hobson (righl).

March s6 was the date of Bela Nu's
alumni dinner and testimonial for Colonel
George F. Hobson, U.,S.A., Ret., M. I. T..
'06. About sixty Delts were present to

join their brothers for the first time in

years. A delicious bulfel dinner, prepared
by Ihe superb cook, Julie, topped off by a

huge layer cake with a replica of the Delt

Badge iced on the top, was heartily en

joyed by everyone present.
After dinner had settled, Bruce Gist.

chapter vice president, paid tribute 10 the
efforts of Colonel Hobson, who lasl spring
gave Beta Nu the encouragement it needed
for overcoming wartime apathy toward
the physical condition ot the house, and
who rallied the alumni 10 suppott im

provements in the Shelter, A large plaque
was presented by Ihe chapter as a token
of its esteem for Colonel Hobson. The

plaque, named "Ihe G. F. Hobson
Awar^l," vvill be engraved with the name

of the outstanding freshman from each

pledge class.

Following a tour of inspection ol the

Shelter, an open meeting of the house cor

poration was called by Bert E. .Adams, 'ig,
president, l he meeting was begun with a

short hisiory ot the chapter and the house

corporation, given by A. L. Shaw', '09,
H. S. Cleverdon, '10, and W. I.. Klehm,

'35. Having familiarized the undetgtad-
uales with its backgtound, the house cor

poration got down to business and elecled

E. M. Woodward, '17, to succeed Brother

Adams, who has served lhe corporation
long and tailhfully.

1 he evening ended on a high noie of
enlhnsiasni as Ihe alumni de|iaileil wilh
renewed failh in the chapter, .iii<l lhe ac

tives retained a rtassuiancc ol su|)poii and
guidance from their older hEotlieis.

.\ s.alule is due two Delts who have re

cently completed long and faithful tours

as chapter advisers. They are SujaHT K.
Fox, [Wisconsin, '20, and Gerai.i) G. Stew-
vki, Sianford, '37, who were advisers al

Wisconsin and Souihern California, re-

speciivdy. Siu Fox resigned fiom one job,
only 10 fall into another^� that of vicc-

ptesidcnt of the Notihern Division.

*

.Anthony F. McCtiK. Il'csl Virginia, 'oy,
who has served his chapter and the Fta-
lerniJv in many wa)s, 100 numerous to

mention hetc. was paid a high Iribute

during lhe past year in a letter addressed
to him and signed by every member of
Ihe undergraduaie chapter. It reads as

follows;
",At this lime vie wish 10 extend our

most sincere thanks tor the many things
that vou have done in these past years for
the Frateniity that we so deeply love.
"In extending our ihanks it is batd lo

find a place 10 start. We owe so much to

you for the large patt vou played in pay
ing off so much of the house debt in 1938,
ihen again last spring when we were so

in need of a strong, helping hand you
were behind us and helped in so many
dilfcrcnl ways. . . .

"In knowing vou, we feel that we have
found the true meaning ot broiherhood
and realize that our loyally 10 the Fra

ternity is not an undergraduate under

taking, but a lifeiime pleasure."
Mr. McGue replied; "This is to acknowl

edge receipt ot your much appreciated
letter. ... I shall lile it among my other

Fraternity treasures.

"In lhe very lasl sentence of your letter,
referring to the loyally to liie Fraternity
being a lite-long pleasure, you spoke more

wisely than you could possibly know at

this lime. When I was in the house, more
than forlv veats ago, I played left end on

the football team, I was captain ot the
first Irack team the University had, and
held, lot a year ot two, an intercollegiate
track recoid, on account ot all ol ivhich
I had considerable youthful pride. But
these things have long ago ceased lo be
more than an insignificant memory.
"How'ever, the friendships I formed with

iiventy boys who lived in the old Frater
nity house, located on the same spol
where yours now stands, continue to be
the greatest treasure I have outside ot my
own family. It has nevet missed a daily

dividend in all those years. Il is licyond
lhe rc:irh of worries of politics or (he prac
tice of law. and is nol inlluenced by the
fliiclualions of Ihc stuck market or lhe

giadualed brackeis of lhe income tax law.
"ll IS my sincere hope Ihat the experi

ence ot all of you may be the same as mine
has been."

*

WALTfR B. NiSSi.EV. Penn Slate, '10,
diapter adviser of Tau Chapter and ex

tension specialist for Penn Sute. teiited
fiom die college faculty in Fcbtuari after

thirty-one vears of service-
Mr. Nissley has Ijcen chapter adviser at

Tau for many of the past twenty vears.

He was a memlier of ihc local fraternity,
Al]>ha Kappa Delta, which later became
a unit of Delta Tau Delta when the chap
ter was re-established at Penn State in

1912. Since ihat time he has been actively
as.sodated with Tau Chapter, not onlv as

adviser, bui as treasurer of Tau Company
since its incorporation in 1912. In that ca

pacity he supervised the construction of
lhe Shelter in 192S.
A member of the Distinguished Service

Chapier, he has always been intensely loy
al to the Fraierniiy. He is greadv pleased,
since his reiiremeni, that he can take a

more active part in the activities at Tau.
Mr, Nissley is the author of numerous

circulars on home and commercial garden
ing. He is a member of both Gamma Sig
ma Delta, honorarv agricultural society,
and Epsilon Sigma Phi, honorary exten

sion ttaternily.

Walter B. Nisslev
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T LOYALTY FUND LIFE MEMBERS t

Since the ctablishmenl Januarv i, 1926.
of Delta Tau Delia's Loialtv Fund, its
endowment tnnd, G.glii men have become
Lovaltv Fund Life Memliets, Three hun
dred iwelve have l>een added 10 this group
from December 5], igjfi, to Match 31 . 1917.
Following are the names ot men initi

aled prior to Januarv 1. 1926, who have
become Loyalty Fund Life >rembers upon
coniribution of S50.00:

Charles WOlis Flick, .Alleghenv, '15
.Arnold Eugene Tilton, Ohio, '2S
Frederick James Wurster, Michigan, 17
Kenvon Stafford Campbell, Ohio Wes
levan, 'icj

Walter Henrv Sibbert, Iowa, '28
Howard Phillip Fischbach, Kenvon, 06
Karl Weilei Smiih. Bullet, '14
Geotgc McKinle^ Parrish. California. 18

John Porter Orendorff, Chicago. '19
Thomas Garland Magtiider, Jr., West \'ir-
ginia, '25

Herliert Henrv Scbroih. Cincinnati, 'iG
Donald Mark Rankin, Kansas. '15
HarT^ John .Schteiner, Miami, '20

Notes, signed at the time of iniiiation,
have been paid in full bv the following,
who are now Lovaltv Fund Life Member^:

.ALPH.A�ALLEGHENY

Etlward Thomas Beedle. '40
Philip Roberts Coulter. '44

BET.A�OHIO

Charles Joseph Blank, '40
Arlhur Slephcn Boldt, '43
William Joseph Farnbauch. '49
Paul Simpson Hamet. '33
Glenn Franklin .VIoesddietger, '42
Edward .Allen Sprague, '41
Clavton Johnson Starr, '38
William Joseph Wipflet. '36

GAMM.A�W, ,4: J.
Kenneth Gushman. '45
Edwin Winter Irwin, '31
William Jones Iiill, '33

DELT.A�MICH I GAN

Rudv .A. Barta. '33
F. |errv Btown, '45
Fredeiick G, Buesscr, Jt., '37
George Lawteiue Cornell, '41
.Atthut B. Ebhets. '34
.\iden .Marvin Highley, Jr., '31
Charies Harrison" Parsons, '39
John Henrv Piatt. Jr., '45
Henri AValter Rap.alus. '47
Elmer Rolien .Sihellhase, '40
Thomas Richard .Shoupe, '35
Ralph Atwood Sttaffon, .19

Rudolph Daniel Van Dike. Jr., '40

tPSH.ON-ALBION

Frederick .Armstrong Hemerick, '32
John C.amac Malejan. '.li'l
William F. Marsh, '31
William Clark Roggie, '28

Z ET.A�WESTERN RF_SER\ E

John Roland Ba.skin, 'j8
Robert James Beaslev, '47
Howard .Atlond Gatnctt. '33
.Atthut Conrad Johnson, !I. '4:;
Robert Livingstone Lind, '41
William Joseph McSorlcv. Jr., '41
Robert Louis Oldenburg, '45
Richard Svlicstcr Tomer. '41

KAPP.A�HILLSDALE

Franklin Donald Doughertv, '32
Kenneth Gill Linton. 33
Chades Fosier Rumsev. '36

MU�OHIO WESLEYAN

John Howard .Anderson. 38
Eierett Eilwatd Howard, '39
John Ftedetic Xissen, '42
James Btadfotd Rcndle, Jr.. "39

NL'�L_AF.VVET1 E

^^'atren Gusiave Diet;, '44
Roben Franklin Fofh. '33
Chestet Ravmcind Painter, Jr. '4G

OMICRON�IOWA

Gordon I. Atwater, '29

PI�MISSISSIPPI
Claude Franklin Pitiman. Jr.. '43

RHO�STEVENS

George William Dalv. '40
Edward Joseph Farley, '45
Ernest Edward Four, '48
Goidon Westerveli Haiviood. '44
John Edward Roelker. '47
William Schmidt, Jr.. '48
Waller .Andrew Spies. Jr., '43
Wallet Fari'h West. '46

UPSILON�RENSSELAER

Edward Heiit\ Danneniann, '^ii
Robert fames Ferguson, '50
Cliffotd Goiilon Harshaw. Jr.. '34
Oscar Sianlev Porter. Jr.. '47
Vieorge Ransom Revnolds, '47

PHI�W, S; L.

Robert Mebane Wall, '37

CHI�KENYON

David Nicholas Griese, '45
Frank Conkm Love. ]l. '41
Geotgc Willard McMuUin. '40
Roljert .Augustus Miuhell. Jr., '39
Robert Siannard L'nderwood. Jr.. '49

OMEG.A� P F.NNSYLVAN LA

Raynor Leslie .Avers, Jr., '36
Sluart Gilmore Baket. 'jfi
Waller Ravmond Dewees, Jr.. 49
'Fhompson .Mul ford I.esher. '44
Earl Pierce Miets. Jr.. '4G
Richard Fiedeiick Snider. 40

BETA A LPH.V�INDIANA

Douglas Fergfison Barklev, '33
Russell .Adams Gilmore. Jr., '40
John Shore Hash, '33
Jack Dean Morris. '44

BETA BET.A�DfPAUW

Dale Carrol Duckwall. '30
Elburt Franklin Osborn, '32
Fhomas Price Potier. Jr., '39
Wdliam Robert Wallace. '45
Donald .Saftord Wheaton. '33

BETA GAMM.A�WISCONSIN

Henri Curtis Fricke, '46

BET \ DELT.A�GEORGIA

James AValter Jacobs. Jr., "38
Malcolm Daniel Peterson. '37

B?:rA EPSILON�EMORY

l.ee Hugh Burden. '45
Reuben Carl Chandler, '41
Jack Ihomas OHom. '48

BEIA ZETA�BUTLER

Donald Harry Ellis. '33
William Gene Robinson, '4S
John Wilkinson Sheets, "39
Hugh .Vrlhur Thornhurg, Jr.. '43

BETA THET.A�SF.AVANEE
Clinton Giddings Brown, Jr., "30
Marshall Dickson Catnell, Jt.. '34
Guetiie'. Hill Cole. fr.. '43
George Benjamin Garis, '43
Roger Lvon Miner, '40

BETA !() 1 A�VlRC;iNL\
William Lee Lvoiis Brown, 29
Martin Lindscv Cowen, Jr., '42

BETA KAPP.A�COLOR.ADO
David A'an Fleet Bav, '33
Berlin Bovd. Jr., 41
William Francis Carroll. Jr.. '43
Robert James Fteppel. '47
Gunter Thompson. 30

BETA L.AMBD.A-LEHIGH
William James Dav. '45
George Hill Seeiei, '47
John Jay Shiphetil, IV, 46
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BETA Mil�TUFT.S

Rudolph Ifonard Hclgcson, Jt., '41
George Howell Kidder, '47
Robeit Hatty Tail, '45
David Kiddet Voung, '37

BETA NU�M. 1. T.

Dean Bedford, Jr., '46
Daniel Parmelee Havens. '34
William James Larkin. Jr.. '%o

BETA XI�TULANE

Michel JiMcph Fortier, Jr,, '43
William John Fraering, '46
John McGraw, Jr., '.^.j
Francis Preston Mottram, '46
William Emile Skye. '41

BETA OMICRON�CORNELL

Richard Gordon Dom, '30
Henry Jones Quick. '29
Lea Pusey Warner, Jr., '32

BETA PI�NORTHWESTERN

Lyle Harris Fisher, '35
Wharton Hoch, '30
Howard Oliver Johns, '50
Daniel James Uhrig, "38

BETA RHO�STANFORD

John Henry Kelly, '29
Howard William Lyde, '33
Seeley Wintctsmith Mudd. II, 'id
Timothy Eugene John Sullivan, '39
Joseph Erskine Welsh, Jr., '44
John McGregor Wdson, IV. '41

BETA TAU�NEBRASKA

Otto Frank Baumann, '30

BETA UP.SILON�ILLINOIS

Charles Franklin Beck, '41
William Chades Caton, '31
Edward Atcher Johnson, '38
Abram Bodinc McConnell. '48
William Edwatd Parker, '49
Harry Skceles Plowe, '43
Frank Elmer Wardecker, 'ag

BETA PHI�OHIO STATE

Fred Tingly Abbott, '34
John Wdliam Benninghofen, '35
Charles Wing Chandler, '44
Donald F.dwin Haupt, '50
Roben William Sass, '45
Charles Ferguson Swank, '31
Estcn Wdliam Vickroy, Jr., '43
Donald John Woipett. '40 �

Clifford Samuel Zuhats, '44

BETA CHt�BROWN

Frank James Newman, Jr., '47

BETA PSI�WABASH

Franklin Maicus Brown, "46
Henry Lewis Buzzard, '.jti
Neal Asa Chism, '47
Jack Clare Ellis, '44
Frank Herbert Kctcham, III, "42

BETA OMF.G.\�CALIFORNIA

Thomas Joseph Anderson, '43
Milton Humphrey Price, '31
Robetl Curtis Spoil, '38
Loiimer William Wooltey, '36

GAMMA BEIA�ILLINOIS TFXH

Donald Nathaniel Brissman, '37
William Hansen Kidwell, '4!
Harry Norman Leave, '41
Charles William Nelson, '36
John Raymond Mcljnc, '31

GAMMA GAMMA�DARTMOUTH

Roy Alton Adams, '36
JiKcph Paul Fogarty. '38
Vciiion Wilson McKanc, '33
Simon Chrislian Nielsen, Jr., '45
Joseph Dean Palcrson, Jr., '41

GAMMA DELTA�WEST VIRGINIA

James Henry Heinie, '36
Edgar Bnrkehari Siewart, Jr., '30
Donald Watts Tuckwiiler, '43

GAMMA EPSILON�COLUMBIA

F.rnesl L. Cuneo, '30

GAMMA ZETA�WESLEYAN

Bertram Williams Haines. '49
Arnold Lorbeer, '35
David Mancy McCarthy, '33
John Richard Titus, '47

GAMMA ETA�GEORGE
WASHINGTON

Wilmot Herman Fitzgerald, '43

GAMMA THETA�BAKER

Eugene Burton Btackney, '38
Robert Eugene Zachow, '48

GAMMA IOTA�TEX.A."!

Jack Baker Dellingcr, '48
Jim Douglas, Jr., '47
John Edward Evans, Jr., '45
William Oran Huisey, '44
Robert Bryce Meagher, '46
Roy Mcleod Munroe, '45
Joseph Thomas Painler, '48
William Frost Roden, "44
Wallet Louis Von Merz, '49
James Warren Watson, '37

GAMMA KAPPA�MISSOURI

Sidney George Gillian, '.39
Harry Charles Herbig, '34
John Henry Sdiweiuet, '38

G.AMMA LAMBDA�PURDUE

Donald Ellsworth Eastes, '43
Gearry Lloyd Knight, Jr., '46
Emory Absalom Manlove, '30
Charles Carroll Murphy, '30
John Leonard Taylor, '38
Warren Douglas 'Taylor, Jr., '46

GAMMA MU�WASHINGTON

Arnold Elias Ahlherg, '47
Magnus Ohman Anderson, "31
Rhoman E. C:lera, '31

Gillman Stewart Marian. '34
Charles Hcnty Sandeti, Jt., '47
Rol>ert (Jark Vinson, '43
Rof>ert Dcwiti Yeomani, '34

GAMMA XI�CINCINNATI

Adelberl Daniel Aspery, '49
William C. Sulau, '38

GAM.MA PI�lOW^ STATE

Larry Wilmol Dickinson, 43
Charles Wesley Flack. '34
David Benjamin GriRith, '31,
Willis Cad Hilburn. '28
(ieorgc Charles Johnson. '40
Jack Eastburn Spang^et. '41

GAMMA RHO�OREGON

Harry Victor Carlson, '34
John Henry Selley, Jr.. '37
Karl Reed Swenson, '35

GAMMA SIGMA�PITTSBURGH

John George Brosky, '42
Arthur Thomas Clarke, '44
Robert Sioy Toitcn, '.44

GAMMA TAL�KANSAS

Cordon Dexter Brigham, '40
William Nicholas Conner, '29
Ridiard Lvnn Emerson, "48
John Lacuc Fisher, '40
Lamont Waite Gaston, '48
Kenneth Charles Johnson, '29
Clement Dale Miller, '32
Otto Paul Rost, '32

GAMMA DPSILON-MIANU

William Edward Chester, '38
Richard Benjamin Darragh, '35
Eugene J. McGarvey, '33
Robert Campbell McMillan. '41
Myron James Montman, '47
John Frederick Pearce, Jr., '33
Willis French Sanford, '41
Paul Charles Schumacher. '35
Donald Richard Taiior, '38
Robert John Webster, ',(4
Robert George Weiland, '36
Wilbur Frederick Wenzel, '45

GAMMA CHI�KANSAS ST.ATE

Dean Franklin .Arnold, '39
Robert Wavne Hent^lcr. '43
John Porter Newinan. '44
Harvey Albert Steiger, '33

GAMMA PSI�GEORGIA TECH

Wilhurn Wrighi Buran, Jr,, '44
Sidney Cave Gaines, '47
Charles Franklin Hadden, Jr., "44
Francis Waring Plumb, '28
Jack Vandcrbleck. '49

GAMMA OMEGA�NORTH
CAROLINA

Henry Jackson Stultz, Jr., '3s

DELTA ALPH.A�OKLAHOMA

Maurice Donald .Adams, '41
Leslie Patterson Wilson, Jr,, '40

(Conlinued on Page 186)



THE DELT INITIATES

Ediiot's Noie: This depatlmeni presents
lhe chapter number, name, dass, and home
address of initialcs repotted lo the Central
Office from December 27, 1946. to March

25. I9-17.

BET.A�OHIO

838. James L. Shrefflet, '50, =o6 W, First
Si,, Woodville, Ohio

839, Robert D. Johnson, '49, 65 Universiti
Terr,. .Athens, Ohio

840. Lavirence E. Steviart, '49. 17823
Norihwood. Lakewood 7. Ohio

841. Frederick H. Denglct. Jt.. '50. 914
Maple .Ave, Zanesville, Ohio

842. James E. Hiltv, '50, 816 Chestnut St.,
.Ashland. Ohio

843. Richatd N. Ludwinski, "49, 9402 Rose
wood .Ave.. Cleveland 5, Ohio

844. Ralph -A, Goodenlietger. 'go, 132] 21

St., N. W,, Canton. Ohio
845. Theodore Radosev ic, '30, 2340 16 St.,

N. E., Canlon, Ohio
846. Edward .A. .Mazzocco, '^o, 935 E. 144

St., Cleveland 10. Ohio
847. Rtxlerick G. Wiltich, '50, 74 W, Co

lumbus St., Mt, Sterling, Ohio
848, Dale A. Dunn, '-,0, 132 2nd St., N. E..

New Philadelphia, Ohio
849. Homer F. Force, 50, 30549 Summit

Lane, Chagrin Falls 4, Ohio
850, Thomas D. Day. 'jO. 2405 North Ave.,

Middletown 11, Ohio

851. Robert C. Reef, '50, 607 N. High St..
Lancaster, Ohio

851. John H, Comey. '50, 1700 Wright
.Ave.. Rocky River, Ohio

853. Waine R, Rittenhouse, '49, 1935 In-
dianola Ave., Columbus, Ohio

854. Richard S. Johnson, '50, 66 Univer
sity Terr., .Athens, Ohio

855. Wdliam G. Johnson, '50. 66 Univer

sily Terr,, .Aihens, Ohio

856. Joseph v.. Doran. '50, 91 ( Lafavette
.Ave,, Niles, Ohio

857. Anthonv O. Smith, 'go, 7230 Markei
St., Youngstown 7. Ohio

8g8. Wendell S. Drake, 'go, 19 Elmwood,
.Athens. Ohio

Sgg. John D, Hayes. '49, Walnut St..
Gnadenhullen. Ohio

860. Charles E, Bittaker, Jr., 'go, 526 Vi-
niia .Vie., .-\kton 2, Ohio

861. Cliffotd I. Coolev, '48, Bo.t 665, Lynn
Haven, Fla.

862. Alan E. Himelick, '50, 3546 St, -Al
bans, Cleveland Heights, Ohio

863. Donald P. Westoier. go, 427 , Wanna
maket Dr. Akton 1, Ohio

864. Claude 'W. Kedash, '49. 336 Church
St.. Chdiicothe. Ohio

865. Joseph J. Ehrhaid, '50, 2710 Rugby
Rd., Dayton, Ohio

GAMMA�W. i J.
659. .Alexander Donaldson, '49. Bo-c 292.

.\cwdl. Pa,
660. Harry W. Ladd, Jt., '49, 1 Euclid .Ave,,

Summit, N. J.

661. F.dwaid F. Willevet, '49, 310 Broad
St., Spring City, Pa.

66a. Robert D. Masktev, '49, 2908 Crosbv
-Ave., Dotmont, Pa.

663, Paul F. Brand, fr.. '.jg. 26)6 Santa
Clara .Ave., .Alemeda, Calif.

664. George M. Pyle, Jr.. '50, 316 E. Mat
ket St.. Caiiiz, Ohio

665. Robert G. Stowell, '^o, 6016 Orange-
thorpe, .Ave.. Bcllflovier, Calif.

666. John S. Means, '50, 689 North ,Aye.,
Bellevue, Pittsburgh s. Pa,

667. Catl H. Lenz, ft., 'go, 2022 Texdale
St.. Pittsbutgh 16, Pa.

668, Edviin E. .Autenteith. Jr., 'go, 601 4th
.Ave,. Patterson Heights, Beaver
Falls, Fa.

669. Joseph B. Leckie, '50, 140 Ellsworth
A^e., Elizabeth. Pa.

670. \\illiam G. Birmingham, 'go. 1343
Murdoch Rd.. Piitsburgh, Pa.

671. Frank H. Mtiser, '50, 438 5. Maple
.Ave.. Greensburg, Pa.

672. David R. Knoche. '50, 32.4 Jefferson
Dt,. Piitsbutgh 16, Pa.

''73- John M. Lukowskv, *go, 821 Fifth
Ave.. Ford City, Pa.

674. William E. ^I'iniet, '50. 2370 Ben-
sonia .Ave., Pittsbutgh 16, Pa.

67g. Rol>ert N. Craft. '-,0, 222 Connells-
vdle St., Favette C:itv, Pa,

DELT.\�MICHIG.AN

73S. Donald B. Ijne, '48, 18 Illinois Rd..
Pontiac. Mich.

739. Walter W. Shaffer, '49, 27 Inwood
Rd., Chatham, .N, J.

7.10, Theodore P. Bank, Jr., 47, 1016 .Aus
tin .Ave,, Evanston, 111.

741. Jack L. Shipman, '47, 2626 Geddes,
.Ann .Arbor, Mich.

742, Kenneth K. Bay, '50. 429 Sixlh Si.,
Iraicrse Citv, Mich.

743. Richard G. Cruise. *go, 901 Sunset
Lane. East Lansing. Mich.

744. Douglas W. Erickson. '50, 621 N, .(th
St.. Ishpeming. Mich.

745, William N. Flemming, '49. 1731
Chariton PI., .\nn .Arbor, Mich,

746. John T, Forrestel, '48, 39 Blooming-
dale .Vve,. .Akron, N, Y.

747. John B. Henes, 'go, Sheridan Circle,
Menominee, Midi.

748. .Arthur L. Higbee. Jr., '49, 429 E.
Grand Blvd.. Detroit 7, Mich.

749. Kiehner Johnson, 'go, 1863 Tewks-
burv Rd., Columbus, Ohio

7go, Rodney I-ang, 'go. 144 Greenbay Rd.,
W'inneika, III.

751, Frederick J, Milburn, 'go, sjg .Arden
Pk., Detroit, .Mich.

752. .Norman .A, White. '50, 1228 Michi
gan .Ave., Gladstone, Mich.

753. James I. Wimsall, HI, 'go, R, D, 1,
Mackville, Ky.

754. Frederick R. Zimmermann, '49, 16838
Bavlis. Detroit, Mich,

EPSILON�.ALBION

6g2, Lawrence J. Pahl, '49, 80a Prospen,
.Albion, .Mich,

659- Lawrence H. Gate, '49, 7g2 Orddcntal
.Ave.. San Maleo. Calif.

660. William C. Kuhn, '49, 20 Oakland
Pk.. Pleasant Ridge, Mich.

661. Earl W. Bower. '48, 2415 S. Fulton.
.Armada, Mich.

662. Richatd C, I orley, '50, 81 Mohawk
Rd., Pontiac, Mich.

6G3. John Fetentz, '.|8. 409 Darrovi", .Al
bion. Mich.

66), George W. Bullen, 'go, 101 Irwin
-Ave., -Albion. Mich.

66g. Donald G. Denton. '50, 306 S. Fair-
view, Lansing. Mich.

666. Charles B. Johnson. '50, 64 South St.,
Sparia, Mich.

667. James .A. Kendall, '^^o, 1319 St. An
drews Rd., Midland, Mich.

668. Duryca Morion, '50, R. D, 1, Sinking
Spring. Pa.

66y. Robert S. Nixon. '50, 606 N. Fairview
.Ave., Lansing. Mich.

G70. John N. Norihup, '50, 8283 Pine-
hurst, Detroit, Mich.

671. Bruce M. Ptopet, go, 1107 Sherman,
Ypsilanti, >Iich.

672, Ronald H. Runeiman, go, 11314 S.
8th St., Lansing. Mich.

673. Hamdton C. Scharff, 'jO, 776 Marl
borough. Dettoit 15, Mich.

G74. Dwight L. Somets, Jr., '50. 1421 Stone
Sl, Flint 4. Mich.

671. John M. \Vheatlev, '50, 1608 Vinsetta,
Roval Oak, Mich.

676. William T. Ball, Jr., 'go, 3139 Birch-
wood St., Trenton, Mich.

lOT.A�MICHIG.AN ST.ATE

211. Arthur W. Stadelmeyer, '49, 412 N.
Midiigan .Ave., Saginaw, Mich.

2ia. Ravmond Pantak. '49, 221 Lvnwood,
Saginaw , Mich,

213. Lawson M. Brown, '47, 242a Gibson
St.. Flint 3, Mich.

214. J. Paton Marshall, '49, 433 S. Main,
Millord. Mich.

2ig. .Norman W. Schmit^et, ',(7. GGg Cap
ital .\ve.. N. E.. Battle Cteek, Mich.

216. \'itgil E. Anderson, '47, 1409 Wood-
mete PI., Bav Ciiv, .Mich.

217. .Alfred W. Ricklcv. 'go, g34i_,4 E. Mich
igan, Lansing. Mich,

2i3. Sam Bommarito, Jr.. '49, 317 N. 3rd
.Ave., Saginavi-, Mich.

219. Warren W. Eddv, '48. 1411 Calumet
.Ale.. Ifls .Angeles aG. Calif,

220. Ernest S. Harris, '49, 212 S, Lane St,,
Blissfield, Mich,

221. Olio J, Hora, 'jg. Box 216, Union
Pier, Midi.

222, Walter W. Johnson, '49. 723 Worden
Si,, S. E,, Grand Rapids, Mich.

223, Robett H. Kiiinev. '48, 5339 Ivanhoe
-Ave.. Detroii ]. Mich.

221, John W. Kloac. '49, 3926 Elm St.,
Easi Chicago, Ind.

�79
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221-,. Kenneth W. Knapp, '49, Route 1.

Blisslield, Mich,
22G. F'letleiick 1-, Moid, '49, 8380 Gartner.

Delioil 9, Mich.
227. Lewis P. Nedeau. '.yj, 1507 Peck Sl..

Muskegon, Mich.
E28. John .A. retry. '49, 1933 Stearns .Ave.,

Kalamazoo. Mich.

sag. John .A. .Scbmler, "49. 377 E. Van
Buren, Baltic Creek, Mich.

130. Thomas H. Sdioder, '.(H, 277 F., Van
Buren, Bailie (reek, Mith.

231. Roliert c;. Bodily, Jr.. '49, 3601 Al-
nieda. Toledo. t)hio

E32. Vito P. Bash, '48. Box 4gi. .Austin,
Pa,

B33. Gcoi^ H. Bcaudoin, '49, Stephenson.
Mich.

234. Robert L. Chadwick, '50, 1(024 N.
.Ames St., Saginaw, Mich,

235. Harry B. Fike, 'go, 4ig2 Garden Park
Dr., Toledo 12, Ohio

236. Daniel J, Fleming, 'go, 7 Maywood,
Pleasant Ridge, Mich.

�37. Carl J. Johnson, '47, 723 Worden St.,
S. E� Grand Rapids 7, Mich.

238. Wdliam D. Morse, '48, 1365 Lake An-

gelus Rd., E., Pontiac, Mich.
239. John R, Olio, '50, 311 N, 3rd St.,

Saginaw, Mich,
140. Steven C. Pindiak, 'go, 2348 Wesley

Ave, Berwyn, 111.
241. Ncale S. Sdiermethorn, '4g, 213 S.

F.ast St., Cassopolis. Mich.
242. John F. Sweedik. '48, 607 5. Lafay

ette. Grand Rapids, Mich,

KAPPA-HILLSDALE

656. Ernest L. Maurer, '50, loao E. Colum
bia. Battle Creek, Mich.

657. Bruce M. Morey, '50, 507s Chatsworth
Ave., Detroit 24, Mich.

658, James M. Keckler. '50, 300 S. Wayne
St., .Angola, Ind.

659. Richatd L. Avety, '49, 192 Capital
Ave, N, E., Battle Creek, Mich.

660. Stuart L, Williams, 'go, 141 N. Mc

Kinley St., Baule Cteek, Mich.
66r. John C. Bohmett, '50, 823 Walton

,Ave., Mamatoneck, N. Y.
6G2. William F. Jones. '50, tGSoi Rock

dale, Dettoit, Mich.

663. Kenneth B. Ktafl, '50, 5697 E. Outer
Dt., Dettoit 5, Mich.

664. Egbert J. Whaley, '49, 521 Congress
St,. Saginaw, Mich.

665. Donald S. Lang, '50, 15429 Beaver-
land, Dclroil, Mich.

GG6. John R, Berger, '50, Vernon Manor
Hotel, Cindnnati, Ohio

667. Ora L. Giauquc, "50, 24 S. West St�
Hillsdale, Mich.

GGS. Ross M. Balow, '50, 18117 Wyoming
Ave., Detroit at, Mich.

669, Thomas I. Clarke, '50, 17606 Green-
lawn, Detroit, Mich.

670. James G. Kline, '49, aog Marshall St.,
Litehfidd, Mich,

G71, Robert L, Borton, "49, 30 Rippon
Ave., Hillsdale, Mich,

672. Arthur A, Ccwc-areili, '50, 168 8.
Broad St., Hillsdale, Mich.

673. John F. Cuddeback, '50, ijig Hick

ory St., Niles, Mich.
674. Bernhardt F. Link, '50, 8795 Arcadia,

Detroit, Mith.
675. Robert J. Katz, 'go, 11712 Washburn

Ave., iDetioit, Mich.

(J7G. Rnbi-M V. ('on, 'f,o, 3038 Montgomery
.Ave, Detroit Ii, .Midi.

677. William F. Coll, 'r,o, 30.18 Mont

gomery Ave., Detioit 6. Mich.
678. Paul Bukcr, 'go, 9360 Monica, De

troit 4, Midi,
1179. Charlei E, Martin, '50, 8757 Arcadia,

Delioil .), Mich,
G80. ('ilnioie L. Fldson, '50, R, R. 1. Box

yfi. Wbilc-hall, Mich.
6H1. Chailes K. .Sawvci , 'go, 32(1.1 Kylc-

niore Kd., Toledo 6, Ohio
682, Quenlin H. Walkins, '50. Hamilton.

Ind.

MU�OHIO WESLEYAN

686, Frank S. Rowland, '48, jg Oak Hill
Ave., Delaware, Ohio

687, Gt^orge W, Gunn, '50, 1123 Lincoln
Ave., Lakewood, Ohio

688, Warren E. Moore, Jr,, '50, 20 Payne
Ten,. Maiden, Mass.

689, Roger B, Turrell, 'tfl, I72g Hutchins
.St., Portsmouth, Ohio

6go. David T. Read, '50, 1533 Northland
Ave., Lakewood 7, Oliio

figi. William D. Shie, 'r,o, 20942 Avalon
Dr.. Rocky River, Ohio

692. George O, Legge. '50, 517 isi St�
N. E., Massillon, Ohio

693- William E. Besudcn, '50, 362 Warren
Ave., Cincinnati 20, Ohio

Ggi, Joseph C. Ladd. '50, 414 Ball Sc.
Elgin, UI.

695. Raymond C. Herman, 'go. 114 Oak-

grove Dr., Will iamsvi lie, N. Y.
G96. Raymond R. Yinger, '50, 909 Troy,

Dayton 4, Ohio
G97. Nicholas L. White, "go. Box 98. Wil

liamsburg, Ohio
698. John Racin, Jr., '49, aiag Waterbury

Rd., Lakewood, Ohio
Bgg, Richatd J. Ftieg, '50, 15 12th St.,

S. W,. Massdion, Ohio
700. Allen D. Theis, 'r,o. 1530 Chesterland

Ave., Lakewood 7, Ohio
701. Lynn H. Wilson, '50, 663 S. Hawkins

Ave., Akton, Ohio
702. Thomas C. Cecil, 'go, 448 Red Haw

Rd., Dayton g, Ohio
703. Donald L. Vainet, '50, 52.37 Paine

Ave., Maple Heights, Ohio
704. Nason E. Allen, 'go, 1614 Elbur Ave,,

Lakewood, Ohio
705. John B. Boohet, '50, 3933 Fotdham

Rd., N, W., Washingion 16, D. C,
706, Nonnan G. Cotnish, '50. 17818 North-

wood .Ave.. Lakewood 7. Ohio
707. Paul F. Ross, '50, Box 332, McComh,

Ohio
708. Hatold E. Whipple, '49, aG Valley

Rd., Mdton, Mass.
709, John Raine, '40, Rainelle, W. Va.
710. Clyde E. Knapp, '50, 262 Hazelwood

Ave., Pittsburgh 2, Pa.

OMICRON�IOWA

664. Donald W. Brown, 'go, g24 N. 3rd
St., Oskaloosa. Iowa

665. Robert A, Carter, '48, 231 Park Rd.,
Iowa City, Iowa

GGG. John Chrystal, '48, Coon Rapids, Iowa
667. Robert G. Conner, 'go, 1024 Leighton

Ave., Keokuk, Iowa
668. .Angus L. Couon, Jr., '50, Lone Rock,

Iowa

66g. Robert W, Daasch, '49, 2320 W. First
St,, Davenport, Iowa

Ii7u, Jamev D. Feiicil, '.jg. R. D. 3. Bcavet
F.ills. Pa.

671. Roller! F. (ieigcl, '.jg. 306 E. College
St., .Algona, Iowa

672. I., Blake Johnson, 'go, 917 N, Main
Si� Chariton, Iowa

673. Keiiiiclh v.. l^ne, Jr., '',0, 1089 W,

High, Davenport, Iowa

G74. Dwighl J. I-indcman, '49. go8 S.

Humphtev. Oak Park, III.

G75. Louis I), Paarmann, 'r,o, 405 E, Rus-
holme, Davenporl, Iowa

(176. Richanl E. Phillips, '.59, Bok 77,
Pleasant Valley, Iowa

677. William I,. Rader, 'go. 202 Cayuga St.,
Siorm Lake. Iowa

678. Richard B. Wchrman, '49, Eldora,
Iowa

RHO�STEVENS

466. George \. Ailkcn. 'go, go Bar Beach
Rd,. Port Washingion, N, V.

467. Peter J. Dietrich, Jr., '50, igo Oak-
dene .Ave., Teancck, N. J.

[68. .Albert J. Ronvaux, *go, i.ig-oo River
side Dr., W,. New York 32, N. Y.

469. Alfred H. Bahnsen, 'go, g4a Cten-
villc Ave, West Englewood, N. J,

TAU�PENN STATE

450, Samuel .A. Bomgardnet. Jr.. '49, 40
E. Main St., Palmyra. Pa.

451. Mdton D. Clark. '49', 106 Ardcn Rd.,
Baederwood. Jenkinlown, Pa.

452. Frank S. Delp. Jr.. '49, 336 Roup St.,
Pittsburgh, Pa,

4gS, Lawrence .A. Dovle. '48. 615 Oxford
Rd., Bala-Cynwvd, Pa.

454. Robert L. Haenel, "ig, 217 S. Start
.Ave, .Avalon. Pittsburgh 2, Pa.

155- AVade C. Kemerer, '48, 449 S. Evalinc,
Pittsburgh 24, Pa.

456. John E, Ritchey, '47. 424 S. West St.,
Cad isle. Pa.

PHI�W. St L.

369. Wdliam H. Corbin. '50, 812 Luiame
St., Johnstone, Pa.

370. Frauds A. Davis. Jr., '4g. 304 Somer
set Rd., Baltimore 10, Md.

371. Olivet C. Dawkins, III, '50, 3129
Meadowlaik, Louisville, Ky.

372. Douglas E. Easterbetg, "48, Route a.
Battington, 111,

373. James D. Farrat, 'go, 6 Visia .Ave. Old
Greenwich, Conn.

374. James W. Funk, '48, 1403 Old Orchard
Rd., A'incennes, Ind.

375. Edwin M. Gaines, '50, Lexington. Va.
37G. Chatles S, Glasgow, Jr., '50, Got Ross

Lane, Lexington, Va.
377, Charles L. Green, '48, c/o Miss Mar-

g-aret Gieen, Health Dept., Fayelte-
ville, N. C.

37B. Robert E. R. Huntley, '50, 2307 Buena
Vista Rd., Winston -Salem, N. C.

379. Frederick S. Johnson, Jr., go, 1006
Overbrook Rd., AVilmington, Del,

380. John D. Lethbtidge '50, 135 Summit
-Ave, Monldair, N, J,

381. Julian K. Morrison, Jr., "go. Route a,
Rome, Ga.

382. 'Thomas T. Tongue, If, '50, Owines
Mills, Md.

CHI�KENYON

469, .Samuel S, Rockwood, II, '48, 218 Har
rison St� Elyria, Ohio
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OMEG.A�PENNSYLVANIA

gSg. John M Reeder, '47, 729 Beiiidete g Howatd L. wUthediolt, 'go, 717 L'n
Ave. Pla.nfidd. N, J,

^^
;�� si., Fott Wavne, ind,

'

632. David J. Ware, 'go, West Main St., 167, Hetbett P. Roscher, '50, 121 W, For-

Welliiigton, Ohio est, Wheaton. 111.

BETA ALPHA�INDLANA

6g9- Robert B, Boaz, '^g. 221 E. 71st St.,
Indianapolis g. Ind.

700. Richard D. Baigcr, 'go. 4G31 Park
.\ve., Indianapolis, Ind,

701. William F. Eckhait, Jr., 'go, 823 W.

44tb St., Indianapolis, Ind.
70a. AVilliam .\. Groncr, '50, 122 N. Chi

cago .\ve. Brazil, Ind.

703. Leo K. Gardner, '50, g255 N. New
Jetsei , Indianapolis, Ind.

704. William L, Falknor, 'go, 2028 Rugby
Rd� Dayton, Ohio

705. Charles W". Halt. 'go. 804 W. W:d)ash
.Aie. Ciawfnrdsville, Ind.

706. Charles T. Goodman, '50, 706 N.
Mason St,. Mishaii"aka, Ind.

707. William M. Hutchison. '50. R. R. 14,
Bo\ 2S6, Indianapolis, Ind.

708. Oierlon W. Penilergasl. Jr.. '49, 2540
N. gth St., Terre Haute, Ind,

709. Damon N. Goode, Jr., 'go, R. R. i5.
Box 554. Indianapolis, Ind.

710. Charles H. Steinmclz. go, 225 N.

Tompkins, Shelbyville, Ind.
711. Roben Stephens, Jr., '49, 7 Char-

maine Circle, South Fort Mitchell,
Covington, Ky,

712. Jerry .A. Stuieville, 'go, )oi S. Brady
St., -Attica. Ind.

713. Ridiatd T. Manuszak, 'go, 1309 Ot

sego St., -South Bend 17, Ind.

714. George J. Manuszak, '49, 1309 Oiscgo
St., South Bend 17, Ind.

715. Richard C. Vittoz, '50, 720 Gairaid
St., Covington, Ky,

71G, Hugh E. Wallace, ''go, 2.]ai N. Rib
Si,, Terre Haute Ind.

717. James M. McDaniel, '48, 111 N. East
Sl., I.ebanon, Ind.

718. Robert -\. Klepper, '50. 320 Mercer
.Vve., Decatur, Ind.

BET.A BETA�DePAUW

618. Thaicr E. Hatch, '49, 1418 Lake Blvd.,
Si. Joseph. Mich,

6ig. William C. Lawall, '47, 3010 E. Mich

igan St., Indianapolis, Ind.
620. Richard B. PcUes, '48, 419 Prairie

Ave., Elmhurst, 111,
621. Peter S. .Anderson, *go. 1720 Cumber

land, Rockford, 111.
622. Robert B. Bugli, 'go, 1237 Greenleat

Blvd.. F.lkhart, Ind.
623. Leonard F. Corev, '50, 321 S. 15th St.,

Niles, Mich.

624. Kenneth H. Ciandall, '48, R. R. 2,

Winnebago, III.
625. Neal L. Creswcll. 'go, 1709 Davis

.Ave.. Whiting, Ind.
626. Paul ^V. Dehncr, 'go, 8(8 S. iilh St.,

Richmond, Ind.
627. Robert H. Dix, '48, 2022 S. Center,

Terre Haute, Ind.
6aR, Darrel G, Dock, '49, gii E. Vine St.,

Lima, Ohio

Gag. Clarence H. Ducsing, Jr., '50. 1903
Dalcwood PI., Cincinnati 29, Ohio

630. Kenneth 1.. Ingram, 'go, 1321 Wood

St., Elkhart, Ind.

631. James D. Runninger. go, 444 Marion

.Ave., Aurora, 111.

BET.\ DELT.A�GEORGIA

295. Kenneth T, Sapp, Jr., '.jg. \f,{ Copen-
bill -Aic, -AUanta, Ga.

2y6. Edgat ^L .Matthews, '49. 499 Claite
Dr., N. E., Atlanta, Ga.

297. Daniel D. Statdey, '48, Whitmarsh
Island, Savannah. Ga.

298. John M, Walker, '^g. 4 E. 95th St.,
-New \ork, N. \.

agg. Raleigh G. Bryans, ']g. Route 2, Mc-

Donough, Ga.
300, Nelson C, Wcstbtooks, Jr., 'go, Altama

Plantation, Brunswick. CJa,
301. Richard D, Bullock, '49, Box 3341,

Tort Bcnning, Cia,
302. Milton H. Murrav, 'go, iGo Hampion

Cl� -Aihens, Ga,

BETA EPSILON�EMORY

492. Samuel F. Home. Jr., '17, 3719 De-
Leon St., Tampa, Fla,

193- Preston D. Ellington. '48. i3gi Oraic-
wood .\ie.. S, E., .Atlanta. Ga.

494. Willi.am E. Blasingame, '50, 917 E.
Camp St., P. O, Box 553, Lake City,
Fla,

49g. Paul J. English, '50, Bo.v iifi, Hender-
sonidle. N. C.

196. Cad M. Scott, Jr., 'go, 609 Folks St.,
AVaycross, Ga.

BETA ET.A-MINNESOTA

gga, James D. Horst, '48. Danube, Minn.
gg3. Irving J. Sharp, 50, 901 igth St.,

Sioux Citv 18. Iowa
554- Glenn R. Hovde, '|g, 3544 1st .We,

S., .Minneapolis 8, .Minn.
ggg. Roland D. .Sullivan, '48, 1347 Heda

St., Calumet, Mich.
ggG. Norman E. Groth, '48, Dassel. Minn.
j57. Howard E, Sargeant. ']8, 30G Maniiou

St., Northfield, Minn,
ggS. Roben F. Sianchfield, 'gi, 203 E.

Bannock St., Dillon, Mont.
,-,59. William C. Reeies, 'go, 1398 Midway

Pkwv., ,St, Paul 4, Minn,
gOo, Everett \\\ Swecl, "go, P, O. Box 1302,

Tacoma 1 , A\'ash-
g6i. Clifford R. Norton, Jr., '49, g33g

James -Ave, S., Minneapolis 9, Minii.

BETA THET.V-SEWANEE

457. William G. Webb, 'go, io2l/^ Church
St., Charleston, S. C.

4g8. AVilliara H. AVhiting, '49, ig Lakeside
Pk,, Covington, Kv.

459. Edward H. Darrach. Jr., 'go, 276 A'al
ley Si,, Jackson. Miss.

460. Cooper .\i. Cubbedge. (t.. '50. 1314
Maplelon Rd., Jacksonville, Fla.

461. Petti C. Burton, go, 1224 N, W. 38th,
Oklahoma Ciii.Okla.

4G2. Richatd E. Elliott, '50, 639 N. Lom
bard Ave., Oak Park, 111.

4G3. Chesier E. Flavin, 'go, 634 .Amiory
St., Springfield, Mass,

464. Thomas A. Lear, '50, 3,5 S. 4ih St.,
Coshocton, Ohio

46g, Lynn C. Morehouse, 'go. P. O. Box
212, Miami Springs, Fla.

.166. Harold O. P. Pinthcr, Jr., go, go6
Toetper .Ave., Madison, Wis,

G88.

fi8g.

Ggo,

G91.

''92.

693.

S94-

695-

liijG.

697-

698.

^99-

702.

703.

704.

705.

706.

707.

708.

709-

710.

711.

71a.

7'3-

714-

71.-J-

71S.

;i7-

718,

719-

720.

BETA KAPP-\�COLOR.ADO

James R. .Anderson, '51, 1128 S. Lin
coln St., Casper, Wyo,

Horace E. .Atkinson, 'go, nag Cran
ford, Greeley, Colo.

Richard J. Brackenbury, go, 701
Elizabeth, Fort Collins, Colo.

Paul T. Cavilev, 'ig, 2594 S. Acoraa,
Denver, Colo.

Ralph -M. Clark. *go, 417 S. Happy
Hollow Blvd.. Omaha. Neb.

Donald R. Conkling, 'go, 714 S. Beech,
Ca.sper, Wyo,

James A. Creighion, '50, Flagler,
Colo.

Richard J. Cross, '50, 761 I3ih St.,
Boulder, Colo.

Kenneth \'. Dillon, Jr., 'go, 1^08 S.
Race St., Denver 10. Colo.

Donald G. Fullerton, 'go, 5614 Mont
view Blvd.. Denver, Colo.

Robert N. Fullon, '49, Box 1234,
F-stes Park, Colo,

William H. Giagg, '50, 98g Pleasant
St., Boulder, Colo,

Eugene R. Grieshaber, '48, 3207 W.
Layton .Ave., Milwaukee 14, Wis.

Jerome B. Guinand, 'go, io6g 10th
St., Boulder, Colo.

Donald E. Gwinn, go, c/o Mrs. R. W.
Murphy, 1301 S. Milwaukee. Den
ier. Colo.

Ronald E. Harrington, 'go, igg N.
Fenway, Casper, Wvo.

Philip T. Heuston, 'go, 8g2 nth St.,
Boulder, Colo,

Gordon M. Howdl, '49. 1551 Garfield,
Denier 6. Colo.

Joseph S, Hughes, '48, P. O. Box agS,Montrose. Colo.
A. Wavne Huliizkv, 'go, 2ggo Colum
bine St., Denver, Colo.

John L. King, '48, ig,, i5[|, Xvg.,
Greelev, Colo.

Robert W. King, 'go, 161G Fourleenth
-\ie., Greeley, Colo.

-Allen K. Lodg^, 'go, 627 S, Ogden St.,
Denver. Colo.

Wdliam T. Mason, Jr., '40 Box 12s

Platievdle, Colo.
Ham- K. Natdsian, '-,0, ,34g Sheridan
Blvd., Denvei, Colo.

LeRoy C. Petets, go, 1011 n Ave.,
Greelev , Colo.

Sidney B. Poling, 'go, iGog N. Court,
Otinmwa, Iowa

Curtis M. Roughton, 'go, 306 2nd
.\ie., Monte Vista, Colo.

Chades D. Shadinget, '48, 820 Spruce-
viav, .Abilene, Kan.

Carson N Tavlor, '4g, 4og JohnsonSt., Modesto. CaliL
Peier M. Thompson, '51, gSg Gilbert
St., Boulder. Colo.

Chades LC. Warren, 'go, 62g Rem
ington Sl,, Eon Collins, Colo

Donald E. Willis, '.,9. ,11 w. Chey
enne Rd., Colorado Springs, Colo

BETA MU�TUFTS

574. Harold M. Turner, Jr.. 'go, go Baby
Pt. Rd., Toronto 9. Ont.. Can.

g7g. Ravmond E. Wells, '50, 10 W Elm
St., Sanford, Me.
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g76, John P. Ridiardson, '50, Woodbury

Heighls, N. J,
577. James W. Sherman, 'go, 2011 Law

rente ,Ave, Detroii G, Mich.

578. David A. Wick, Jr., '47, 252 W, Sum
mit Ave., HadilonUcld, N. J.

579. William F. Lawton, 'go, 45 Newport
Ave.. West Hanford, Conn,

580. David ,A. Palriquin, '50, 1,15 Sagamore
St., Manchester. N. H.

581, Brute R. Mai^hall, 'go. 245 Brimfield
Rd.. Welheislicld, Conn.

582. Frederick I., Hicks, Jr.. '49. 7 Cliff Sl.,
Windicster, Mass.

583. John T. Ehrhardt, '49, 302 Stegman
Pkwy., Jersey City g, N. J.

584, Kenneth G. Boynton, "50, 51 Rustic
Rd., Stoneham, Mass.

585. Malcolm M. Beers, '49, .13 Summer St.,
West Roxbury 32, Mass,

586. Henry C. Bate, Jr.. 'go, g Ridgeland
Manor. Rye. N. Y.

g87. Wallis E. Drew. '49. 338 South Ave,
Weston. Mass.

g88. Donald L. Cochran. '50, 19 Oakwood
,Ave, Glen Ridge, N, J.

gSg. Roy B, Pcrdval, 'go, 87 Summer Sl.,

Fitchburg, Mass.
ggo. Robert C, Loring. Jr., '49, 177 Main

St., Kingston, Mass,

BETA NU�M. I. T.

445. James J. Cooney, Jr., '50, 233 Bradley
St.. Pordand, Me.

446. Hans F. Eckardl, 'go, 70 Cambridge
Ave., Stewart Manor, N. Y.

447. Robert F. Edgar. Jr, 'go. Fox Chapel
Manor, Pitisburgh 15. Pa.

448. Harry R- LaTowsky, Jr., '50, 214
Rowland Pk. Blvd., Carrcroft, Wil

mington 281. Del.

449. Henry C. Sharp, Jr., 'go, 1326 Waldrou

Ave, Universily City 14, Mo.

450, Richard A. Stephan, 'go, 1226 Dodge
Circle Ft. Dodge. Iowa

451. Norman F. Tisdale, Jr., 'go, 1408
Navahoe Dr., Pittsburgh 16, Pa.

BETA XI�TULANE

345. Carl B. Hakenjos, '50, 3300 Octavia

St., New Orleans, La.

346. Fernand J. Toups. Jr., 'go. 45'9 S,
Pricur PI., New Orleans. La,

347. James L. Reynolds, '50, sgg Fairway
Dr., New (jrleans iH, La.

348. Charles K, Ramond, II, '50, 301 Bel-
laire Dr., New Orleans, La.

349, Jean L, Kincannon, '49, 909 Kirby
St.. Ijke Charles, La.

ggo. Jcre T. Bradshaw, 'go, 640 Forrest

St., Dyersburg, Tenn.
jgi. Sidney L. Reynaud, Jr, 'go, Lutcher,

La.

35s. Bruce C, Ashley, 'go, 5843 Louisville
St., New Orleans, La.

353. Paul H, Mocphy, Jr., '50, 3819 Gen,

Taylor St., New Orleans, La.

3g4. Theodore G- Smith, '48, 7029 Freret
Si., New Orleans, La.

355. Frank J. Basile, Jr., '47, 2824 Broad

way St., New Orleans, La,

356. Robert R. Augustin, 'go, 461 Home

stead Ave, New Orleans, La,

357 Robert G, Beadle, '48, 2209 Main St.,
Little Rock, Ark.

BETA OMICRON�(CORNELL

Y-,y Eugene E. Hook. '49, 710 Gcphan
Dr., Ciunberland, Md.

r,54. David F. Williams. '49, ig6 Wcmilbinc
Rd., Roslyii Hcigbls, N. V.

ggg. Maximiliaiio J. Gurdian, '-(G, P. O.

Box 1173, .San Jose, Costa Rica

gg6. ThfiMlore D. Jennings, 'go, B09 W-

Sprute Sl� Tilusville, Pa,

gg7. Danid C. Nehrer, '47, 619 and Ave.,
Taieniuni, Pa,

558. Edgar A. Bailey, "47, 108 E. Snutlierii
Ave, Cnvingion, Ky.

559. Robert E. Truslowc, '49, 100W. Ham
ilton Ave, Englewood, N. J.

glio. George A, Bantrofl, '49, Easl Wind
sor Hill, Conn.

561, Ridiard F, Lieke, Jr., '49. 7839 62 St.,
Glendalc 27, Queens, New York,
N. Y.

BETA PI�NORTHWESTERN

G64.

665.

666.

667.

668,

669.

670.

671.

672.

fi7S-

674.

675-

676.

IthGrosvenor L, Ball. Jr., '50, 1113
Ave, Moline, IIL

Harry N. Cantrell, '52, 10984 Prospecl
Ave, Chicago, III.

Charles G. Champe, ',50, 2405 Noyes
St,, Evanston. 111.

Dick C. Charles, go, 1500 Lincoln
St., Evanston, IIL

Peter A. Clarke, '49, 2419 Thayer St.,
Evanston, III.

Donald R. Coombs, 'go, 2gig W.
Granville Ave., Chicago 45, III.

LawTence A. Day. 'go, Hanford Hotel,
Mason City, Iowa

John S, Gardner, '51, 309 Briarwood.
S. E., East Grand Rapids, Mich.

Robert B. Howland. '50, 647 57th
St., Des Moines 12. Iowa

Roger M, Mick, '49, 1762 Highland
Ave, Wilmette, III,

Dale H. Peterson, 'go, 330 S. Main
St.. South Bend, ind.

Lanier Russell, 'go. 1221 Oakwood
Ave, Dayton, Ohio

Robert S, Trotii, Jr., "50, DeAVitt
Hotel, Apt. 90a, a.i4 E. Pearson,

Chicago. Ill,

BETA RHO�STANFORD

go6. Gordon .S. Covcll, '46, 981 Bailcyana
Rd.. BijrttiTgame, Calif.

507. Carl F, Kelfenberger, Jr., '46. iS2g
N. E. ESnerson St., Portland, Ore.

go8. Donald M. Zappeiiini, '48, ni Waldo

Ave., Piedmont, Calif.
gog, Lloyd W. McGovern. '47, 11 Arch St,.

Redwood City, Calif.
gio. David W. Jones, '49, 1234 El Mirador

Dr., Pasadena a, Calif.

gii. Seeley W. Mudd. II. '46, iggo Oak
Grove Ave,. Pasadena, Calif.

gia. Frederick ). Parsons. '48, 947 Addison
Ave. Palo Alto, Calif.

gi3. Chatles G. Bakaly, Jr., '49, g2i Mich
igan Blvd., Pasadena 10. Calif.

514. Catl E. Hocfencr, '49, iaog6 Palatine
Ave, .Seattle. Wash.

David N, Barry, '48. 942 Ridgeley
Dr.. Los Angeles 36, C^alif.

gi6. Donald K. Hester. '49, 329 S. Maple
Dr., Bcvedy Hills, CaliL

BETA UPSILON�ILUNOIS

69g. Albert L. Hall, Jr., '49, -Almond Rd,.

Libertyville, 111.

515-

696. Allan R. (.ofidman, '49, 7123 Forbe�,
Van NuvH. Calif.

697. Miiinev M. Ij/ier. V' *^'7 I'rairie
Ave, Matumn, III.

698, William A. Pccples, '48, 523 Melrose
St., Chicago 13, III.

61J9, Richanl G. Ferguson, '48, tog E. Dan
iel. Champaign. 111.

700. James I.. Brown. '47, 508 W. Main

St., Urbana. 111.

701. Roben J. Newell, 'go. 5909 W. Huron

Sl.. Chiiago .14, III.

702, Dudley E. .Simpwn. Jr., 'go- 7i�9
Chappcl Ave.. Chicago 49, III-

703. James C. Hoekslra, '49. 2907 W. 97th
St.. Evergteen Park. 111.

704. Cliflon J. Smiih, '49, 801 Pennsyl
vania. Urbana. III.

705. Roliert V. Clapp, Jr., go, 1275 Maple
Sl,, Mentor, Ohio

706. James B. Crowley, Jr., '50, 717 Rogers
.Ave., Kenilworth, III-

BETA PHI�OHIO STATE

633. Forrest H. Bacon, '50, Sycamore Ohio
634. Gill W. Brcbm, '48, 2252 Club Rd.,

Columbus 8, Ohio

635. Carroll J. Carr, 'go, 358 W. Gth Ave,
Columbus, Ohio

636. Robert B. Cole, 'go, W. Jackson St.,
Paincsville, Ohio

637, Charies B. Cooney. '49, 102 Brook St..
AVarren, Pa,

638. Richard I. Kegerreis, '50, 400 Eastern

.Ave.. Woodsficld. Ohio

639, Ralph L. Lolshaw, '51, R. R. i. Love
land. Ohio

640. James A. .Matkling, Jr.. 'gi, igo Har-
ter Ave., N. W.. Canlon. Ohio

641. Jay T. Marling, 'go, 929 Second Sl-.
Portsmouth. Ohio

642. Wdliam W. Moore, '50, R. D. 4.
Cadiz, Ohio

643. Wdliam R. Peterson, "50, R. F. D. 1.

Franktorl. Ohio
644. James E. Rhodes, "51, gu Bedford

.Ave., N. W., Canton 3, Ohio

645. William N. Scarff, 'go, R. R. 1, New-
Carlisle, Ohio

646. Roger H. Skove, '49, 17000 Maple
HeighLs Blvd., Maple Heighls, Ohio

647. Braxton E. Tewarl. '49, 737 Clinton
.Ave, Hamdton, Ohio

648. James R, Tieiney, '49, 1G35 zind St.,
Portsmouth, Ohio

BETA PSI�WABASH

441. John W. Hopewell, '49, 1614 S. Fellow
St., South Bend, Ind.

442. Charies D, Bosstick, '48,415 S. gth St..
Clinton, Ind.

443. John F. Spcirs. '50, 1523 Holcomb
Ave., Dettoit 14, Mich,

444. Myllon B. Wuiidci, III, '49, 9317
Spaulding Ave, Evergreen Pk., Chi
cago 42, III.

445. David H. Wuiider, 'go, 9317 Spauld
ing .Ave, Evergreen Pk., Chicago
42. III.

446. Ralph Paich, '49. 4001 Drummond,
East Chicago, Ind.

447. Allen K. Prince, '50, (joa S. Green St.,
Crawfordsville, Ind.

448. Mdton T. Sando, '50, 7123 Keystone
Ave. Lincolnvvood 30, 111.

449. Robert W. L. Rulhenberg, 'go, S2S7
Prairie St., Blue Island, III,
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450. David S. Hopkins, *go, 612 5th .Aie,
S.. St. Cloud, -Minn.

4gi. Milion C. Lankton, go. 116 Genoa
St.. (icnoa. III.

4gs. George R, Ekstedi, go, g Sheldon
.Ave, New Rothelle, .N, Y.

4g3. Charles J. Linetiy, "50. 1437 Scott St.,
Kulpmoni, Pa.

4g4. Notman L, Wilson, Jr., 'go, 5318 Belle
Plaine .Ave, Chicago 41, 111.

455, James E. Smith. Jr.. '50, 9624 Hamlin,
Evergreen Park, III.

456, Donald" M. Shields, Jr., 'go, 936 N
Main St., Decatur. 111.

457. Louis B. Olsen, 'go, Box S67, Fox
Lake, 111.

458, Robert V. Held, go, 1007 North Sl..
Logansport, Ind.

459- John F. Mcintosh, 'go, 821 N, gth St.,
Covinglon, Ind.

460, David .A. Sohn. go, 929 Washington
St.. Columbus. Ind.

461. Donald J, Franzcse, go, 6100 C.al dwell
Aie, Chicago 30, III.

GAMMA BET.A�ILLINOIS TECH

495. Menit J. Davoust, '50, 7113 N. Ridge,
Chicago, HI.

496. Craig B. Fenton, '4S, 11711 Edgewater
Dr.. Cleveland, Ohio

!97> J'lbn J. Garnier, go, 767 Madison,
Can, Ind,

498. Kenneth H, Coslin, 'jg, 3717 .Arthing-
ton. Chicago, 111.

499. Ian C. Hamilton. '48, 433 N. 2)th St.,
Batde Creek. Mich.

500. Harold W, Howell, 'go, 300 Poplar
.Ave,. Wheeling. W, Va.

goi. ..\ndrew Lamb. Jr., 'go, 10329 Charles,
Chicago, 111.

g02. Frank .A. Lombard, '43, 3 May St.,
Inington, N. J.

503, Dick Richards, '48, G17 Milburn St�
Evanston, 111.

g04. John T. Washbuitie, '49, iiigi Emer
aid .\ie, Chicago 28, III.

gog. Kenneth E. Wolters, '50, 910 S. 57lh
St.. West .Allis, Wis.

GAMMA THET.A�BAKER

506. Ralph W. Poison, 'go, gooo Blue

Ridge, Kansas City, Mo.

507. Harold D. Leiinaker, 'go, Box 100,
Wdlsvdle. Kan.

go8. Clark B. Payne, '48, i8og W. 41st St.,
Kansas Cili. Mo.

509. Wdliam J, Stephenson, Jr., go, Tong-
anoxic, Kan.

510. Valgene Converse, '49, 301 S. Oakley,
Kansas City, Mo.

gti. Kenneth E. Sanders, go. Box 49,
Tongaiioxie, Kan.

gi2. Lester W". Rose, Jr,. '50, 503 S. Pearl
St., Paola, Kan.

513. ^Vagoner L, Fox, go, 1406 W^ashing-
lon. Harper, Kan,

514. .August J. Miller. Jr., '50, 6912 .Askew,
Kansas Ciii, Kan,

gig. Burlev B, .Manin, '47, Meriden, Kan.
51G. Roben H. .Vriispiger. 'go, g4o6 Knox

-Ave., -Mertiam, Kan,

517, Roy C, GiHXipasture 'go, R, R, 4,
Hiawatha, Kan,

gi8, .Merrill AV. Van Dyke, '50, 1835 E.

67th St, Tert,, Kansas Ciiy. Mo,
gig, Ralph R, Winanl. Jr., *go, agag Lock-

viood Ct., Kansas City 3, Kan.

520, Fiancis R, Redding, '50, Tonganoxie
kan

g2i. Ethan R. Weld, 'go, i2g Clyde .-Ue,,
Evanston, 111,

522, William R. Cole, '49, gog S, Btoadway,
Pittsburg, Kan.

GAMMA iOT-A�TEX.AS

620, Chatles D, Jones, '49, 208 Evans Ave,,
Bonham, Tex,

621. Richatd G. Rian, '47, 809 Elm, Se

quin, Tex.
622. Lawion G. Gambill, 'go, 28 Vallev

Ridge Rd,, AVestovet Hdls, Fi.
Wotth 7, Tex,

623, Joseph .A. von Cadowilz, 'go, 92 Ken

nedy St., Btadfotd, Pa,

624, Paul S, Coolev, III, 'go, 619 N. High.
P. O. Box 488. Henderson, Tex.

62g. William H. Dyer, Jr., go, Eagleidle.
Tenn.

62G. -Anhur Prior, 'go, 3307 Speedway
-Austin, Tex.

627. John C, Buckley, go, 817 E. 37ih St.,
.Austin, Tex.

SaS. Franklin D. Pigg, '48, Box 172, Cen
tet, Tex.

629, Sdas B. Ragsdale. Jr,. '48. 1636 North
Blvd., Houston 6. Tex.

G30. Meredith J. D. Long, '50, 1611 Wesl-
ovet Rd� -Austin, Tex,

631, AVilliam G. Webb, '49, an Broad
moor, "Fopeka. Kan.

632. Gene St. John, '47, 2101 Hdlcrest,
Ft, Wotth 7. Tex.

633. Joe .A. Carmichael, '48, Easl Bcrnatd,
Tex.

GA-MMA MU�WASHINGTON

537. Dean E. Miiiot. go. Route 2. Eietetl
Wash.

538. Don .A. Minor, go, Rome 2, Box 241,
Everett, Wash.

539. Jack K. Minor, go. Route 2. Everett.
Wash.

g40. John D, Corbctt. '.jS, 2207 Eleanor
St., Yakima. W'ash,

g4i. Frederick N. Westrom, go, 408 AV.
8th. -Alietdeen, Wash,

g42, John D, Hicks, '48, 1010 Craig ,Aye.,
Ellensbutg, Wash.

g ]3. Chatles 1.. Summers. Jr., '49, Route
2, Bo-X Gig, Kirkland, Wash,

g44. Lawrence K, Smith, '48, 6040 42nd,
S, W� Seattle G, Wash.

54g. David E. Clinkerhcard, 'go, 6go8 and
-Ave,, N, E,. Seattle g. Wash.

g46. Clark .A. Davis, go. Route 3, Box g74,
B teme rton. Wash.

547, Elwood R. Walls, '.19, 127 Olympic
.Vie, Btemerion, ^^'ash,

g48. AVilliam 1. Catpentet. 'go, 923 13th,
N,, Seatde 2, Wash,

g49. James E. Nelson, '50, 4302 Wailing-
fotd, Seatde 3, Wash,

ggo, Floid E, Riggs, go, 11191,2 S. iiih,
Tacoma 3. Wash.

G.AMMA NU�MAINE

494. H. Douglas Collins, 49, 3 N, Main
St,. Caribou, Me.

4gg. Donald F. Collins, '49, 8 N, Main
St,, Caribou, Me,

4g6, Joseph F, Bracken, '4g, g6 HUlcresl
,Ave., Melrose 76. Mass.

4g7. Robert P. Bouchard. 19. 2G York St..
Caribou, Me.

498. Clement W, Connors, Jr,, �4g, 14
Loch ness Rd., Romford, Me.

199, Homer Michalaros, '49, 1025 Congress
St., Portland, Me.

goo. John F. Grant, '48, 69 Second St.,
Bangor, Me.

501. Darvl W. Pelleiiet, '49, 17 Washing
ton, Caribou, -Me.

gu2. Fotest G. Peterson, '49, 15 C^ais Ave.,
Calais, Me,

go3. J. Ralph E. Patadis, '49, 51 Western
Ave, Biddeford, Me.

g04. Kenneth .A. Rav, '49, 23 Third St.,
Easipon, Me,

gog. Cart J. Peterson, '49, 106 L'nion St.,
Calais, Me

go6. Richard M. Smith, '49, 11 Thomas
Rd., Welleslcv Si, Mass,

go7. James .A, Monow , '48, log Esse-X -Ave,
Waterburi 49, Conn,

go8, Eric H, Hanson, '48, g68 Pleasant
St,, Bridgcwater. Mass.

gog. Robert H. Elliott, "49, Box la, Ox
ford, Me.

gio. .Albert L, Whitnev, Jr., '48, 2o6 Cen
ter Sl., Bath. Me

gii. Frederick A. Johnson, '49, 17 Fowler
St� Milltown, Me,

gi2, Willard E. Pierce, Jr., '48, 185 Grant
St., Portland 4, .Me,

GAMMA XI�CINCINN,ATI

461, Lester W, Mueller, "49. 5734 Doerget
Lane. Cincinnati 13, Ohio

487. Clare H. Day, go, 3038 "H" St., San
Bernardino. Calif.

488. Charles .A. Leonard, '48, iixig Coro-
nado ,Ave, Cincinnati g, Ohio

489, Blaine H. Loiidin, gi. 141B Joseph
St,, Cindnnati 29, Ohio

490, John K, Boutet. 'go, 401 j Paxton
,Avc,, Cindnnati 9, Ohio

491. Rav B, Btessler, Jr.. '48, 6262 Bcech-
moni .Aic., Cincinnati 30, Ohio

492. William J. Gethardt, "go, 3209 Ep-
vionh -Ave, Cincinnati it, Ohio

193. Walter C, Haller, "48, 3779 Thorn-
ton Dr., Sdvenon, Ohio

494. Waller Heuck, Jr., 'gi, 568 Evans-
wood PI,, Cincinnati 20, Ohio

49g. Joseph N, Lutz, Jr., gi, 6a6 Glen-
wai .Ave., Wioming, Ohio

496. Edgar O. McCall, 'gi, 1517 Franklin
.Ave, Ponsmouth, Ohio

497. Robert H, McCormick, gi, 227
Greendale, Cincinnati 20, Ohio

498, Wdliam G, Russell, 'go, iggo Jack
son Ave,, Portsmouth, Ohio

499, Ray E. Schubert, gi, 3963 Harmat
Ct., Cincinnaii. Ohio

500, Wdliam J. Seia, Jr., go, 4988 Gleu-
wav -Ave.. Cindnnati g, Ohio

501, James E. A'l^el, '51, 2g33 Lalbott
.Ave.. Cindnnati, Ohio

502. Frank J. Weber. '-,2. 4370 Innes .Ave.,
Cindnnati 23, Ohio

503. Carl .A. Grimm. *gi, 34G1 .Arnold
Ave, Cincinnati aG, Ohio

gU4. Harvey L, SevbfJd, ft., gi, 6469
Ridge Rd,. Cincinnaii 13", Ohio

gog, .Anhur R. Stratemeier, 'gi, uSi
Cotonado .Ave., Cincinnaii 5. Ohio

goG. Hatvei G, Winnes, "gi, 3977 Kenkel
,\ve,, Cheviot 11, Ohio

507, Frank J. Botlenhotn, '48, 26 Spring
field .Ave.. Wyoming, Ohio

go8, James E. Conover, 'go\ 2866 Madison
Rd., Cincinnati, Ohio
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gog. Charles W. Munay, fr., '51, 3557
Alaska Ave,, Cincinnaii 29, Ohio

510. Richard J, Morr, '49, igg Delhi Rd,,
Cincinnaii 5, Ohio

511. D.ii'id C, Choaie, Jr,, 'gi, 3464 Prin-
cipio Ave, Cincinnati 2G, Ohio

512. John B. Todd, '51, 2510 Briardiffe,
Cincinnati 13, Ohio

GAMMA PI�IOWA STATE

481, Paul H, Himcbaugh, '48, 7823 Grove
Ave., Webster Groves ig. Mo.

48a, Mavnard D. Ciblar, '4g, 1228 N, Lom
bard Ave,, Oak Park, III,

483. Leland N, Roosc, '48, Charter Oak.
Iowa

484, Donald E, French, '48, R, F, D., Farm
ington, Iowa

GAMMA RHO�OREGON

427, Ralph J, Caughell, �4g, 123 S, Henry
St., Coquill'c, Ore,

428, Elvin L. Hale, '4g, Route 1, Box 72,
Hood River, Ore,

429, Richard K. Smart, 'go. R. F. D. 4,
Albany, Ore,

430, Laurence E. Reinecker, '49, Route 4,
Boise, Idaho

431, Paul P. Picrson, Jr., '48, 188G Uni

versify Sl,, Eugene, Ore,
432, Rodney W, Hotstctter, 'go, 840 Hood

St., Salem, Ore,
433. James R, Dunlap, 'go, 6423 S, E, 19th

Ave,, Pordand, Ore.

434. Cos P. Kikes, '49, 7074 N, E. 7lh
Ave,, PonLind, Ore

43g. Gerald S. Sherwood, '50, 1413 Wash

ington St., LaGrandc, Ore.

GAMMA SIGMA�PITTSBURGH

651,. Robert G, Anderson, '48, 410 Chase
Sl,, Kane, Pa,

652. Hentv M. Clouse, 'go, 1036 N, Gth
Sl� Reading. Pa.

653, David R. DeHaas, '50, Main St� Nevv
Salem, Pa,

Gg4, Donald H. Deuison, '49. 3434 Allen
dale St., Pittsburgh 4, Pa.

655. James V, Dowd, '49, igg Merrimac
St,, Piitsburgh 11, Pa.

656. William .M. Hawkins, '49, 128 Com-
metcial St., New .Martinsville,
W. Va,

657, James N, Huber, '48, 1202 Macon

St� Piiisbinxh 18, Pa,

GgH, John .A. Jacobs, 'go, Box 146, Ingo
mar, Pa,

Ggg, Benjamin B, Jones, '.go, 1038 S. Btad-
dock Ave, Piiishutgh i8. Pa,

GGo, Frank R, Leaiiza, '49, 31^ N, Watet
St., Lililz, Pa.

661. Michael F. Loch, '49, Box 108, Jen
nets, Pa,

662, James S, Meckel, '50, 522 California
Ave., Oakmont, Pa.

663. Ralph J. Miller, '48, 2329 Oilando

Dr., Wilkinsburg, Pa,

664. James .J, Ned, Jr� 'go, 433 Shady
Ave, Sharon, Pa,

GGg, -Alexander J, Schreib, Jr,, '48, 12 Sum
ner Ave,, Pitisburgh 21, Pa,

GGG. George R. Shoniz, '49, 394 S, Main
St., Leivislown, Pa,

667. William R. Solomon, Jr., '48, 414J
I'errysville .Ave,, Pittsburgh 14, Pa.

668. Frank AV. Weber, '49, 113G Missis

sippi Ave,, PittsbLirgh iG, Pa,

GAM,VIA TAU�KANSAS

553, Ronald D. Weddlc, '.go, Paola, Kan.

gg^, Edward I. Blincoe, '49, iC> S. Eddy,
Ft. Scolt, Kan.

555. Johnny J. Hai^nes, 'go, 13514 Oak St�
Bonner Springs, Kan,

556. Conrad D. Hawley, '.go, Marquette,
Kan.

557. George D. McCarthy, '48, 311 S, Chi

ton, Widiita, Kan.

g58. Dale R. Marshall, 'go, iGo Clark St.,
Bonner Springs, Kan.

559. David F, Biadley, 'go, 330 Cirde Dr,
Wichita, Kan,

g6o, George E, Hutton, Jr� '49, 1202 S,

Kansas, Wichita, Kan,
g6i, Galen E, Wilson, 'go, 1231 Lincoln

Sl, Topeka, Kan,

56a, Royce C, Walz, '52, St, Frauds, Kan.

g63. Ariyn G, Smith, '48, Rozel, Kan,

364, Richatd L. Dodson, 'go, 3935 E. Kel

logg, Wichita, Kan.

gGg. AVayne A. I.andis, 'go, 2321 Central
Ave, Kansas City, Kan,

GAMMA UPSILON�.MIAMI

gog. John F. Aull, �4g, 116 Hilltop Ave,
Day Ion 9, Ohio

gofi. Negley J, Cribbs, '49, ig43 Canfield
Ave,, Daylon, Ohio

507. Robert L. Gulp, '48, 738 Park Ave,
South Bend, Ind,

508. Jack C. Gray, '48, Box 68, Mason,
Ohio

509, Bert W, Hannon, Jr,, '49, 2123 Tay
lor Rd., Cleveland Heights 12,
Ohio

gio, Edward J. Heine, '49, 1G008 Chatfield
Ave., Cleveland 11, Ohio

gii, David T. Paton, '49, 40 Oak St.. Crcss-
kdl, N, J,

gia, Keith C, Ruffner, '48, 18 N, East St�
Lebanon, Ohio

gi3, Ramon Green, '49, gSo6 W, Fulton,
Chicago 44, III,

GAMMA CHI�KANSAS STATE

424. Cart E. Grieshaber, 'go, 808 Alston
St., Marysville, Kan,

4Bg. Jacob D, Fortcnbcrry, Jr,, '49, Gen
eral Delivery, Imboden, Ark.

426. Louis E. Taylor, '49. 320 N. Park.
wood Lane, Wichita, Kan.

427. Donald I-. Allen, Jr., �4g, 816 N.

Lylictle, Manhattan, Kan,

428. Lonnie ]. Robbins, '47, 478 W. 14th
St., San Pedro, Calil.

429. Horace C. Crow, '4g, Box 213, Ham
lin, Tex.

430, Donaid K, Dickerson, '48, 33G Clark
St., Aiigusla, Kan,

431, William R, Hale, '48, 1223 N, 12th
St,, Manhaiian, Kan,

432, Richatd H, Merriman, 'go. Box 295,
Marysville Kan,

433. Roy L. Oswald, Jr., '^8. 709 N, Wash

ington, Box 93, lola, Kan.

GAMMA PSI�GEORGIA TECH

349. John R. Bridgewalei, '48, Riddleton,
Tenn,

3go. Joseph C. Tichy, Jr,, '48, 230 Larch
Ave., Bogota. N. J.

351. Edward P, Kenny, Ji� '48, igo| Penn
sylvania .Ave, Augusia, Ga,

352. John T. Bize, Jr., 'go, c/o Jack Adams,
jasper, Ga.

3g3. Spurgeon L. Dean, Jr., '50, McMil-
liam Ten., Apt, B-3, Anniston, Ala.

334. James H, Elsinger, '48, P. O. Box
2228, Tampa, Fla,

35g. George G. Hallman, Jr., 'go, 1098
Vaud Ave, N. E., Apt. g, Adanta,
Ga.

356. Donald K. Ludwig, 'go, igi Bellevue
Ave, Upper Monldair, N, J.

357. Henry F. McCamish, Jr., 'go, 211 W,
Creswell St., Greenwood, S. C

358. William E, Reiser, '4g. g4g Russell
St,, Augusia, C;a.

3gg. Nelson Severinghaua, Jr., '50, Li-
thonia, Ga,

360, Donald 1� Strange -Boston, '50. 824
Onconia St,, Shrevepon, La,

DELTA ALPHA�OKLAHOMA

412, Bob L. Harris, '47, 312 E. California,
Walters, Okla.

413. Ralph H. Fender, '48, 1802 glh St.,
Wichita Falls, Tex.

DELTA GAMM.A�SOUTH DAKOTA

309. George H, Rinder, Jr., '49, 1501 S,
Cenier Ave., Sioux Falls, S, D,

310, Dwight -A, AVagner, 'go, 841 Iowa
Ave, S. E,, Huron, S. D.

31 1, Howard A. Preston, '50, 203 4th Ave,
AVest Mobridge, S, D.

312, Richard E. Manning, 'go, Box 77,
Buthank, S, D,

DELTA DELTA�TENNESSEE

328, John A, Thomas, '49. 125 Scenic Dr..
Knoxville, Tenn.

329- John R, Owen, '48, Route 2, Fulton,
Ky,

330. AVilliam A. Hoyt, '49, 129 Miller
Ave., Maryville, Tenn,

331. James A. Neeiy, '47, Box g6, Datden,
Tenn.

332, Raye N. Bytd, Jt., '48, 1003 Ramona
-Ave, Knoxville, Tenn,

DELTA EPSILON�KENTI.'CKY

37a. Robert D, Bell, gi, 720 -Autota -Ave,.
Lexington, Ky.

373. Josef I., Brewster, II, 'go, 726 Major
St.. Frankfon. Ky.

374. Andrew H. Clark, '48, 83G E. Second
St., Maysvdie, Ky,

37g. Douglas S, Haynes, 'gi, 1208 Locust
St., Owensboro, Ky,

37G, William M, Lear, 'gi, 716 Eudid
Ave . Lexington, Ky.

377. Robert T. McCowan. '51, 210 Desha
Rd,, Lexington, Ky,

378, James Mokas. 'gi, loog agth St., Ash
land, Ky,

379, Elliott M, Peel, go, 409 S, Broadway,
Lexington, Ky,

380, Clyde F, Pittman, 'go, lag Lacka
wanna Dr., Lexington, Ky.

381. Raymond T. Randolph, Jr.. 'gi, 221

Catalpa Rd,, Lexington, Ky.
382. Elwood .A. Kowsey, '49, g3i6 Nith.

olas, Omaha, Neb.
383. Robett F. Siewart, '48, 626 N, 36 St.,

Paducah. Ky.
385, Omar L, 'Tatnm, 'gi, 133 Coral .Ave.,

Louisville 6, Ky,
38g, Ralph D, Talum, 'gs, 133 Coral Ave,

Louisville fi, Ky,
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DELTA ZETA�FLORIDA

305- Ichabod L. Balkcom, Jr., '50, fioo
N. W. 48 St., Miami, Fla,

30G, David G, Bowman, 'go, 1211 Franklin
Si,, Fort Myers, Fla,

307, Julian D. Clarkson, '50, j8iG Roval
Palm Ave, Fott Myers, Fla,

308, AVilliam H, Cobb, '49, 4371/2 Evernia
St,. West Palm Beach, Fla,

309, John B, Fade, 'go, Ilobe Sound, Fla,
310, William R. Godwin, II, '49, |02 Flor

ida -Ave,, Sl. Cloud, Fla.
311. James F. Gollaltschcck, '49, Box rfi,

Lake Park, Fla.
312, Norris E, Gwin, 'go. Route 4, Box Gii,

Miami, Fla.
313, Dennis S. Hudson, Jt,, '50, Riverside

Dr� Box Q, Stuart, Fla,
31 ]. James S, Johnson, 'go, 172 Harvard

Di,, Lake Worth, Fla,
315, Edward .A. Lang, '49, 7020 N, W. 3rd

Ave, Miami, Fla,
316, Paul T, Langston, '49, 103 I-econte

St., DeFuniak .Springs, Fla,
3 1 7. David H, Mayberrv. '.jg. Box 383,

Boynton Beach, Fla,
318, Cornelius G, McRae, 'go, Route 1,

Box 96311, Tampa, Fla.
319. Alton G. Mitchell, 'go, 630 S, W, sgih

Rd., Miami 36, Fla.

320. James B. Murphy, '50, Holopaw, Fla.
321. Richard K, Noles, 'go, 910 N, Collins,

Plant City, Fla,
"

3aa, Richard E. Parker, '.(g. Box iga,
Bushnell, Fla.

3^3, Donald O. Phelps, 'go. Box aaog,
l-^niv, Sla,, Gainesville, Fla.

321. Taft -A. Pierce, '50, 220 N, AV, 33 Ave.,
Miami, Fla,

32g, Clifford C, Shuman, Jr., 'go. Box 336,
Monticello, Fla,

326, Thomas P. Taylor, '49, 172BI/2 Meade
Ave,, San Diego, Calif.

327. Ficd .A. Teed, 'go, 120 Seabreeze Ave,,
Palm Beach, Fla,

328, Noble K, Terrell, '49, 3004 Haw
thorne Rd� Fanipa, TIa,

3a9. John R. Trinkle Jr., gi, 414 N. Col
lins St., Plant City, Fla.

330, Julian P. AVaMon, '49, Gen. Del.,
Univ, Sta., I'niveisity of Flotida,
Gainesville, Fla,

331. John J. Weyet, HI, 'go. 46ig French
Ave, Jacksonville 5, TIa.

332. James Yontz, 'go, giia Suwannee

.Ave., Tampa, F'la,

DELTA ETA�ALABAMA

24S. William L. Allison, '^9, R. D, 2, Li

brary, Pa,

249, Donald R. Landgraff, '49, P, O, Box

igG, Ingomar, fa.
ago, George P. LecPard, Jr,, '49, 808 E.

Belmont St., Pensacola, Fla.

agi. Howard A. folts, '47, loaG Myrde-
wooil, Tuscaloosa, Ala.

DELTA THETA�TORONIO

285. J. C. Leslie Graham, 'go, .ggg Harvey
St., reterhotoiigh, Ont,, Can,

2S6. AVilliam AV, Rankin, 'gi, ,30 Lewes

Cresc,, Toronto, Ont., Can.

287. John J. Hornibiook, '48, i7og Bloor

.St., AV,, .Apt. 7, Toronto g. Out.,
Can.

288. William G. McDougall, '48, 3 Gren

adier Gardens, I'oronio, Onl,, Can.

289. Carne H. Bray, 'go. Box igg, Picker
ing, Out,, Can,

ago. Douglas K, Millet, 'go, 353 AVindet-
mete .Ave, Toionlo. Onl� Can.

291, .Alexander D. Hall, '48, at Hillcrest
.Ave., AVillowdale. Om., Can,

DEL'TA KAPPA�DUKE

278, John R, Sdilieder, '49, 260 State St�
Lowville, N. Y,

27g, Willard E, Vandeienter, Jr,, '49,
Dorcheslct, Va.

280. Jack C. Hatihct, ']8, Hotel Norton,
Norlon, A'a.

281. Gerald H. Moses, Jr., '47. 311 W'cst-
oier Rd,, .Mount I-ebanim iG, Pa.

282. AVilliam D. Cameron, '49, Heritage
St. Kxt,, Kinston, N, C,

283, Thomas G, Lockivood, '48, 3 Pros
pect St., New Rochdic, N, Y,

284, Richard D, Gillespie, '47, Ellingham,
S, C,

a8g. Riclimond C. Johnson, '4g, Box 576,
Baltic, Conn,

DEL'TA LAMBDA�OREGON STATE

231, Robert .A. .Andrews, 'go. aSgi S. W.
Faitview Blvd., Portland, Ore

232, Donald J. Banett, 'go, 3274 N, Hal-
leck si,, Potdand 3, Ote,

233. Raymond G. Larson, Jr., '50, 121 N.

4tli St., Nyssa, Ore.
234. Rol>ett P. Newton, 'go, i20g Hancock

St,, Newbctg, Ore,

23g. ,Alcxander Pclcrscn, Jr., '49, 29go
N. E. 3gth .Ave,, Portland, Ore,

23R, Pat V. Sullivan, 'go, S05 Cobb, Rose-
burg, Ore,

237, Dick G, Tenseii, 'go, 27a Ehrgood,
Nyssa, Ore,

DELTA MU�IDAHO

226, Roben J, Mctzger, 'go, Route 1,

Nampa, Idaho
227. John E. Bacon, 'go, 902 4th St., Lew-

iston, Idaho
228. Robert H. AVdliams, '48, ggg E, Cal

ifornia Blvd,, Ontario, Calif,

229, Roben E, Gdlctle, 'go, Ciddesac,
Idaho

230, Richard G. Boyle, "go, aog S. Ridge,
Idaho Falls, Idaho

231, Louis M. Boyle, 'go, 20g S. Ridge
Ave, Idaho Falls, Idaho

232. James AV, Ingalls, 'go, 612 Empire
-Ave., Coeur d'Alene, Idaho

233, Patrick O, Day, 'go, 2011 N. i6lh,
Boise, Idaho

23,), George L, Williams, 'go, 603 16th
Ave, N,, Nampa, Idaho

23g, Frank C, .Seaman, 'go. Box 409, Cas
cade, Idaho

236. Wilbur L. Rowbeiry, 'go, gi6 N. 6th
.St.. Payette Idaho

237. Harold J. Heidemann, 'go, Box 441,
Kiinberlv, Idaho

23S, AVilliam R, Ddl, '49, Spirit Lake,
ldah<i

2.39. .Ardell K, Aman, 'go, 923 16 Avenue,
S,, Nampa, Idaho

230. Gordon R. Julian, '49, 2a7g Soudi
Blvd,, Idalio Falls, Idaho

241, Glenn C, Cushman. 'go, G20 18th .Ave,,
Nampa, Idaho

2.12. AVilliam F. Faricy, 'go, P. O. Box 62,
Mountain Home, Idaho

ajg, llaivcy E. Gardner, '50. Box g4i. Cas

cade, Idaho
2 [4. Andrew G, Nielsen, '48,80x61, Kuiia,

Idaho

271,

272.

273-

274.

27,'i-

DELTA NU�LAWRENCE

Joseph J. Class, '4g, 7g8 Main St.,
I.,ake Geneva, AVis,

Harold I.. Block, 'go, ijo Nicolcl
Blvd,, Menasha, AVis,

AVilliam G. Gillham, 'go, 812 Colfax
St., Evanston, III.

Edward G. Siiniich, 'go, 2400 Chicago
R<1., Chicago Heights, 111.

Thom.is M. Edgenon, 'go, gg Pine
.Ave., Riverside, III,

276, .Angclo F. Greco, 'go, 42g N, Jackson
St� Milwaukee a, AVis.

277. Robert R. AVordiesek, '50, J17 AV,
Btewstet Si,, .\pplcton. Wis,

278. Thomas L, Brcnzel, "go, 31G AVhiliiey
St� Kaukauna, Wis.

a79. Earl W. Berrv, 'go, 1047 Maplelon
Ave, Oak Park, 111.

280. Elwood M. Hoilz, 'go. Box i63, Dela-
field, Wis,

DELTA XI�NORTH DAKOTA

108, J. Gene Halvorson, '50, Nonhwood,
N, D.

log. Lucas T. Held, '.go, Beulah, N. D.
110. Oscar Huber, 'go. Box 2g4, Beulah,

N. D.
111. Charles A, Johnson, 'go, Scranlon,

N. D.
112. Emanuel I.iehelt, IH, 'go. Lock Box

204. Beulah, N, D,
113. Thomas J, Lund, '49, Honevford,

N. D.

DELTA OMICRON�WESTMINSTER

'73-

�74-

'7.5-

17G.

'11-

178.

'79-

180.

181.

182.

183.

184.

,85.

186.

187.

188.

i8g.

190.

Thomas W. AVilliams, 'go, aGig Felix
St� St, Joseph, Mo,

Joseph H, Binder, Jr., '48, R. R. 1,
Macon, Mo.

Ralph K. Gopher, Jr,, '48, 8ig Fair-
mount Blvd,, Jelierson City, Mo.

George A. Marshall, '4g. 509 E. Lock-
wood, Webster Groves 19, Mo,

Robert E. Scbroeder, '50, 850 Villa
St,, Elgin, III.

Leon P. Noelke, Jr., '.jg, 1028 N. glh
St., Burlington, Iowa

AVilliam B, Dennis, '49, P. O. Box 425,
Grundy, Va,

Robert B, Lowary, III, 'go, 4131 Mill-
ireek Pkw'y,, Kansas City 2, Mo.

Roben H, Kastner, 'go, iiai Center
St,, Hannibal, Mo,

Thomas R. Marshall, Jr.. 'go. gog E.
LockwoiKi, Webster Groves 19, Mo.

Robert F. Bailev, 'go, g2! N. Liberty
.Si., Elgin, 111.

Jerome AV, Hillyatd, 'go, gaS N, Noyes
Blvd,, St, Joseph, Mo,

Elmet AV. Ilausstette, '50, 7289 Ra-
vinia Dr., Notmandy,' Mo,

John J. Freiburg, '49, '310 S, iG St�
Qnincy, III,

C. Benjamin Phillips, '49, 4 Club St�
Rivcriniiies, .Mo,

Dean F, AVecks, 'go, 819 LaFayettc
St,, Aurora, 111,

Herbert Parsons, Jt,, '49. 1217 Jack
son, Chillicothe, Mo,

Wdliam I!. Jackson, 'go, 10 Sunset
Ct., St. Louis 21, Mo,
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igi. Billy Adams, Jr,, 'go, Box 223, Ben-

Ion. Ky.
192. Allan Craig, '50, aaig E. 13111 St.,

Tulsa, Okla,
193. George W. Sauve, '49, 769 Polk St.,

Gary, Ind,
194, Canick D, White, 'go, 2141..4 N. Main,

Garden City. Kan.

Life Members
(Continued from Page iy8)

DELTA BETA�CARNEGIE TECH

Ernest Frederick Baltrey, '49
Richard Knox Lapham, '44
Albert Andrew Murrer, Jr., "49
John Lloyd Wolff, Jr., '44

DELTA GAMM.A�SOUTH DAKOTA

WavTin Elmore -Anderson, '49
_
Edwin Davis Hibbard, '46
Wdliam -August Wdliges, '43

DELTA DELTA�TENNESSEE

Thomas Lee Dickey, '48
Doyle Thornton Teno, Jr., '48
Herbert Harold AVilson, '40

DELTA EPSILON�KENTUCKY

John Douglas Davis, Jr., '39
John Marshall Prcwilt, '43
Wiltord Beedier Tanner, '37

DELTA ZETA�FLORIDA

Waiiam Ftands Paxton, II, '29
DELTA ETA�ALABA.MA

Harry Ddlman Andes, Jr,, '43
Kenneth McClave, Jr., '39
Richard Davis A'an Horn. '43

DELTA THETA�TORONTO

Charles Reid Callow, '3g

DELTA IOTA�U. C. L. A.

Joseph Milchel Caalken, '32
Paul Brown Rich, '44
John Robert Winegardner, '4a

DELTA KAPPA�DUKE

Jay Ky Beam, '46
William George Birmingham, Jr,, '37
Wdliam Kiefcr Briimhach, '36
Thomas Hadley JcKien, '34
Martin Braxton AVilliams, '35

DELTA LAMBDA�OREGON STATE

Lewis Bucch Davis, '38
Richard Watt Hammond, '36
Kenneth McClaiii Murdock, 'ag

DELTA MU�IDAHO

William Clay Campbell, '41
Frederick William Van Engelen, '49

DELTA NU�LAWRENCE

Robert Frederick Hnidka, '40
Roland M, Odgcrs, '24

DELTA XI�NORTH DAKOTA

Leonard Francis Griffin, '42

DELTA O.MICRON�WESTMINSTER

Warren Gene F-verl/, '45
Max Edward F'rciburg. Jr., '43
Eugene EilwarrI Giilgescll, '48
Robert Edward Newsom, '44
Robert Eugene Orten, '44

DELTA PI�U, S. C.

Del ben Charles Borcliert, '48
John Sluarl Christopher, '46
Ihomas A. Coultas, '46
James Coley Harris, '46

Byron Anton Honung. 'gi
Thomas Harold Clatk Kipp, '48

CORRECTION

BE^;AMIN WiLMAM DAILY. Baker,
'uS, was erroneously listed as deceased
in lhe Fraternity's Eighth General Di-
reclory. His present address is 308
Soulh Church St.. West Chester, Penn
sylvania.

THE CHAPTER ETERNAL

Editor's Note: This deparlmenl indudes
information received at the Central Oflice
from January 3, 1947, April 1. 1947. For
additional information, please see "Honor
Roll of Delta Tau Delta" on page 150,

ALPHA�ALLEGHENY

John F, McMahon. 'ai

EPSILON�ALBION

Luman W. Goodenough, 'gg
ZET.A-WESTERN RESERVE

John P. Picrson, '49
OMICRON�IOWA

John L, Teeters, '8G

RHO�STEVENS

Charles E. Machold, '85

PHI�W. & L.

William D. G. Dickerson, '28

CHI�KENYON

Charles T. AValfcley, 'ga

BEIA GAMMA�WISCONSIN

Michael J. Cleary, 02

BETA DELTA�GEORGIA

Zachariah C. Hayes, 'go

BETA ZETA�BUTLER

Frank D. Muse, '90 �

BETA THETA�SEWANEE

Charles C. Scon, '22

BETA IOTA�VIRGINLA

Lewis D. Crenshaw, '08

BETA OMICRON�CORNELL

George R. Wilkins, "07

BETA RHO�STANFORD
L. Galen Gray, '22 (Affil. Beta Omega
(California), '22)

T. Brooks Tompkins, 'ig

BETA TAU�NEBRASKA

William V, Lawson, '28

BETA PHI�OHIO STATE

Warren T. Powell, '07

BETA CHI�BROWN

Worlh R, Bushnell, '27

BETA PSI�AVABASH

David I, Brown, 'oG
Edward W. Laroche, '46

BETA OMEG.A�CALIFORNIA

Herberl R. Baket, 'og
Carroll AV. Dressier, '28
Jack F. Hall, '26
Ernest AV, Oliver, '00
Crawford A. Porter, '12
Edwin S. Walker. '11
Gilbert AVilloughby. '13

GAMMA DELTA�WEST VIRGINIA

Pany M. Scotl, '21

GAMMA ET.A�GEORGE
WASHINGTON

Barry N. Hdlard, 17

GAMMA O.MICRON�S'YRACUSE
Ansel D. Weaver, '18

GAMMA PI�lOAVA STATE

Omar W, Rich, '86

GAMMA SIGMA�PITTSBURGH

Joseph A. Richardson, '15

GAMMA PSI�GEORGIA TECH

Charles W. Bdl, Jr� '33

DELTA OMICRON�WESTMINSTER
Glenn L. AVilliams, '47

PHI PRIME�HANOVER

Columbus R. Melchet, "85



Delta Tau Delta Fraternity
Founded at Bethany College, Bethany, Virginia (now AVest Virginia), February, 1859

Incorporated under the laws of the state of New York, December 1, 1911

Richard H. .Alfrzo (1832-1918)
EucEXE Taur (1840-1914)
John C. Johnson (1840-1927)
Alexander C. E.^rle (1841-1916)

Founders

AVlLLUM R. Ctr\MXGH.\M (1834-1919)
JoH.s I.. N. Hunt (1838-1918)
Ja(X)b S. Lovve {1839-1919}
He.xrv K. Bell (1839-1867)

Arch Chapter
G. Herbert AfcCracken, Gamma Sigma, 'ai President.. 220 E. 42nd St., New York 17, N, Y,

W, H, Brenton, Gamma Pi, '20 Vice-President , , ,333 Insurance Exchange Bldg.. Des M<Hiies g, Iowa

A, B. Walling, Beta Phi, '11 Secretary of .Alumni 1316 Maple .Ave, Evanston, 111,
Don C. AVheaton, Chi, '13 Treasutet Si-eel Briar, Va,
Mat tin B. Dickinson, Gamma Tau, '26 Secretarv 2goi Fidelity Bldg,, Kansas Citv 6, Mo,
Clemens R. Ftank, Zcta, 19 Supervisor of Scholarship, 731 L'nion Commerce Bldg., Cleveland 14. Ohio
Chatles Pearson, Jr,, Gamma Psi, '23 Presidenl Southern Division 235 3rd Ave. N,, Nashville 3, Tenn,
Daniel AV. Ferguson, Gamma Alpha, '09 President Western Division 4353 W, gth St., Los Angeles g, Calif.
AVilliam H, Martindill, Beta, 'jt President Nonhern Division 1720 E, Kessler Blvd,, Indianapolis g, Ind.
Joel W. Reynolds, Beta Mu, '23 President Eastern Division 113 Broad St� Boston 10, Mais.

Division Vice-Presidents
William H. Andrews, Gamma Omega, '20 Southern Division P. O, Box 749, Greensboro, N, C.
Gordon AV, Curiiss, Jr., Delta Kappa, '38 .Southern Division 2070 Golf View Dr� N,W., .Adanta, Ga,
-Arthur D, Gray, Delta Ddta, '21 Southern Division 1712 Dandridge .Ave., Knoxville. Tenn,
G. Sydney Lenf'eslev. Delta Zeia, '34 Southern Division 807 S. Newport .Ave.. Tampa, Fla,
Robert F, Gallowav, Gamma Tau, '40, Beta Tau, '43 AVestern Division 706 N. nth St� Mansvdle, Kan,
John AV, Nichols, Delta .Alpha, '36 Western Division. . 1361 First National Bldg., Oklahoma Cilv, Okla.
Sltiart K. Fox, Beia Gamma, '20 Northern Division 730 Forest -Ave,, Wilmette, DI,
Robert L, Hartford, Beta, '36 Northem Division Penton Publishing Co., Penton Bldg.,

Cleveland, Ohio
Ernest L, Mdler, Beta .Alpha, '27 Northern Division 213 E, 16th St,, Indianapolis a, Ind,
Otto .A. Silha, Beta Eta. '40 Northern Division 2181 Carter .Ave.. St. Paul 8. Minn.
AV. Edgar West. Mu. '23 Northern Division 318 Fallis Rd.. Columbus 2, Ohio
John K, AVotley, Delta, '27 Nonhein Division iggs Penobscot Bldg., Dettoit aG, Mich.
Thomas G. Meeket, Gamma Zela, '41 Eastetn Division ag Aandetbdt, Yale Station, New Haven, Conn,
A, J- Murphy, Jt,, Tau, '38 Eastetn Division 416 Ella St� AVilkinsburg, Pa,
David K, Reeder, Omega, '12 FLastern Division Rm, 1232, 26 Broadwav, New Vork 4, N, Y.

Committee of the Distinguished Ser\-ice Chapter
N. Ray Carroll. Zeia, '08, Chairman c/o The Fint National Bank, Kissimmee, Fli,
Edwin H. Hughes, Mu, '89 691 RoUingwood Dr,, Chew Chase, Md.
A, Bruce Bielaski, Gamma Ela, '04 85 John Street, New York, N. Y.

Central Office

Hugh Shields, Beta Alpha, '^6, Executive Vice-President

Garth B. Slater, Gamma Upsilon, '38, Field Secretary
Gordon L. Jones, Beta Tau, '41, Field Secretary
Joseph W. Steel, HI, Tau, '46, Field Secretary

Lucian R. Smith, Jr., Delta Delta, '42, Field Secretary
333 North Penns'ylvania Street

Indianapolis 4, Indiana

(Telephone: Lincoln 1668)



Alumni Chapter Calendar and Secretaries
please notify the Central Office immediately of any change in

officers, lime or place of meelings, elc.

Akron�AV. H. Edmund, B, Goodyear HalL Meeting the
third AVednesday evening oE each month at selected

places,
.Albany� (See Capital District.)
Appleton�(See Fox River Valley.)
AsHTABtiLA Cou^^�v (Ohio)�Richard H. Baldwin, K, 626 W,

7glh St,, Ashtabula, Ohio, Evening meeling the ihird

Nlonday of each month at the various members' homes.

Athens (Ohio)�Francis B. Fuller, B, 117 Franklin Ave. Din
ner meelings are held the second Thursd.ay of each month
at 6:00 p. M. at the Hotel Berry.

Atl.vnta�Donald M, Plummer, A, Pordand Cement Co,.
Hurt Bldg, Luncheons are held each Monday at 12:30
p, M, at the Duchess Coffee Shop on Walton St,

Austin�-Robert M, Penick, Tl, 210 W, 33rd St,

Battle Creek�J, .Aiidington Wagner, K, 4, 601-3 Security
National Bank Bldg,

Boise V.uxey^�G. Fred Rieger, AM, 4015 Kootenai, Luncheon

meeting the fourth Fridav of each month at lhe Owyhee
Hold.

Boston�Duncan H, Ncvveli, Jr,, TT. c/o Old Colony Trusl
Div., 1 Federal St. Luncheon every "EhuTsday at 12:15
p. M, al Patien's Restaurant, 41 Court St.

Buffalo�N. Robert Wilson, Bi!, io3 N, Harlem Rd., Snyder,
N, Y, Luncheon every Monday at 12:30 r, M, at the

University Club, g46 Delaw'arc Ave.

BUTT.ER (Pennsylvania)�H. George Allen, T. 131 W. Jeffer
son St. Meetings in the Armco Room, Nixon Hotel.

Camden�Samuel P, Riggins, P, 625 Colford Ave., Collings
wood, N. J.

C.APiTAL DisnucT.�Meetings at irregular intervals at Albany.
Scheneclady, and Troy.

Central Connecticut^�Justus AV. Paul, BZ, 94 AVhiting
Lane, AVest Hartford, Conn. Luncheon every Tuesday at

12:30 p. M. at Mills Spa, 72g Main St., Hartford, Conn,

Chicago�Roben H, Gardner, r*, Mitchell McKeown Co,,

igg S. l.aSalle St. Luncheon every Monday at 12:15 p. m.

at Harding's Restaurant, seventh floor of the Fair, corner
of Dearborn and Adams Sts,

Cl^cl^NAT!�Lew"is W. Hixson, PS, 6665 Iris Ave. Luncheon

every Tuesday at 12:30 p. m. ac the Cindnnati Club, 8th
and Race Sts.

Clarksburg�Lewis M. Sutton, Sr� TA, 369 Broaddus Ave.
Luncheon the second Thursday of each month at Waldo
Hotel at 12:15 P. M.

Cleveland�Randall M. Ruhlman, Z, 400 Union Commerce

Bldg, Luncheon every Thursday noon at the Mid-Day
Club, 21st Floor, Union Commerce Bldg.

Columbus (Ohio)�W. EJgar West, M, 318 Fallis Rd. Lunch
eon every AVednesday noon at the Virginian Hotel.

Dallas�Lloyd Birdwell, PI, 1118 Adean Dr. Luncheon the
second Friday of each month al noon at the Golden
Pheasant Restaurant,

Dayton (Ohio)�Richard B. Haines, AK, c/o Haines Food
Machines, Inc., got E, Third St, Luncheon meeting the
first Friday of each month at the Van Cleve Hotel.

Denver-William C. McElroy, BK, 3208 AV, 27lh St. Lunch
eon second AVednesday of each month at 12:10 p. m., in

RiMim B, Daniels Sc Fisher Tea Room, Dinner meetings
last AVednesday of each month, usually al Shirley-Savoy
Hotel at 6:30 r. m-

Des Moines�Arthur H. Brayton, BF, aSg? Forest Drive.

Detroit�Frank D, Dougherty, K. 2500 David Stolt Bldg.
Fairmont-Howard C. Boggess, PA, Jacobs Bldg.
Fort Lauderhale�Cad P. Weidling, B*. 623 S. AV. glh Ave.

Fort AVorth�Luncheon meetings are held the third Thurs

day of each month at 12:15 ''� "- '" ''�^ Tesas Hotel.

Fox River Valley (Wisconsin)�Charles S. Holmes. AS. Kim

berly-Clark Corp., Neenah. Wis.

Greater New York�John T. Robinson, P, 9 Rockefeller
Plaza. Luncheon the second AVednesdav of each month al

12:30 F. M. al the Engineers' Cluh, 32 AV. 4oih St.

Indmnapolis�Fred C. Tucker, Jr., BB. 3302 N. Colorado Ave.
Luncheon every Friday at noon on 16th Floor of the

Washington Hole!.

Jactkson (Mississippi)�Clarence E, Anderson, AH, C 830 N.

AVest St, Meelings at the Robert E, Lee Hotel,

jACitsoNviLLE�Johu B. Turner, Jr., AZ, i8g8 Mallory Sl.

Kansas City�Frank H. Scott, re. 4th Floor, City Hall.
Luncheon every Thursday at 12:15 P- "�� ^^ '^^ Univer-

sHy Club.

KmoxvelLv�Charles D. Moak. AA. 187 East Dr., Oak Ridge,
Tenn, Meeting first Monday of each month at the Far-

ragut Hotel.

Lansing�Rayburn G. Peierman, E, 1422 Prospect St.

Lexington�O. Carter Brumfield, AE, 226 E, High St, Dinner

meeling .second Tuesday night in each month at Lafavette
Hotel,

Long Beach�A. Bates Lane, AI, Long Beach Business Col

lege, 404 American Ave. Dinner meeting the second

Tuesday of each month at 7:30 p. M,

Los Angeles�� Gordon B. Carey, O, AI. c/o PadGc Company
of California, 623 S, Hope St, Luncheon meetings every
Tuesday at 12:15 ^- ^'- ^i ''^"^ L'niversity Club. Dinner

meetings the first Thursday of each month at Taix
Restaurant, 321 E. Commercial St.

Louisville�AVilliam P. Hurley, AE, ig73 Cherokee Rd.

Memphis�Jesse Cunningham, BA, Cossitt Library. Luncheon
on call al noon at the Peabody Hotel,

Menasha�(See Fox River Valley,)
MiAMi^Howard B, Giesy, FP, 611 .Mendoza, Coral Gables,

Fla, Monthly meeting at the University Cluh,

Milwaukee�August J. Richter, BP, Caswell Bldg., 152 AV,
Wisconsin Ave, Luncheon every Tuesday at 12:15 *�� '"'�
at the City Club.

Minneapolis�(See Minnesola,)
Minnesota�Frank D, Kiewel, Jr,, BH, 2631 Ingleivood Ave.,

St. Louis Park, Minn,

Nashville�Chades Pearson, Jr., T-^. 235 3rd Ave., N. Din
ner the second AVednesday of each month at 6:00 p. m. at
the Noel Hotel.

National Capital (WASHiNtrroN, D, C.)�Georoe A, Degnan,
PH, 1615 Allison Sl� N.W,

Neenah�(See Fox River Valley,)
JMew Orleans�Eugene M. McCarroll, BE, 5631 St. Charles.
Oklahoma City�Henrv W. Dent, AA. Sou lhl^�es tern Bdl

Telephone Co., Third and Broadway,



Omam.a�Charles G, Ortman, BT, 214 N, i6ih St, Luncheons
on call at Elks Club a: noon,

Philadfxpiha�Howard A, Foster, 9., 1421 Chesinut St, Meet
ings are held everv Tuesday at 12:30 p. M. in the main
dining room of ibe Belgravia Hotel, 1811 Chestniu St,

PiTTsHiRcii�Anhur H. Strovd, PI, 42 Mailin Dr., E,
Luncheon every Tuesday 12:15 �'� "� ^' Victory Room, Ho
tel Henry,

Portland (M.mneI�L, Richard Moore. FN. 40 Rosemont .Ave.
Luncheons are hdd the second Monday of each month at

12:15 f- "� 31 the Columbia Hotel.

PoRl-L.A.sn (Orecos)�AValter R, Vernstrom, TP, 3504 N,E,

54th St, Luncheon meetings arc held each Monday at

nooD in Room B, Chamber of Commerce Bldg,
RocHESTEH^F.dviard R. Jones, BA, 1190 Park Ave,

St, Louts�Richard W. Watkins. AO, 443 Sherwood Dr., Web
ster Groves 19. Mo, Meeling every Tuesday at 12: ig P. M.

at the .American Hotel, 7th and Market Sts.

St. Paul-�(Sec Minnesota.)
San Diego�Stuart N. Lake, BO, 3916 Portola PI. Luncheon

meelings are hdd the first Monday of each month at the
San Diego Club-

San Fk.\ncisco�Emmons AV. Coogan, B", 146 Caperton Rd,,
Piedmont, Oakland, Calif, Luncheon every AVednesday
noon at St. Julian Cafe.

Savannah�W. Bent Hovnes. Bi, 127 E, 44th St, Luncheon

meeling lhe last Thursdav of each month at 1:30 P. m.

at the Savannah Hole!.

Schenectady�(See Capital District.)

SuTiM�Roben R. AVhitclcv. FM, 1165 Easltate Ave. Meet

ing firit Friday each month, alieniatelv al chapter house,
4524 19th .\ve., N.I... and Washington .Athletic Cluh.

Spokane�Lvle J. M. Meehan, EM, W. 307 16th Ave.

Stark Coim v iOhiOj�H. W, Burris. X. 1277 Dueber .Ave.,
S.W., Canton. Ohio. Dinner lhe second Tuesdav of each
month at 6:30 p. M.

Syracuse�AValter T. Liillehales, BX, 211 Parsons Dr,

Tamt.v� .Mhen K. Dickinson. PZ. 915 S. Rome .Ave. Lunch
eons are held at 1:00 p. M, the ihird Saturda\ of each
month at the Y.W.C.A.

ToLEiKi�Richard W. Diemer. FK. got .Security Bank Bldg.
Meetings every Tuesdav ncmn at Secor Hoiel.

Topeka�Gail E. AVilson, FT, 209 W, 6ih. Luncheon every
Wednesday at the Chamber of Coramerce.

ToRONTO�Norman .\, Jull. AO, 179 Cambridge .Ave,

Trov� (See Capital District,)
Tt/ii.v�John B, Harlow, AA, Mud Producls. Phillower Bldg.

Luncheon everv Thursday noon at The University Club

during the summer months. Dinner the second Friday
of each month at 6:30 p. M, at The University Club.

WicHPTA�Luncheon meetings are held at noon on the last

Wednesday of each month at the \\'ichita Club in the
Hotel Lassen,

WiLMlNcioN�Bedford T. Berry, ^il. Apt. 8, S16 AVest Sl.
Luncheon meetings are held every .Monday at Hob Tea
Room.

Undergraduate Chapters and Ad\'isers
Al.abam.a^Delta Eta (Southern)�721 10th Ave., Tusca

loosa, .Ala. .Acting .Adviser: Marion K. Colcv, All. R. R. 2.

Box I j6.
Albion-�Epsilon (Norlhern)�Albion. Mich. .Adviser: Gor

don AV. Herrick, E, 711 Cass St,

Allegheny-Alpha fEastem)�Meadville, Pa. Acting Ad
viser: Ceorac P. Even, A. 229 .Arch St.

Baker�Gimma Theta (AVestern)�Baldwin City, Kan. .Ad
viser: Frank C. I.eilnaker. TS, The Baldnin Ledger.

Brown�Beta Chi (Easiern)�6g Prospect St., Providence,
R. I. Adviser: Raymond E. Jordan, BX, 1003 Turks Head

Bldg.
Bltuji�Beta Zeta (Nonhern)�423 W. 46th St., Indian

apolis 8, Ind, .Acting Adviser: C, Scott Martindill, B, 27
AV. St. Joseph.

Califor-ni.a�Beta Omec.a (AVeslem)�2425 Hillside Ave.,
Berkdev, Calif. Adviser; Frank I.. Kdlv, BU. 1438 Hav.-

thorne Ter.

Carnegie Tech�Delta Beta (Eastern)�5020 Morewood PI.,

Pittsbutgh 13, Pa. Adviser: James N. .McGarvey, AB, 12

King Edv.-ard .Apts.

Cincinnati�Gamma Xi (Northern)�3330 Jefferson Ave.,
Cindnnati 20, Ohio. .Adviser: 'AValter AV. Knocke, TZ.

3813 Regent .Ave.

CoLOfcvDO�Beta Kappa (AVestern)�t gog Univei^ily Ave.,
Boulder, Colo. Adviser: J. Perry BarUelt, BK, 1921 Broad

way.

Cornell�Beta O.micron lEaslern')� 110 Edgemoor Lane,
Ithaca, N. A'. .Adviser; Joseph S. Barr, BO, Savings Bank

Bldg,
Dartmolth�Gamma Gamma (Easiern)�Hanover, N. H, .Ad

viser: .A. Murray .Austin, FF, Norwich, A"i.
DePauw�-Beta Beta (Northern)�Grcencasde. Ind. .Acting

.Adviser: William ,A, Hebcrt, B.i, 124 Northviood Blvd,

Duke�DfLrA Kappa i.Sonthern)�P. O. Box 4671. Durham.
N. C. -Adviser: Everett B. AVeatherspoon, AK, 301 .Ad
ministration Bldg,, Duke University,

Emory�Beta Epsilon (Southern)�No, 1. Fratemily Row,
Emorv l'niversilv. Ca. .\dvisei: F.dmund P. Phillips. BE,
P. O. Box 4207, .Adania, Ga.

Florid.a�Dflta Zeta rSouibern)�Gainesville, Fla. Adviser:
George F. Welier. AZ, Universitv of Honda,

George AVashington�Gamma Eta (Southern).
Georcia�Bft.^ Delt.a (Soulhern)�39S S, Lumpkin St,,

.Athens. Ga. .Acting .Adviser: Jame^ \'. V. Shufelt, PO,
University of Georgia,

Georgia Teq!�Gamma Psi (Southern)�227 4th St, N.W.,
-Atlanta, Ca, .Adviser: Gordon AV, Cuniss, Jr,, AK 20-0

Golf Aiew Dr., N,AV,
Hillsdale^Kappa (Northem)�207 Hillsdale St,, Hdlsdale,

Mich, Attine .Adviser: Edgar B. Lincoln, R, Bo\ "--,--,
Baule Creek, Mich.

Idaho�DfLTA Mu (AVestern)�Moscov--, Idaho. Actinf .Ad
viser: .Allen S, Janssen. AM. College of Engineering. Uni
versitv of Idaho.

Illinois�Beta Upsilon (Northern*�302 E. John St., Cham
paign, ill. Adviser: Frank AV, Ramev, BT, 505 W. Uni
versity Ave.



Illinois Tech�Gamma Beta (Northern)�3240 S, Michigan
Ave,, Chicago, IIL Adviser: Louia J, Jacobs, TB, 6153 N.

Lege 1 1 Ave.

Indiana�Beta Alpha (Northern)�Bloomingion, Ind. Act

ing Adviser: Leon H. Wallace, BA, 939 S. High St.

Iow.v^Omicron (Northern)�724 N. Dubuque St., Iowa City,
la. Acting Adviser: E, B, Raymond, O, The First Capital
Natl. Bank.

Iowa State�Gamma Pi (Western)�-101 Hyland Ave., Ames,
la. Acting Adviser: Dr. A, N. Schanche, AF, 405 Douglas
Ave,

Kansas�Gamma Tau (Western)�1111 W, nth St., Law
rence, Kan, Advi.ser: J, Joe Biery, PT, 1901 New Hamp
shire St,

Kansas State^Gamma Chi (Western)�1224 Fremont Sl,,
Manhattan, Kan. Adviser: Joe D. Haines, TX, nog N.
Ninth St.

KENTI.'CKY�Delta Epsilon (Sou thern>�Forest Park Rd., Lex
ington, Ky. Acting Adviser: James S. Shropshire, AB,
R.R. 4.

Kenyon�Chi (Northern)�Leonard Hall, Gambier, Ohio.
Adviser: Robett E. Gribbin, BO, Kenyon College.

Lafavette�Nu (Eastern)�Easton, Pa. Adviser: Edwin E.
Eichlin, Jr., N, Easton Trust Bldg,

Lawrence�Delta Nu {Northern)�218 S, Lawe Si� Apple-
ton, AVis.

Lehigh�Beta Lambda (Eastern)�Lehigh University, Beth
lehem, Pa, .Adviser: Paul J. Frani, BA, gi9 E. Church Rd.,
Elkins Park, Pa,

Maine�Gamma Nu (Eastern)�395 College Rd., Orono, Me,
Adviser: William E, Schrumpf, FN, Agricultural Experi
ment Station.

M,I,T,�Beta Nu (Eastern)�25g St. Paul St� Brookline 46.
Mass, Adviser: M, Frauds Gaddis, All, 3 .Allerton PI�
.Marblehead. Mass,

Miami�Gamma Upsilon (Northern)�Oxford, Ohio, Ad
viser: Wdlis AV, AVerti, FT, E, Chestnut St.

Michigan�Delta (Northern)�Ann Arbor. Mich. Acting
Adviser: Wdliam F. AVelch, BB, Lawyers Club,

MiOHHnN State�Iota (Northern)�335 E, Grand River Ave.,
East Lansing, Mich, Adviser: Theodore R. Kennedy, B*,
BF, 404 Abbot Apts.

Minnesota�^Beta Eta (Northern)�1717 University Ave.
S,E,, Minneapolis 14, Minn, Acting Adviser: Olio A, Sdha,
BH, 2181 Carter Ave., St, Paul 8, Minn,

Missouri�Gamma Kappa (Western)�1000 Maryland Ave,,
Columbia, Mo. Acting Adviser: Horace W. Wood, Jr.,
rK, College of Engineering, University of Missouri.

Nebraska�Beta Tau (Western)� 1 143 J St., Lincoln, Neb.
Adviser: John F. Wynkoop, BT, 1218-19 Sharp Bldg,

North Dakota�Delta Xi (Western)�2700 University Ave.,
Grand Forks, N. D, .Adviser: Hjalmer V. Peterson, A3,
1707 A'iets Ave.

Northwestern�Beta Pi (Northem)^�Evanston, 111. Acting
Adviser; Paul P. Merrin, BH, 1538 Walnut Ave., Wd-
melle. III.

Ohio�Beta (Northern)�32 President St., Aihens, Ohio.
Adviser: Frank B. Gullum, B, Box 343.

Ohio State�Beta Phi (Norlhern)�80 i3lh Ave, Colum
bus 1, Ohio. Adviser: Robert E. Gibbs, B*. 246 N. High
St,

Ohio Wesleyan�Mu (Northern)�163 N. Franklin St,, Dela
ware, Ohio, Adviser; Robert M. Grove, M, 815 Beggs
Bldg., Columbus ig. Ohio.

Oklahoma�Delta Alpha (Western)�Norman, Okla, Ad
viser: Walter S, Jones, TX, 3321 N.W, 24th St� Oklahoma
City 7. Okla.

Oregon�Gamma Rho (Western^�1886 University Ave,, Eu
gene, Ore, Acling Adviser: Richard P, Hilles, PP. 2633
AVillamclle Si.

Oregon State�Delta Lambda (Western)�GorvalHi, Ore.
Adviser: Mall C. L. R. Mathes, AA, 2013 Monroe St.

Pennsylvania�Omega (Eastern)�3533 Locust St., Phila.
delphia. Pa. Adviser: John V. Laiia, O, 227 Main St.,
Parkesburg, Pa.

Penn State�^Tau (Eastern)�State College, Pa. Adviser: Wal-
icr B. Nissley, T, got W. Fairmount .Ave.

PirrsBURCH�Gamma Sigma (Easiern)�^4712 Bayard St., Pitts
burgh 13, Pa, Advi.ser; Harris F. Hawkins, FZ, Penn
Mutual Life Insurance Co., Clark Bldg.

Purdue�Gamma Lambda (Northern)�West Lafayette, Ind.
Adviser: Charles E. McCahc. B4r, 64-65 Lafayette Loan
and Trust Bldg., Laiayetle. Ind.

Rensselaer�Upsilon (Eastern)� 132 Oakwood Ave., Trov
N. Y, Adviser; Edward F, Hauck, T, W, P, Herbert and
Co., 450 Fullon St.

Sewanee�Beta Theta (Southern)�University of the South.
Sewanee, Tenn. Adviser; William AV. l.ewis. Be, Univer
sity of the Soulh,

South Dakota�Delta Gamma (AVestem)�Vermillion, S. D.
Adviser: Orville E. Beardsley. AF, University Park, Trail
er 405.

Stanford�Beta Rho (Western)�Stanford University, Calif.
Adviser: C. Ed Persons, M, Taafe Rd,. Los Alios, Calif.

Stevens�Rho (Eastern)�Castle Point, Hoboken, N. J. Ad
viser: John T. Robinson. P, 9 Rockefeller Plaza, New
Vork 20, N. Y.

Tennessee�Delta Delta (Southern)� igoi Laurel Ave..
Knoxville 16, Tenn. Adviser; Arthur D. Cray, AA, 1712
Dandridge Ave,

Texas�Gamma Iota (AVestem)�2801 San Jadnlo Blvd.,
Austin 21. Tex. Adviser: W. Robert Bright, FI, 6ig Colo
rado.

Toronto�Delia Theta (Eastern)�gi St. George St., To
ronto. Ontario, Can. Adviser: Edward R. Sharpe. AO,
Canada Printing Ink Co., 15 Duncan St.

Turrs�Beta Mu (Eastern)�g8 Professors Row, TufLs Col
lege 57, Mass. Adviser: Joel W. Reynolds, BM, 113 Broad
St., Boston 10, Mass.

Tulane�Beta Xi (Southern)�496 Audubon St., New Or
leans, La. Acting Adviser: Hugh H. Brister, BH, 1809
Napoleon Ave.

U.C.L.A.�Delta Iota (Western)�649 Gayley Ave., Los An
geles 24, Calif, Adviser: Frank C, Sproul. AI, 344 N,
Del roil,

U.S.C.�Dei.ta Pi (Western)�919 AV. Adams Blvd., Los An
geles, Calif, Rodney J. Hansen, AH. Apt. 5, loag S. West
moreland.

Wabash�Beta Psi (Northern)�506 AV. AVabash Ave., Craw-
fordsville, Ind, Adviser: Lawrence L. Sheaffer, B* 91s
W. Main St.

Washington�Gamma Mu (Western)�4514 19th Ave,, N.E.,
Seatde g. Wash, Adviser: Burton C, Waldo, PM, 2373
Minor, N,

W, S: J.�Gamma (Eastern)�150 E. Maiden St., Washington,
Pa, Adviser; Dr. James P. Proudfii, T, 2g McKinnan Ave.

W. S: I,.�Phi (Southern)�Lexington, Va, Adviser; Edward S,
Craves, *, Krise Bldg,, Lynchburg, Va,

Western Reserve�Zeta (Northern)�11205 Bellflower Rd�
Cleveland 6, Ohio. Acting Advisen John R. Baskin, Z,
Baker, Hosieder and Pallerson, Union Commeice Bldg,

Wesleyan�Gamma Zeta (Eastern)�3ig High St� Middle-
town, Conn. Adviser: Thomas G. Meeker, PZ, 29 A'ander-
bilt, Yale Station, New Haven, Conn,

Westminster-Delta Omicron (Western)�Fulton, Mo. Act
ing Adviser; Robert C. Roddy, AO, 1107 N. Vine St.

West Virginia�Gamma Delta (Eastern)--66o N. High St.,
Morgantown, W. Va. Acling Adviser: William F. McCue.
rr,65Sj. Spruce St.

Wisconsin�Beta Gamma (Northern)� 16 Mendota Ct., Madi
son, Wis. Acting Adviser: Donald A. ivins, Jr� BF, 16
Mendola Cl.



fff HAD NO IDEA that there was so much hand
work entering into the making of our in-

are the first words from fraternity
I

Sigma
fv

visitors after a tour of theofficials and other
BALFOUR plant.
This skilU borne out of long experience in fine

craftsmanship here in the heart of the jewelry
industry, together with the large BALFOUR pro
duction facilities, MEANS that you may take ad
ditional pride in the wearing of your BALFOUR
made insignia.
While insignia is our primary concern, your needs
in kindred lines are also provided for in our other
factories.

Extensive additions have been made in our

AWARDS facihties, PAPER PRODUCTS and
LEATHER factories.

A force of over 1000 employees is engaged in

the manufacture of these things for your greater
enjoyment. Some of this merchandise is listed at

the right.

/( is our sincere desire to serve you

to your complete satisfaction.

Official Jeiceler to

Delta Tau Delta

HANDS
Endoived With

SKILL
Insure the high quality of

Balfour products

?

BALFOUR

3IERCHANDISE

INSIGM,\�Badges', guard pins, rec

ognitions, keys, rliarms.
AW.ARDS � Plaques, cups, trophiee,
bronze memorials, hollow ware.

GIFTS�Rings, charms, bracelets, la
pel pins, compacts, cowhide billfolds,
leather cigarette cases, earrings.
SCROIXS�and testimonials hand il
luminated.

ST.\TIO>ERY � place cards, invita
tions, niembership certificates.

P.ARTV REQlIREMEVrS�Unusual
dance programs, clever party favors.

Wrile for catalog

SPECIAL SERVICE FOR NEW
ORGAMZATIONS

Write for your copy of the
19-1-7 edition

BALFOUR

BLUE BOOK

Mailed in V. S. A. only*
* Our catalog is on display at

BIRKS sioref in C.4y.4DA

L G. BALFOUR COMPANY
Factories�Attlehoro, Massachusetts, U. S. A.

* I IS C A ^ A D A � Contact your nearest BIRKS store



EHCO BADGES�/or Satisfaction
Older Your Badge or Sister Pin from fhe Following Price List

PLAIN BADGES

Plain Border

New
No. 1 Off
,t 4.75 S 5.50

CROWN SET JEWELED BADGES

No. 0

Pearls SJiSS
Pearls, 4 Ruby or Sapphire Points 13.50

Pearls, i Emerald Points n.50

1-24

114.50
16.50
19.00

lisZ.24

flG.OO SIG .00
IS 50 ZO.ZO 2S.0O
21.50 27.25 32.50

2-16

PLAIN SISTER PINS

Plain Border

CHOWN SET lEWELED SISTER PINS

No. 1 No. 2

$4.75 t S.SO

No. 0 1-24 2-Z4 1-16 2-16

Pearls Sll.OO S14.S0 W6.00 �16 00 J22.00
Pearls, 4 Kuby or Sapphire Points 13.50
Pearls, 4 Emerald Fomts 17.50

16.50
19.00

18-50
21.50

20.50 28.00
27.25 32.50

GUARD FINS
One Two
Letter Letter

Plato t 225 �3.5(l
Whole Pearls 6 00 10.0�

RECOGNITION BUTTONS

Crest Sl.OO
Crest, Enameled I-J*
Official �"

Monogram, Plain. Yellow Gold Filled I.2S
Monogram. Enameled lOK Gold 2.25
Alumni Charm S.SO
Pledge Button 75

All Prices Subject to 20% Federal Tax
Mention Chapter or College When Ordering

A DTD Favorite Ring by EHCO

ReCOONITiON BUTTONS
800 lOK Yellow Gold, Heavy Signet (21.75

Plus 20% Federal Tax

Write for Your Free Copy of Our
BOOK OF TREASURES

HNE FRATERNITY RINGS COAT OF ARMS JEWELRY AND NOVELTIES

EDWARDS, HALDEMAN AND COMPANY
OiHcial Jewelers to Delia Tau Delta

1249 Griswold Street Detroit 26, Michigan
Edwards. Haldeman & Co.

1243 Ghswotd Street

Detroit 26. ACchigon

Send free copy of tbe
BOOK OF TREASURES to

AT&

Name

Street

City

Fraleniily



Delta Tau Delta Alumni and Active Members '^x i^

You can order >-our Delta Tau Delta jewelrv (iireci from this ad � TODAY

^

OFFICIAL

DELTA TAU DELTA

Badge Price List

^f-^'^' No. 1 Xo. 2 No. J
Rounded Border A. S4.50 B. $5.00 C. 55.50
� ide Border Plain 3,00 S.SO S.OO
Wide BjrJer Nug^cl 6.75 7.;5
\% ide Border, Hand Eneraved 8 '5
Xe�- Laige Official Plain Bad?e D. S6 25
Alnmni Charm, Drublt Faced 1 =^50

JEWELED Min. No. 1 Xo. 3
Pearl Border SU 00 F. S16.00 E. (22.00
Pearl Border, Carnet Foinls. 11,00 16.00 22.00
PeDrl Border. Ruhv Points.. 12.50 20.50 '8 00
Pear] Border. Emerald Foinls 13.00 2?.25 32.50
Pearl Border. Dismond Poinls 82.00 lOS.OO
Pearl and Diamond .\liemaling, , . 143.00 194.00
Diatnond Border. Rubv Points.,.. Zl^.-'^O 2S6.00
Diamond Border, Emerald Points. 225.35 290.SO
Diamond Border 230.00 i66 00

SISTER FIXS

Jeweled border sister pin priees are the same as minia-
mre No. I and No. 2 crnwn selt'ngs as lifted afeovc.
Plain eaTd borders are tbe same sires and prices as

N'o. 1, Xo. 1. and Xo, J plain badges. Nu. 1 plain bor
der sisler pin illustrated. (H.^
K. Pledge Bu tions ;12.0Q per dozen
Reeognitinn Buttons:
M. Cold Filled enameled............. S 1.2 5 each
N. Gold Filled or silver coat of arms. ..... l.OO each
L. Monn^ram .-,. 1.25 each

Guard Pin Prices
Sinzle
Lelter

Plain J 2.2;
Crown Srt Pearl o.O'J

COAT OF ARMS GUARDS
X. Miniatirrc, Vellow Cold S 2.75
O. Scarf Size. Yellow Gold 5.25

Double
Letter
S 3.50
10.00

* i
ZO per cent federal lac Must be aiiJed ta atl orders for
jewelry�plus state taxes where ihey are in effect.

Flease print engraz-inp instmciions disHnctly�and in
clude a deposit nf at least ZO per cent jrith your order.

ACTU'E and ALUMXI MEMBERS� Send today for your yrce copy of

"THE GIFT PARADE"

PUBLISHED BY

^'OUR OFFICLAL JEWTLERS

BURR, PATTERSON & AULD CO.
RtX)SE\'ELT PARK DETROIT 16. MICHIGAN

AMERICA'S OLDEST AXD .MOST PROGRESSI\'E FRATERXITV JEWELERS
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